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"ROCK-N-ROLLING SISTERS" ... Sister snips HMAS BRISBANE (41) and HMAS
HOBART (39) gal into Ike swing of things during the recent multi-national major
eltercise TASMANEX. Both guided-mjssile destroyers will be open for public inspection
during the forthcoming "NAVY WEEK" celebrations ... HOBART in Sydney and
BRISBANE in Melbourne. NAVY WeEK programs appear on the centrespread. _ This

"sw!!:Il" photo was laken by John Gardner.
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NEW CONTRIBUTION RATES:

These rates will apply sonne! from the date of NHBS basic medJcliil table
for s~rvIDg Naval and next paymeDf. compare un favourably

Department of Defence The table also gives a (the percentage of NHBS

(NA. VY) personnel from comparisoD hetVo'eeI! rates members using this lable
offered by NHBS and Is only ,.t.5%) the PC

17th September. 1m (NOT some larger open fuDds. tables (75.'5% use PCI)
1st September) and retired It will be observrd that '" markedly more
service and clvllfaD per· although the rates lor attractl.'e.

NUBS
Sailor Civilian HBA Medibank Medibank IICF MBF ,\NA

Paekage Family Family VIC VIC NSW NSW NSW VIC
Basle

MedleaI I." •." I." US '.00 4.70 U2 '.00

Basie
H"J'I'" u. 4.78 .... U, 5.00 S... '.23 4.2'

PC 877 70'8 I •.se .... 11.10 11.3. S." 8.3<

PCI 1'.77 IU8 14.50 14.18 15.M! IU8 1%.13 lUll

Pel 11.21 13.20 15.58 lUI 17.3, 17.8. 14.00 13.71

Pel 11.1% lUI IU. 1'.$4 No PC 3 lables NSW 15.'"

The new WEEKLY contribution rates for basic medical and hospital and the
combinrd popular padmges. all of Vo-hfch InClude prol"ision for Ihe planned increase in
medical fees on No.·ember I. are gi.·en beIOK·.
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When you invest in a fine
diamond, wouldn't you like to
know exactly what you've
purchased? For an Investment of such This means you can fully
Importance, wouldn't you have thought participate in the tremendous invest-
you'd get some written assurance of resale ment potential of diamonds. And we do
service? Of course you would. Yet many mean "tremendous". A fine diamond pur-
people continue to buy diamonds without chased for $1,000 in 1959 is today worth around
any certification, without any idea of $18,000. *
resale potential. No doubt there are many questions about

But you receive all the assurances diamonds you would like answered. We would
you need, buyin8 from. Robert Howes & be happy to discuss these with you, without
Associates. We gIve you a Diamond Grading any obligation on your part. We invite you to
Laboratories Certificate and an ldentiprint phone or visit us. Alternatively, post the
diamond "fingerprint" along with your stone. coupon for our free brochure.
We guarantee you an advantageous resale Whatever you decide, we can offer you
service. And you buy at the right price, diamonds for investment or pleasure with all
close to the source. ....:...-:---:-........---- the assurances you need.

Robert Howes
&Associates

Incorporating Bullion Sales Inlernalional
SYDNEY_ 4lh Floor. Bank orAdelaide Building. 27S George SI.. 2000, Phone 29 2911 .• MELBOURNE. 99 Queen St.. 3000. Phone 67 7321.. BRISBANE. Ground
Floor. MMI House. J44 Queen St.. 4000. (nUl to Slock bchange). Phone 229 6044, • GOLD COAST. Surrers International. Hanlan St.. Surrers Paradise. 4217.
Phone 38 S733.• ADELAIDE. 29 King William St.. SOOO. Phone 1121400.• PERTH. 6lh Floor. CBA Bank House. 40 St George's Terrace. 6000. Phone 32S 8766.

wRAN can rontnhute at the ct·
vilian sirli:1e rate. which for the
popular PC! tahle is $5.50 a
week (that Is, half the civilian

The cost of accommodation in Married family rate). .
public bospIt.ais rose on septem-
ber I. 1r19 to 5~ a day lor a WRANS New membership application
shared room and f75 a day lor a l2Il!!iii
p1ivate room. members New membership application"'"oJ, effect of litis c_e lorms showing the new ratesNHBS has recently receiVed ,_ ,- ..~. . ,._
will be In the costs of ha-ital an """ne It!! are ""mg pnn ""

~.. enquiries as to wllether a civil· d h '11 be d' 'b d
instu-.lnce. ian husband of a WRAN con. an t ese WI Istn ute

II does nOI aller in any way trihutor Is entitled to NIIBS soon.
the presenl system by which benefits. Ships and Establishments are
persons without hospital In. asked to destroy stocks of the

surance are entitled to standard r_T_'_'_'C"_'W_'_'_"-':":'=":'_"_'_COM:c'C-::::C· -==-=::'
public ward accommodation in

;~::';;~D:~~::~ At Robert Howes & Associates
EHectan

r:;:::.:c:~alth diamonds areworththe
paper they're printedon.

Contribution rates for medical
and hospital insurance have
risen because or the changes
and most fUllds have already an·
nounced their new rates.

Funds will continue to oner a
basic medical lable which will
provide coverage of 759(, or the
scheduled lee. with a maximum
payment by the pallent of '10
where the doctor charges the
scheduled fee.

They will also continue to pro
vide a basiC hospital table
covering accommOdation in
shared rooms 01 pubtic hospitals
with a doctor or choice.

Most funds. Including NHBS.
will continue to offer variations
of the basic tables.

The basic tahles and varl·
ations to lhem are shown above.

Advice to people now insured
with NHRS for both medical and
hospital beneflls.

If you are happy with your
presenl level of coverage. you
need do nothing.

For serving Naval and
Department of Defence (NAVY)
personnel your new rontril1lltion
rates will be aUlomatically ad·
jllsted by the allotment prol'('ss.

for retired serviee and civil·
ian members your new contribu
tion nites will apply from the
dllte your nexl payment falls
due and the recently introduced
discount on contributinns paid
six months In advance will
remain under the new scheme.

Remember you do not have to
conlribUte lor both medical and
hospital insurance _ you can
enrol lor one or the other if you
do not wish to take both.

lIowever. In cases where hair
pital lnsuranCf! only is held med
ical expenses incurred as a pri.
vate patient In a public or
private hospttal will not be paid.

For these expenses. the posi
lion is the same as explained
earlier under 'Medical Ben·
eflts'- that is, if you wanl ben·

Medical
Benefits:

From November 1, 1979, there will be a 12.9 per cent increase in scheduled
medical fees.

Additionally. from september 1. 1979. the universal Commonwealth benefit of 4<l per cent rebate on scheduled
medical bills ceased and the cost of semi·private and private beds in public hospitals rose by 25 per cent 10 $50 and 175 a
day respectively,

The Naval Health Benefits Society has issued the 'ollowing guide for its members:

New legislation has Hospital elits up to the first S20 of each

forced Health Insur- Benefits: =~ou will need medical

ance Funds throughout
the country to in
crease contribution
rates.

Some funds are also offer
ing schemes which are an
attractive alternative for
people who can afford to ac
cept a proportion of their
health costs.

Lower contribution rates
are attractive in these days
of ever increasing living
expenses but each member
is advised to seriously con·
sider his or her medical and
hospit.al needs and to weigh
these against the various in·
surance schemes available.

Some of these schemes
invite persons to gamble on
the certainty of continuing
good health.

Can you aUord this sort of
~

gamble?
The following information

should assist NUBS con·
tributors to make a choice.

QUESTION: I am occupying a married
quarter and will move Into my own bome
wltbln tbe same 10caJlty sbortly. Am I
entitled to a removal at departmental
ezpetJSt:?

ANSWER: You would be entitled to a
removal at Departmental expense if the
married quarter which you will vacate is
required for occupation by anoUter member
as determined by the local Administrative
Authority. Disturbance Allowance at the
lower rate is payable for this entitlement.

Under the altered arrange·
ments all patients will be re
sponsible for medieaJ costs up to
a scheduled fee of S20.

All patients. insured or not.
will be entitled to the
Commonwealth IJlonefit.

Where the scheduled fee is
above S2ll. \.he patient will pay
S20 and \.he Commonwealth will
IJlo responsible for \.he rest of the
scheduled fee.

ror example. on a scheduled
fee of $21. the patient will pay
$20 and the Commonwealth ben·
efit will be 51 where the
scheduled fee is charged.

On a scheduled fee of '100. the
patient will pay $20 and the
Commonwealth benefit will be

"'.
It Is stressed that the

Commonwealth benefit is based
on the scheduled fee.

People with medical insuranCf!
will be able to claim part or all
of the scheduled fee from their
private healtb fund (depending
on the cover for which they are
insured). but uninsured plIllents
will have 10 meet the costs up to
UO lor each individual Visit
from their own pockets.

Remember that some illnesses
require more than one medical
service. and that uninsured
patients will IJlo obliged to pay
towards the cost of each Indi
vidual service.

Thus one illness may involve a
number of payments 01 up to $20
each.
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COMIN' ASHORE??
BONDi' B8.l.EVUE Hll • ROSe fJ<Y• All EAST SUBS

BIG RANGE OF FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED
UNITS/HOUSES $4S to $175

HART l CAHN REAL ESTATE, 40 HALL ST, BONDI
opPOsm HAKOAH CLUB

CAll PAUL & GRErA (02) 30 1381
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I To: Rober! Howes & Associates Pty. Ltd. Please forward me xour I

free brochure "The International System of Diamond InveSlments '.

I Mr/Mrs/Miss/Dr , , , , . . . . . . .. . . . I
I Addtess , , I
I ......................... .... .... ............ . , ............. I
I Postcode Phone ................•..... DI·OS·XN-07-09.79I

·Bl.ed on rtsur•• from ,~<

Gem."",e TrodL"! CO<p"roIoOD of
!h. U.S ud ([0' 1911) Th. N....
York Tim...

004,0118
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WHAT BETTER CHOICE f(Jf" fhis most sought·after spof in this spec/iJl 'NAV1' WEEK'
edJIHM rl.an O4Ir ~'ery Ol..n G.arden Island Dodfy.ard tiJSS Brigltle Coy. TIre Un'ely Brlgitr~,

It-Aoo is iJ Clerk;" AssisUnf fa the DraltlJ¥: OUke at GI, featured In this $pOl in f-ebrvary
prior to ber lJa,ill8 raJs«I some"'" for the Multi,. SdtntsiS Society of NSft' ill the

"Miss GolMlJ Key" Quest.

In an unsworn statement
to the Court, Schmidt saId
that be had been the serorxl
youngest member of the
ship's company of HMAS
ADROIT and, lor a period,
had been the youngest
member.

Before the Court retired
to consider sentence,
Defence Counsel, LEUT D.
A. Wheelahan, (friend of the
accused) saId the accused
was a young man .....ho had,
with considenble per·
sislence, tned to join the
NAVY.

Ill' said that on jOining
ADROIT, Schmidt had
apparently losl Sight of
some of the important mat·
ters whIch should weIgh on
the mmd or a young officer
in the N,WY.

Earlier a former Com
manding OffIcer of SBI.T
Schmidt's, CDRE E. E
Johnston, AM. OBE. said
lhat he had found Schmidt
an effiCient JUDlOr officer
under training and des·
cnbed the charges agatnst
Schmidt as oul of "haracter _n-- .... ! '. '- .... ...., - '"-. .,I ..... --.. _·...-too IlAHe-de-.
as he had known Nm. f-4 p...I.. , 'II......; _. I"" _I * ....

The Court !'of artial pro- ... ._-__~_h_'_' 1
ceedmgs lasted fIVe days. -

The Court Martlal of the
former Commanding Omcer
of the patrol boat, "MAS
ADROIT, opened In S)"dM:y,
011 Tuesday, 5eptember II.

sons to be brought to
justice

He was found gUilty on
two charges of conduct
unbecoming the character
of an officer.

One related to alleged
thefts by members of HMAS
ADROIT's ship's company
and the other related to
alleged directions by
Schmidt lhat items of
Taiwanese on gin be re
moved. from the said stup.

SBLT SChmidt was foUnd
gUilty on two charges or
preJudlce of good order and
Naval disc:lplJne.

One relating to infor·
mation allegedly given by
him to Captam Taylor,
NOCNA, concernmg the re
moval of a sextant from ~'U

YUAN on November 8, 1978.
The other charge related

to him allegedly giving a
ralse statement 10 a Board
of Inquiry between NO\'em
ber 1%-14, 1m, concenung a
sextant from the foreign
lishlilg \'essel FU YUAN

After deliberating for
almost lwO hours, the fIVe
member Court found
Schmidt gUIlty on the nine
charges mentIOned, not
gUIlty on six other charges,
and did not proceed With
tll.·O alternatl\e charges.

Schmidt. 23, has served m
the NAVY ror rour and a
hail )ears.

•

•

carner

exercise

Exercise:
Kangaroo

3

OFFICER GUILTY
ON 9 CHARGES

Naval units participallng
m KANGAROO THREE in

clude the RAN's aircraft
carrier, HMAS MEl.
BOURNE: gUided misSile
destoryer HMAS BRIS
BANE, destroyer escorts
IIMAS YARRA and IIMAS
DERWENT, fleet oiler
IIMAS SUPPLY, mine·
hunlers II MA Ships CU R
LEW and SNIPE,
minesweeper IIMAS IBIS,
Landing Crart Heavy HMA
Ships BALlKPAPAN,
BRUNEI, TARAKAN and
WEWAK, destroyer tender
HMAS STALWART, de
stroyer HMAS VAMPIRE

helicopter
GARIBALDI.
• LITTON-INGALLS OF
PASCAGOULA, USA, wilh
respect to a variant of lhe
United States LPH Class.

"POSSIble modifications to
meet specific RAN reqwre
ments will be exammed,"
said 1'01r Killen.

A NAVY Court I\lartial earlier this month found an RAN officer
guilty on nine charges arising from the hoardings of Taiwanese fishing
vessels off Northern Australia last )·ear.

The Court Martial,
presided O\'er by CAPT J.
St.B. More (HMAS WAT·
SON) found SSLT lan
Charles Schmidt guilty or
the nine charges and
ajudged tum to be dismissed
from Her Majesty's service
and suffer the consequential
penalties involved.

Schmidt had pleaded not
guilty 10 17 ctlarges.

SSLT Schmidt was found
guilty on two charges of
assault relating to boardings
of Taiwanese fishing vessels
in the Gulf of Carpentana
by members of the shlp's
company of HMAS ADR·
OIT, on June 5, 1m.

SchmIdt was ADROIT's
~xeculvie Officer and
leader or the boardmg party
at the time.

Ill' was found guilty on
two charges of stealing a
sextant. the first. offence al
legedly on June 5, 1978. and
the .second on November 8.

SSLT SchmHIt was found
gullty on one charge of ne
glect. that he .....as guilty of
neglect to the prejudJce 01
good order and Naval
diSCipline m knOWIng thal
members of the ship's com·
pany of IIMAS ,'DROIT
were commlttmg and had
commit led offences of thert
and that he did fail to tal\e
all reasonable steps IOilthln
Ius polOier to cause sucll per·

\

Mirages and Skyha.....ks. as
well as transport aircrart.
W1l.I be deployed.

An Army Task "orce, m·
eluding a New Zealand bat·
taUon, and a United Stales
Army battahon - assisted
by Commando and Special
Air service units - will be
the main component of the
ground forces..

The Genera.! Officer Com·
mand1ng Field Force Com·
mand. Major General J. I.
Williamson, Will be the
Dlf'eClor of the Exercise.

Commodore N. E. Lee,
RAN, 15 Deputy Exercise
Dlredor; Flag Officer
Naval Support Command,
RADM G. R. Griffiths is
"Blue Maritime I>efence
Commander"; and Naval
OUlcer Commanding Vic·
toria, Commodore K. W.
Shands Is "Orange Maritime
Commander".

Total manpower will in
clude 4,500 RAN personneL

• ITALCANTIERI OF
MONFALCONI-~, ITAl.Y
with respect to the lIalian

"Present indications are
that the Government may
be In a position to make a
decision before the end of,"'.

"My Deparlment has
enmlned 16 responses to
my earlier invllatlon to
designers and constructors
10 piopose in"esligaUGns on
aircraft carrier designs..

"The particular
investigations Will now be
confined to stuthes of pial
form designs which could be
suitable to carry vertIcal
and short take·off and
landing aircraft and/or
helicopters.

"Subjecl 10 the negolia
lion of suitable contracts
investigations Will be
earned out by:

• EMPRESA NACIONAL.
BAZAN, SPAIN With re
spect 10 the sea control sJup
currently under con
slructioll.

ustra ia next mont

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Lk_..t .-.....9'5. 6th noor. MLC
....Ilding. Lotodon Circuit,

Cm bI '. C;ry 062) 48 7411

•
a or

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

PIeose feel free to contact R. A. McKIllOP
for odvKe on 011 aspects of home purcha!.e or renl.

UNo decision made to
replace MELBOURNE. ':

A three-week major ANZUS exercise, Involving nearly 17,000 United
States, Australian and New Zealand Service personnel, will be held In AustTaUa
next month.

Australia's Minister
for Defence, Mr. D. J.
Killen, has announced
that "EXERCISE
KANGAROO THREE"
will take place in
the Shoalwater Bay
Training Area and in
the Coral Sea.

The 11,000 Service per
sonnel from the United
SUtes, Australia and New
Zealand will represent the
naval, military and air
fOre6 of 1M three nations
and the United States
Marine Corps.

Twenty-seven ships, In
cluding the aircrafl carrier
IlMAS MEI.BOURNE, a
cruiser, guided missile de
stroyers, ml1Iesweepers and
an amphibiOLis task group
will be invohoed.

More than 120 aircrah,
both fixed and rotary wing,
Induding Fills, Orlons.

and submarines "MAS ONS
LOW and IIMAS OTAMA.

Representing the Royal
New zealand NAVY ....'0 be
the frigates HMNZ Ships
WAIKATQ and CANTI::R·
BURY.

The US NAVY "reps" will
be the guided missile cruis
er USS CIllCAGO, the flig·
ates USS LANG and USS
HEPBURN, the Oller USS
PONCHATOULA, the
landing platrorm helicopter
USS TRIPOLI. the landmg
platform dock USS
DULUTII, the landing SNp
dock USS MT VERNON and
the landing ship tank USS
BRISTOL COUNTY.

Purpose of "KANGAROO
THREE" is to exercise
a Combined Force in
operaUons in a limited war
setting.

Headquarters Exercise
Control at Enoggera Army
Barracks, Brisbane, will
have overall respoDSlbIlity_________________________________., ror control of all land, mario

time and air, and all joint
lorce aspects.

The Defence Force is
committed to conduct
combined exercises wUh
ANZUS.

A pattern has been estab
lished where Australian
Defence Force elements
exercise overseas with US
and NZ forces.

Periodically Australia
plans and conducts a major
combined exercise in Au.s
tralia inVolving her own
three Services and forces
from the US and NZ.

Where appropriate, other
countries may be invited to
contribute sea, ground and
air forces.

KANGAROO TlIREE IS
the third in the senes and
further combined exerc!St's
are antiCIpated.

•
In

THE Australian Government. "on present Indications," may be in a
position to make a decision on the aircraft carrier HI\IAS MEl.
BOURNE "before the end of 1!88."

"The Govemment has not
made a de<:LSlOn to replace
the RAN aircraH carrier
IIMAS MELBOURNE.

"The addillonal Infor·
mation to be denved from
the rurther studies IS nec
essary to assisl the Gov
emment in its judgments on
whether a carrier should be
acquired or not.

In a r«enl statement to
Federal Parliament, lhe
Minister for Defence, Mr D.
J. Killen, referred to the
question of seaborne
aircraft capability In the fol·
lowing terms:

"The Go\'emment will be
seeking further Information
through funded studies by
sel«led ship constl1lctions
on the capabtlltles and costs
of particular aircraft carner.......

"1 would like to make Il
quite clear that lhis step
does not indIcate any par·
ticular attitude of lhe Gov·
ernment towards acqll1Sition
of a camer.

-



Tbere were compensa·
tions, particularly for tbe
intake of Malaysian trainees
who provided the winner or
the Blacktown Clly Coun·
cil's Citizenship trophy.

This award was won by
AUTH AbdUl Jalil Bin Saba
from a large group or
competitors.

Civic affairs is very mucb
a part of the scene at HMAS
NIRIMBA.

Blackto...... Cit)' Council wlll
honour NIRIIiBA ship's com·
pIUly wttb "Freedom of Entry"
011 Sept.embt:r 2&.
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EMI (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD
ARE YOU THINKING OF

PAYING OFF?
If so and you have experience on any of
the following equipment we would like to
interview you for positions in our main
tenance team which maintains the RAN's
Action Information Organisation and
Submarine Command Tactical Trainers at

HMAS WATSON,

* FIRE CONTROL
* SONAR* RADAR* RADAR CONTROL* NAVIGATIONAL AIDS
We can offer up to $14,400 per annum, a
non-contributory Superannuation Scheme,
4 weeks annual leave and flexible working

hours.
If you are interested contact me, Roger
Beeston on 3370363 for further infor
mation and perhaps we can arrange on

interview.
Or if you prefer write to:

Roger Beeston
EMI

Tactical Trainer Building,
HMASWATSON

Watsons Bay, NSW, '2030.

Go'·enH1r·GeMr~Sir Zelmlln Co..?n. ~. Cowen il1Id ,,"'IlI'al .~u,...

,.n C•••u4u BAD" G.~ Crlmtlls Jrlli "efty " BI.ckt' ...8
Olfaoas'(p PrfRw1Dt:r', .uITll "'DUL JAUL .,N ....A. •
....,... NAVY t1alKe. NIBI...A ,...,.... IIM die "FleelGJIl
"Iioe CIty"~_".De JM,. NIBI.." ..... SIr Zf'iItID's

rtnt ....q Iioe Wnl ever II~.c.~.
trades courses to.qualify for ot a Governor-General',s
the parade. Prizeman, one of the most

The ranks included coveted awards at the
apprentices who will be estab1islunent.
promoted to Seaman fol- Commanding officer, cap.
lowing examination success tain D. G. Holtbouse said
througb two years of the establLshment had been
intensive engineering study unable to find a clear win·
and practical era« training. ner of this prestigious prize

Sir Zelman also reviewed whlcb is awarded for tbe
three classes of Able very bighest standard of
Seamen wbo bave passed excellence in all facets of
the second and most dlffi- life at UMAS NIRIMBA.
cult phase of the RAN's new
AdUlt Appnmtieeshlps.

A small group in tbe
parade represented a
milestone in the NAVY's
new training arrangements;
they were Leading seamen
who were passing out at the
end of the third and final
pbase of training for their
AdUlt Apprentices, the first
ratings to have done so in
the electrlcal and electronic

"'",."
Prohably tbe most

disappointing aspect or the
parade was tbe ahsence

"",1 "'11 t ~ I

you will bave to keep
abreast of new and of diffl-

"'" ""-"AU of this you do In a
great cause: the service of
your nation.

"Australia, as I have said
more than once, is a child of
seapower, born, protected
and sustained hy it to this
day and for the foreseeable
future," added Sir Zelman.

The visit to NIRIMBA
was Sir Zelman's first as
Governor-General and only
the third visit by a Gover
nor·General in tbe estab
Usbment's 2S-year history.•

Sir Zelman obviously en
joyed the occasion; he
posed willingly with every
graduating class and
complimented the parade aD

a fine display of marching
and musicianship before a
crowd of nearly 1,1100
people.

More than 1110 NAVY
apprentices and junior
sailors completed their
mechanical and electrical

, .
"',"".".',1' ~",""

We have a vacancy at our West Footscray
Plant for a boiler operator. After satis·
factorily completing a training pro·
grafTIme, the successful applicant would
be required to work continuous 4 cycle

shifts.

Applicants would need to hold an engine
drivers or open boiler attendant certifi·
cate and have experience with high pres·
sure water·tube boilers, water deminerali·
sation plant, boiler chemical treatment,
operation of air compressors, and water

cooling towers, etc.

MONSANTO AUSTRALIA LIMITED
Somerville Road,

WEST FOOTSCRAY, Vic. 3012

BOILER
OPERATOR

Position offers secure and interesting em·
ployment with an excellent rate of pay

and working conditions.

For an interview appointment please
telephone Employment Officer on

3140333.

Story from
roM JACKSON;

I'Ixby
KDTH McCM.ON

. '. '.' .{ I"

,
I

• • , t ~.
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Challenges ahead lor
new Naval gradu~tes,
says Governor-General

Australia was a "chUd of seapower - born, prote<:ted and sustained
by It to this day and for the foreseeable future," Governor-General and
Commander-tn·Chlef of the Defence Force, Sir Zelman Cowen, told a re
cent Passing Out Parade at the RAN Training establishment HMAS
NIRIMBA.

A former Naval officer,
Sir Zelman said the training
undertaken by members of
the graduaUng classes was
"very important" to tbe
NAVY's well-being.

"It always bas been so,
and it is especially im
portant in these days of
complex tecbnology," he

""""",
"TecbnologisLs come at

various levels; and the
sIdlled technician is of the
greatest importance.

"I know how fast, bow

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 om to 10.30 01'1'I.

MONDAY TO fRIDAY 7.30 om 10 ·US pm.

Govemor-GeDrnl and CfIlIImJUJder-lJJ-ClJIeI of the Ddence Force, Sir ZeJmaD Cowen. tAkes tbe ~ute at the PassIDg Out Parade at HMAS NIRIMBA.

BE$T APPRENTICE IiARINE
TECHNICAL PROPULSION:
AMTP S. P~RSO/tlS. BEST
APPltENnCf: IiAlUNE !ZCHNI·
CAL HULL AND 1'. J. BOURKE
.IIl:.II0lUAL PRlZl:: .utTH C. J.
Jfc.llEEI:tN. BEST' APPRENnCE
EL.ECTRONIC TECHNICAL CUM·
IlUNICATION; Al:TC R. W.
COOPER. C. J. TOOHEY .IIE.II·
ORIAL PRIZE FOR POST 1M·
PROVED ELl:CnUCAL Tf:CHNI·
CAL APPRENTlCZ OF JULY un
ENTRY: S.II'Nl:TP L. J. OWJ:R&.
OUTSTANDING APPRENTICf:
SPORTSIiAN JULY 1m l:NTllY:
AJfTH C. W. NEECN.
OUTSTANDING BANDSMAN;
AMTH I. C. E. DJ:: GAAAUW.
BE$T PJMSJ; , itAIUNf: !ZCN·
NICAL PROPVWON: LSIfT?t P,
s: 8OOnl. BEn' PJ£UE' ELEC
TRONIC Tl:C1fflICAL SYSTJ::l/I.S;
ABETSJ R. G. BJ::LL. Bl:ST
PJMSJ; J EUCTRONIC TECHNI_
CAL COMMUNICATIONS:
ABETCJ II. P. MASON. CITY OF
BLACXTOWN CITIZENSHIP
PRIZE; AMTH ABDUL JALIL
BI/tIBABA. PETER ItfITCHE;LL
PRIZE TOR MOST OUT·
$TANDING 1IA.If. APPRENTICE
JULY 1m ENTRY; AM,.P II. J.
VAN UEUWJ:N.

Irrc J. J., Le&PU IL E.. .IIIetlrvetI J.
5., TIIrDw L H.

ADVANCED ATA;~ J. H.
_ L P., COUlJld... E. J., ROKh S.
G., sera/la R. 5., TIIr"bull G. W.,
WulIboInoe G• .III.

PRIZE
WINNERS

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PLEASE NOTE

GRADUATING CWSES

ZODIAC

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
. 82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO lOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

!ifl>_~ lqjrt 1InuIh 1Ile lOSt _ ... "lois in SyDy ... "'" n.
G~CRA"I~NAnONAL

• Diamond~I,Wedding & Eternity RiI'\{lS. All Types of Jewellery Remakes. Ladies & GellIS
Zo<ioc Watches and 01her Bronds. Trophi~. c:ry"tc>l & G1ouwore • Piffi & Pencil Sell. Gggrelle
lighlert • linen & Towel Sen. CUliery • China. Silverware. I(,"henware • Clocks

MANUFACTURING JEWEUERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT 110M THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPl.ETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. taken ta your Club.

PHASE 2 ETS: '''ldenom D. II.,
8Il:m:n III. J., ~n R. G., C\afU P.
5., GGr'doII S. J~ ~ R. J .• Latham
A., U"lmptoa G. D., Pldd W. K.,
I'l8rtliI R. S., SdlrnIl:l; II. II.• ScbullJ
P. 1.., VIdla" It. ..... zac:tIe R.

PHAS!: 2 ETC: AIMworth D. J ..
_ It., Dolt,. P. M.• Fowler W.
R., Grna P. A., Malu III. P.,"'unv P. L.., SmilII. N. D., 5m1llIotrl
G. C., T.~l G. J .• TlIo",u S. M.,
~R.J.

PHASE J IITP: "bdcll J. L.•
Bootll P. S., Edl.er P., H_ .III.
C.C.,J_P.K.,~G.8.•
IIIJfd1 G. A.. RdDy G. J., RoberUI S.
D•• Sballa'.- II. 5., Tannotr D. J.

PHASE Z AT": Iltowa 1.. M., KtI
Iott D. J .. Loa&rIdre .... D., JiII&III J.
F.. MeN." R. J" Ral>orU .... G.

PHASE' ETC: Belltnd It. P.,
Hmttlliuoa R. L., ROlen I. R.,
'!'1M'''**' II. 1':.,~ J. J.

PHASE S ETS: BalIe7 K. S.

~m TERM 11TH: Abdul J.w .
--. a.- r. B., De Gru_
C. &., .....,..11I. A.. HatIldu. Hamid,
HarTiII L J .. J.... It. A., ItazIIanId,.

dID, IUnyat P. II., 1U1Ioe... D. J.,
IIdl_ C. J •• NeeclI C. W., Nil'.
Kao:Ir.1'ftmu, Ra.q, 1l'lIilbrMd G.
p.. SaiIII, Zd:uk.

5TH TERM IITP: IIIUI Il. J .•
~ .... J.• CIrI« II. A., DIlen D.
c., FlIb It. A., G..-.... J. S., G-.ter
C. P., Godd1nl G. r., Grwu. G. R.,
N_ P. C., J_ R. L, 1.«1. P. R.,
LoDorpJt IL J., HeUle A. II.• ""'
S., lied..... D. N., Rk:bardI .III. P.,
Sbeea K. N., Street D. W. E., v..
r-.... R.J,

fTH TElUI ETC: 8dI G. p. I!nlce
P. G.• Caoper IL W., Hey IL G.• ~
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The Minister for Detence, l'tlr D. J. Killen, announced on September
10 that the Governor-General, Sir Zelman Cowen, on behalf of The
Queen, had approved the name SYDNEY for the third guided missile
frigate (FFG) to be built for the RAN in the United States.

Mr Killen said that selection of the name was IR lme with the Navy
practice of naming major naval units after capital cities of Australia. It
was also the first occasion that the same name had been borne four
times by ships of the RAN. The first HMAS SYDNEY. a light cruiser,
was in service from 1913 to 1928. In the first engagement ot Australia's
naval forces at sea, she drove the German cruiser, Emden, ashore on
the North Keeling Island reef in 1914. The second SYDNEY was another
light cruiser which was in service from 1934 until lost with all hands in
1941 in action with the German auxiliary cruiser, KORMORAN. The
third HMAS SYDNEY was a light aircraft carrier in service between
1948 and 1973. During the Korean War her squadrons flew 2366
operational sorties. Between 1965 and 1972 she was used for the
transport of troops and equipment to and from Vietnam. The keel of the
new HMAS SYDNEY will be laid at the T~d PaCific shipyard in SeatUe
on January 2, 1980. The ship will be commissioned 10 January. 1982. The
first two FFGs for the RAN - ADELAIDE and CANBERRA - ...."lll be
commissioned late next year.
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THE FOURTH HMAS $YDNE;l'; The lead ship q{ 1M FFG-7 clily. tbe USS OUVER HAZARD PERRY, 011 trials fIi(

the United States t:.lst coast. The new HMAS SVmVEY 'N-ill closely resemble this ship.

-

r,

•

THE FIRST HMAS SYD,\'EY; .... light crJIiSer o(:HIt tons. she M"2S bIIin ~t GOlOU, Glas
gllw. by the IAItdoIt i1Dd Glti&0w Enpfl«ri'W CMlpany. i1Dd _"ttd maill armametrt 01
e«bl Sir·llICb gJIlIS. SM was comm;ssiolJM at PortsmoutlJ ill Illl and uo·td as F1~ip
01 the Itllstn/;1HJ SqwKIrotJ from Sqfember. 1m ro Oclolln'. 1m. She M'as pid-olf in
SJ·daey III 1116, ~nd ill January, lIn was ddi"ered to Cod.atoo Wand DodlJ·arrl for
bt'elilldng up.

. -
THE SECO,'VD HMAS SYDNEY; It /igllt u-iser III"" tM$, site M-a5 btl/It at Waf./seJld.
ElIglvltl. IiIIId IfI..IJled • .1111 Mma_t 0( tC'*t six·;lJd gus. tile ume ~ her 1M edeces·
sor. ne Pip was ""lIt for the Rllyal Navy JHJd lUI doM·. ;11 1m ~ ··PHAETQN-. Sk
was~ by the C_mDolllM~h GcwemmeJrt ilJ llU, and ~mmisslcMed .s HM....S
SYDNEY III ItJS. She was lMf .ftb all IUtJds (W) ;11 all ellfa,fement M1th the dJsp~
~m1HJ JJUJdlfary en/ser, KORMORAN, off the.West AUSll"aIiB~t ill f\'o."ember, 1141.

THE THIRD ((MAS SYDNEY; As a (ast troop transport ship. Commencing In May. INS,
she was efl8l1ged periodically In the transport of troops and eqUipment to and (rom Vier·
nam. Her lut ,·orage from \llefnam ~an in FdJnIary, 1m. All aircraft carrier of 14,381
tM$, she M·;U built (()(' the Royal Navy at De"IHIp()('1, England, and launched In flU as

,fE;lJ.1fJBLh .(l(~ed-.5rq,r~t. sM !t·1H.om"1l!S!~ in t~.~N lit J!e...'·t!nJM!l1111 !J1!~
Aller her dfltleJ.u a flU1 troop tr.msport, .f~ p;llfJ-(JlIat.5J_"''' 1m f.,-dlspasat.. (,. "-

, . .

,
:m~1:~;m~~i~~;@~;t;~;~i~i~;~;~~ ~~~:p~~C~yd~~:e~:~
SA TTLE HONOURS until February s, 1941. She

8ottl. Honoun Ap. .sailed lor Austraha on A7·r':~~~~~~~~p"1l,oble-_to_ the - 12...194.9 -wi\h--a Sea Fury
;;;;",. 'SYDNEY" squadron and a Firefly
'EMDEN' 7914 • squadron embarked.

CALAUIA 7NO Following serviu 10 Aug·
Sl'ADA 7NO tralian waters, SYDNEY
MEDITEIlIlANEAN returned to England 10 JUly
1940 1950 to embark two further

squadrons, again one 01 Sea
'KORMOIlAN'IN7 Furies and one 01 Fireflies.
KOlllA 7957-52 She returned to Australia in

r~;Wi:;?:~mm1:~:;~im~;~;mi~! Decemner 1950.
On November II, 1941

returning Irom convoy
dlltles to Java, SYDNEY
encountered a vessel
claiming to be the DutCh
merchant vessel, STRAAT
MALAKKA, some 130 miles
west of Sharks Bay,
Westtm Australia.

The "essel attempted to
mainlain her masquerade
but when challenged to give
STRAAT MAI.AKKA·s
secret sign 01 identity she
opened rire.

She was the disguised
German auxiliary cruiser,
KORMORAN. In the
ensuing action SYDNEY
was lost with all bands
(64:i).

Survivors Irom KORMo
RAN, which was also lost.
reported that SYDNEY was
last seen on fire and down
by the bow, as a burning
glow on the horizon.

• • •

In Seplember ItSl
SYDNEY relieved HMS
GLORY as the carTier rep
resentative of the British
Commonwealth in the
Korean operational ana.

It was the first Urne thai
a Dominion carrier had
gone into acUoit. IIer last
day or operations in the war
was January 25, t952.
SYDNEY's aircraft new a
total of 1366 sorties.

In US3 SYDNEY
conveyed the Australian
contingent lo and lrom the
Coronation of Her Majesty
Queen ElUabelh II.

Later in the year she began
a second tour 01 duty in
Korean waters (ie, in the
post·ceasefire period). On
May 30, 19S8 SYDNEY paid.
ort into Special Reserve at
Sydney.

After relitting for a new

HMAS SYDNEY role as a fast troop
Iransport, SYDNto;y

f11/} ""'""" '"",";oM! ""'"
Tilt tlllrd. HMAS in July 1M3. She became a

SYDNEY was a IIl;ht unit 01 the Australian
alrcrafl rarrler of 14.33' Training Squadron in Sep
tons and a ~ngth (overall) tember 1954.
of 05 feet. She was built ror Commencing in May 1965,
Ihe Royal Navy at HM the ship was engaged peri.
Dockyard, Devonport, Eng- odically In the transport of
land, and was launehed In troops and equipment to and
1t44 as TERRIBLE. from Vietnam. Her last

With the end 01 bosWJlies voyage .Irom Vielnam
construction was suspended comlT\t'nced on February 29,
in May 114&. The 1m
Commonwealth GovemlT\t'nl
declded in..JJ,I1 to acqlollre,-,:=,W",i1h the- exception or-a
two rarriers for the RAN group of Army advisers. this
and construclJon .....ork was was the final withdrawal or
resumed on TERRIBI.E Australian forces from
and her sISter sbip MAJ E:S- VielJ1am.
TIC (now HMAS MEl.· Alter further training
BOURNE). duties SYDNEY paid·orr at

Renamed SYDNf;V, the Sydney on Novmeber 12,
lormer TERRIBLE com- 1973 for disposal. Followmg
missioned In the R,\N at sale to a firm in SeOUl.
De\'onport on December 16, South Korea, she lell
Ii4&. - Sydney under tow ror

Modihcalions which be· breaking up In South Korea

••

was delivered to Cockatoo
ISland Dockyard for
breaking up.

•
HMAS SYDNEY
711}

The second SYDNEY i.
lbe RAN was a Ilgbl cnliser
01 un tons ud a Inglh
(overall) of 555 feet. She
was built at Wallsend, Eng·
land, by Swan, Hllnter 
WIgham Richardson Ltd and
mounted maln armament 01
eight '-Inch pns (the same
as her prtdece55Of').

11M! ship was built for the
RN and was laid down in
1m as PHAETON. Sne was
purchased by the
Commonwealth Go\'ernment
in 1934 and commissioned at
Portsmouth as HMAS
SYDNEY on september %4,,"'.

After some months ser
vice in the Mediterranean,
SYDNEY sailed for Aus·
tralia, arriving in Australian
waters in August 1836. The
ship remained in home
waters until April 1940.

F'rom the outbreak of Vo'at

she was engaged in bcaI pa.
lml duties until she sailed
rrom Melbourne in April
IHO as one of the escorts
for a convoy bound lor lhe
Middle East.

She left the convoy In the
Indian Ocean and after call
ing at Colombo proceeded
for the Mediterranean.

SYDNEY's rirst action
was participation in a born·
bardment 01 8ardia on June
21, IHO. A week later she
look part in an engagel1"leflt
wilh three' It.alian destroyen
in Which ESPERO was_.

On July 9, 19<40 SYDNEY
was a wtit or a British force
which, lhough outnumbered.
put an Italian lorce to night
in ttle Battle 01 Calabria.

In the action oil Cape
Spada on July 19, 1940
SYDNEY and several RN
destroyers were engaged

_With two-Itahan CfUrSers.
BARTOLOMEO COLI.EONI
being sunk and GIOVANNI
DELLE BANDE NERE
being forced to nee.

On January II. 1941
SYDNEY sailed from Alex·
andria for Australia. After a
refit at Garden ISland she
took up patrol and convov
duties. mainly ofl thl'" AU;
traban coast.

The Third RAN FFG, to be named SYDNEY, will be the fourth ship of the RAN to bear
that name. This will also be the first occasion on which a ship'S name has been borne four
times In the RAN. In addition to the RAN Ships there has been one Royal Navy ship named
SYDNEY.

HMASSYDNEY
fl}

This ship was ;II IIllIt
cnlscr of 54.. tons and a
length (O\'crall) of .4:i' feel
I' inches. She was built at
Govan, Glasgow, b)" tht
London and Glasgow Engin
eering Company and
mounted maIn armament of
el8:ht i-llM':h pas.

The ship t'OmmL'lSioned at
Portsmoulh on June %16. 1913.

_AP.ar:Lu.om_i1 \lISIl--to
Singapore in March 1914 to
act as escort to Ihe RAN
submarines AEI and AE2 on
their way to Australia,
SYDNEY's pre-war service
after amval from England
was in Australian waters.

In Seplember 1914 she
participated In the capture
of German New Guinea by
Australian forces.

On November 9, 1914
wtlilsl acting u one or the
escorts for !.be rirst Anzar
convoy to the l.hddle East.,
SYDNEY was detached to
investigate the report of a
strange warship ap
proaching lhe Cocos Group.
The ship proved to be the
German cruiser EMDEN.

In lhe first engagement 01
Australia's nival forces at
sea (naval persolUlel fought
as infantry in German New
Guinea) EMDEN was
driven ashore a baUered
wrert, Ofl lhe North Keeling
Lsland reef.

From Deumber lt14 to
September UU, SYDNEY
served on the West Indian
and North American Sta
tions on patrol duty.

Arter a refit at Greenock,
Scotland, during September·
October III' the ship took
up duty on North Sea pa.
trois, wh.icb occupied her lo
the end of the war.

During 1'17 SYDNEY was
fitted with the firsl re
volving aircraft launching
ptatfonn lo be inst.aIlN in a
warship and on December 8,
1917 a Sopwilh Pup was suc·
cessfully launched. This was
the first aircraH to be
launched from an Australian
warship.

SYDNEY was present at
the surrender of the Ger·
man Grand Fleet on
November fl, 1918 and
satled for home on Apnl 9,
1919.

_The. remahl.der,f'" her
career was roullne service
In Australian waters wilh
VISlls to New Gumea, New
Caledonia and the Solomons.
She served as t·lagship of
the Australian Squadron
Irom September 1924 to
October 1927.

SYDNEY pald·off al
Sydney on May 8, 1928 a~
on January 10, 1929 the stup

I
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ber of servicemen joining
the club and travelling
overseas will be recorded
and subject to sufficient
numbers travelling, a
special deal for servicemen
will be negoUllted.

It Is not expected that
these negotiations will take
place before the end of 1980.

Pending further negotia·
tions the UKFR Club Is rec·
ommended for servicemen
planning a trip to UK.

Further Information and
literature Is available at re
gional Personal Services
Offices.

$5 Family Membership Fee
gires FULL benefits from
NOW Ihru' 10 the end of
NEXT year-JOIN NOW!

•

• SAVE 25% on Car Hire
• SAVE to 20% on Campervans
• SAVE to 43% on Hotels
• SAVE 10% on Britrail
• SAVE 10% on Coachmaster
• SAVE on low·costtravel insurance
• OVER 30 Cost Savers & Benefits

to take advantage of the
cost saving benefits during
an overseas trip and receive
copies of a quarterly
newsletter and up-to-date
brochures on current
benefits.

The VIce-President in Aus
tralia of the UKFR, Mr.
Peter Glsborne, who re
cently visited Canberra to
complete arrangements
pointed out that member
ship before December 31
this year woukllast until the
end-of 1980.

The current arrangement
between the Services and
UKFR Club Is that the num-

GreatSavings in
the UK through...

** SPECIAL
NEW UNBOXED HOT DOTS

$960
perDOZ

JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA
Phone 4381217

79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, 2065

8~~l/4~~
DISCOUNT

GOLF EQUIPMENT
New and Reconditioned

••

In early 1m an overseas holiday travel survey was conducted to estabIlsh some grounds
[or negotiation o[ a discount air travel arrangement [or the three Services.

FREMANTLE - the first of the RAN's 15 new patrol boafS - pictured at speed during reeenf builder's ~a trials In the
UK. FREMANTLE launched in the United Kingdom in April, '171, was built b)' Brooke Marine Ltd, and Is expected to
enter sentice wffh the RAN lafer this ,·ear. Fourteen other patrol boats of the Fremantle class will be built In CaIrns by
North Queensland Engineers and Agents Pty Ltd. Four of the patrol boars are planned to be based in Cairns, and four In
DarwIn. The keel for the first Australian-built craft, liMitS WARRNAMBOOL, was laid on Sepfember 38, '178, and the
boat It'ould be completed in October, 1188. FREMANTLE was expected to enter senice with rhe RAN later fhis year,
and the remalnlng 14 craft w'ould be /«:('epted from North Queensland Engineers and Agenrs Ltd, from Ocrober U~ to
IJ8S. The names of 14 follow-cn craft w'blch w'ere publicly announced last year, w'iII be: BENDIGO, BUNBURY, CESS·
NOCK, DUBBO, GAWLER, GEELONG, GERALDTON, GLADSTONE, IPSWICII, LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE,

WARRNAIUBOOL, WIIYALLA and WOLLONGONG.

OVERSEAS HOLIDAY TRAVEL BENEFITS
FOR DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL

Response to the survey concerned Is the United
was disappointing but it did Kingdom Family Reunion
establisb the United Club (UKFR Club) which is
Kingdom as the most SJXll1SOred by QANTAS and
popular destination for ser- British Airways.
vlcemen contemplating Although designed to cater
overseas air travel for the UK family reunion

Based on the results of market, the organisation is
the survey the number of open to any person planning
servicemen planning a trip to UK.
overseas air travel Is The UKFR Club offers
insufficient to negotiate members attractive
a special deal for the discounts on car hire
services. campervan hire, hotel ac:

However an arrangement commodation, rail fares,
has been made with an coach fares and Insurance
existing travel organisation (see advertisement).
specialising in travel to the The annual membership
United Kingdom. fee of $5.00 per family, or

The travel organisation Individual, entities members

,

DEATH OF CMDR
R. N. ANDERSON

LEUT Rowan Moffitt have
achieved a great deal of
notoriety in Lowestoft In
less aUlletic pursuits.

The sight of the XO
selling balloons on the beach
surrounded by sun-seeking
holiday makers from
Yorkshire will be sadly
missed at the camival next
year.

Their talents were also
enlisted during the carnival
to accompany two blushing
brides in a wedding float
coach as an entry III the
parade. The float won (irst
prize of course.

Now, given fair weather
and friendly fortunes, the
first fast Fremantle should
make her appearance in
home waters early next
year.

Commander Ralph Nelson
Anderson, RAN Retd, lare of
96 Albatross AIJt'IlUe, Mer·
maid Beach, QId, died sud·
denly on August 28.

He collapsed while on a
caravan holiday with his
wife Mar; at MaryboTOugh.

oat

e ut 0

ac was

Officer designate. LEUT
Bob Thomas RAN, "Nec
Prece Nee Pretio". Ihe
Latin motto for the Clly of
FremanUe and it's literal
translation "neither by enl
reaty nor briber~''', aptly
summanses their unsuccess·
fut endeavours so far.

Despite such eHorts, there
has been time for some
other activities for the
eleven members of the
ship's company.

The CO, I.EUT Bob
Thomas, the Coxswain, CPO
Wally Jankiwskyj, and
LSMTP "Blue" Leeson have
helped the Brooke Manne
Ltd cricket learn to win the
premiership in the local
mid· week teague
competition.

The trio's baiting and
bowling performances,
wbich inCluded a century
and six wickets for eight
runs amongst the best,
helped to revive local faith
in Australia as a cricketing
nation.

The FREMANTLE "first
eleven" has also two notable
victories over local social
teams to its record.

Led by the example set by
the cricketers, the XO,
LEUT Martyn Bell and NO

atro

am ers

astnet

Near gale force winds recently curtailed the debut of the RAN's
first of 15 new fast patrol boats, FREMANTLE, on builder's sea trials in
the United Kingdom.

The bad weather
was the fringe effect
of the depression
which caused the
"Fastnet Yacht Race
Disaster" in the South
West approaches.

The weather on the fol·
lowing day was by com·
parison ALMOST "tropical"
and the trials continued
uninterrupted by the ele·
ments as this "first" picture
(taken from the pilot
launch) of FREMi\NTLE at
speed. sho\\"s.

With the commissioning
day fast approaching, all
eleven members of the
ship's company standing by
the patrol boat at Lowestoft.
Suffolk, England, are busily
invotved in shIp famil
iarisation training in prepa·
ration for the shakedown
and work·up period with the
Royal Navy.

Their biggest problem to
date has been trying to
convince certain Royal
Navy AND Royal Australian
Navy authorities, believe it
or not, that there is only one
"E" and "F" in
FREMANTLE

But according to FRE·
MANTLE's Commanding

new
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and public utility areas such
as power generation and
water conservation.

Ilowever. it is derence
work for which Cockatoo
has berome famous. Thirty
two warships have been
built there Since 1911i.

The traditIon goes back to
the 1850's when the UrSl
graving dock was completed
and named after Governor
Sir Charles Fiu Roy.

IlMS IlERALD 01 the
Royal Navy was the first
ship to enter Fiuroy dock.
in December 1857.

Sutherland dock was
completed in 11l!lO. prondmg
fOf" larger vessels.

The island was trans-
ferred from NSW to the
Commonwealth In 1'13.

Cockatoo Docks and En
gineering Company Ltd
acquired a lease In 1933, and
Vickers LimIted, London,
toot over the equity In the
lessee company In Uot7; In
1978 this equity was trans
ferred to Vickers AlISlnlla
Umited.

Bet.....een 1947 and 1971 the
company delivered seven
warships.

In January 1m. the com·
pany renewed the lease and
incorporated the h,t,le
Vickers Cockatoo Dockyalitl
Ply Untlted.

Submarine refitting at
Cockatoo, which began In

Work! War I, has provided a
major support role for the
RAN and will continII(' to do

"'"Development of the pre·
sent modern facilities lor
submarines began In
conjunction with RAN
planning in 1966.

To date, five refits of Obe·
ron-class submarines has
been completed at the
dockyard,

Vickers Cockatoo is also
playing a leading role With

the Department of Defence
(Navy) in the Submanne
Weapons Update Pro
gramme (SWUPI.

TIDLEY BELL·ROPES
Mode 10 Orde< llN 8anleshop S!'t4e

F~1b Foncyworl

C/- Charle5 Thoma50n J25/52
PO Box 64, Gordonvale, Qld, 4865

AN ARTIST'S impression of a Duran~e-class fleet oiler.

AOR contract a big boost

to Australian shipbuilding
The award of the Fleet Underway Replenishment ship contract to Vickers Cockatoo

Dockyard Pty Umited is of major significance to Naval shipbuilding In Australia.
The Managing Director of Vickers

Cockatoo, Mr Richard Humbley, told "Navy
News" that the AOR will be the largest ship to
be built in Australia for the RAN for more
than ten years.

Its construction here pro
vided a much·needed
opportunity to up4ate Ioc:'al
te<hllOlogy, provide opportu
nities to exert'lse
shipbuilding skIlls and
strengthen the country'S
ablltty to keep Its lighting
shIps seaworthy.

The latter was perhaps
not as immediately obvious
as the others, but
experienced shipbUilders
were vllal to the dficient
repair of Naval ships' hulls.

Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard .....ould be able to
Increase its .....orkforce by
some 400 people (present
employment 15 approxim
ately I,SOD).

It .....ould also Increase Its
apprentice Intake, C\lI'nntly
traming some 260 appren
~, and place ....·orthwhJ1e
orders on other Australian
companies.

Mr Ilumbley said there
would be significant
expendIture on plant. in
dudmg an additional crane
of 50 tonne capacIty.

....:verybody in Vickers is
delighted ....·Ith the news,"
Mr lIumbley said.

"In making our bid for
this work we have been
greatly aSSIsted in
discussions .....ith orricials of
the ACTU and trade umon
members or the ACTU
Shipbuilding Committee,
who share our belier in the
need to sustain a viable
shipbuilding and ship repair
capability in the national
interest:'

It may not be .....eU known
among Defence personnel.
but Vickers Cockatoo also
has a specialist role in Aus
tralia's commercial heavy
engineering sector.

This e~tends into the pro
duction 01 capital equipment
lor companies Involved In

steelmaking, mining. cargo
handling. Offshore work, all
refining. the aluminium
industry, cemenl. building

•
,,

approximately 1300 tonnes
of fuels fOf" transfer' to ships,
aircra!t and helicopterS.

Further support for
smaller ships In the form of
about &50 tonnes of lood.
storts. ammunition. spare
parts and water can be
<ani«!.

Her ability to replenish
supplies of munitions will
give the Fleet a greater
opentiooal capability which
it bas klog been without

So comprehensive is the
qu.antity of ammunitions to
be carried that the DeW ship
tIas spedally designed balds
and Ilfts to the replenish·
ment deck, forklift trucks
and equipment for handling
its cargo.

Fuel replenishment at sea
will be carried out far more
efficiently than at present;
the DURANCE-class has a
sophisticated cargo control

-••

Personalised Service from
Dave & Peg Carroll

Autlwrised Inspection Station
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNE~

58 George Street, BURWOOD 2134
~W~tf~1d Shoppln/JtDum and the statu:m.

Carroll Racing Components
PH. 74 1726

Top QUALITY MECHANICAL REPAIRS

At the start of one of the s""ond World War's most
famous naval battles - the pursuit and sinking of the
BISMARCK - the British commander, AdmIral Tovey.
found himself at a severe d1sadvanta~e.

The BISMARCK., waiting (or ber chance to break lnto the AUantic
In a Norw~an fiord, was hidden by doud and Tovey knew that If be
waited too long be risked lettiDg BISMARCK eseape.

Alternatively he*d.aie<i not sail his battle fleet too soon for if he did
there was a good chance that his ships would exhaust their fuel supplies
before contact was made with the enemy.

At that time even of foaming water and used
the most advanced to haul aero&'! progh••vely
navies in the world ~aviH geaz: ~w it is po$-

stble to posiUon the heavy
had not perfected the fuel hoses or the transfer
"RAS" - the ability to gear whidI Is used to move
replenish at sea. 30tid stores such as rnisSJes,
Unless warshipS could nnd ammunition and food.. .

a friendly port wbere they The fuel hoses snap mto
could top up their fuel tanks coupIinp which can be bro
aDd take aboard other pn:wt. keo. at a mom~nt'5 noti.ce
!lions, their radill.'l of action foc It may be Vital fOf ships
was severely limited. to br~ak away from each

In the work! of today the other 1ft the event of eDerny
vast areas of ocean which attack.
surround Australia mean During a "RAS" both
that our "blue water" ships ships are hives of activity,
must be able to operate with both. fuel and solid
over long distances and it stores bemg transferred
was lor this bastc'reason Smuhaneously.
that the RAN acquired the In a destroyer with a
fleet oiler HMAS SUPPLY crew of no It is possible
In Illl$2. , , that 200 men wouki be busy

Since that time the RAN on deck and below deck
has developed considerable handllng supplies from the
expertise in the art of reo limited space of the transfer
plenishment at sea. station along the deck, and

With SU PPL Y to keep
them fuelled and provi·
sioned, destroyers have
made long voyages across
the Pacific and Indian
Oceans, and participated
successfully In prolonged
exercises which would not
have been possible withoul
the tanker's support.

Now the RAN Is about to
take another Important step
forward In this Important
area of naval operaUons.

On August 2:S the Mlnister
for Delence, Yr D. J.
Killen, announced lhat a
new, and more capable
underway replenishment
ship would be built lor the
RAN at the Vickers
Cockatoo Dockyard In
Sydney.

Smaller/ban
HMASSUPPLY
The new ship, as yet un· ' ....~' ....~ ""

named, will be similar to • ..." .....
the modern DURANCE- REPLENISHMENT AT SEA ... The fleel oiler, IIMAS SUPPLI' (centre) refuels lhe guided
class of which one Is missile destroyer, HAlAS PERTH, M'ilh the deslroyer esrort, HAlAS DERWENT In background.
already serving in the
French JlIvy, and another is wttb the two ships between of rrlief can be detected on dedr. and hangar is situated tbere, as ....as the Daring
about to be commissioned. stm and 10m apart some· the faces of the offJCen on above the stern and will cIas<I destoyer HWAS VAM·

Althougti the new sbip will times fOf" hours at a time. the bridge of both ahips allow the Fleet to receive PIRE and the destroyer ten-
be smaller tban HMAS One misjudgment by as they swing away onto tranSfers 01 stores, mUDI· der HWAS STALWART.
SUPPLY It wIlll:ring tD the either captaln. could mean courses whictl demand a«:u- tions. personnel and provI· In recent years It has
RAN capabilities of whicb collision and disaster. racy measured in nautical sions by vertical replenish- been involved in the refit
Admiral Tovey could only The manoeuvre begins miles, not metres. ment in addition to the and modernisallon of the
have dreamed. with the ~ving ship tak· tndiUonal metbods. Navy's Oberon class

'" '

" d The desigD of the RAN's ....._ ._'.y .. _'pp1y by ~_Not 0 Y will it be able to ng station astern an ",w _~;.,_ l"m.. ,,""'........... .=...................."'n - .... w ......._ A_":-'__ to build the
provide warships .,..;th fuel, slightly to one side of the selected after exhaustive "vERTREP" will add con· • ..., uo:u.:>oUU

but al50 witb spare parts, replenishment ship. examination 01 aD existing siderably to the operational new ship in Australia will
fresh water, food and The approacb is made 1-'-"-- _'" flexibility 01 a task group as help to ensure that skills reo

rep ew.:>.IUJ..,nt ::>UJp designs II "ll" "bl "q'~ by .- N.vy _munitions. .,..;th a .........t advantage of . I I W I WI paSSI e, even m ocu ..., ................ In serv ce n es ern "hi -~ ... _ ....;oo ••• _;0And it will be capoble of about 10 knots care bei'''' . bad weathef", to make trans- ......,......... •..11" '-y-
-c naVies. are retained in Australia.carrying out what Is known taken not to be thrown off Although the DURANCE. f~ quiclr.ly tD a number" of

as "VERTREP" (vertical course by the lntenction be- class has a full load ships without any of them Tbese skills aJso are being
replenishment) .,..;th its own tween the two hui1s. displacement of only about being required to leave their preserved by other ship·
belicopter as weD IS trans- A light line from a 18,000 tonnes, compared station. yards wMch are presently
ferring supplies by con· spedaDy modified rifle, Is with SUPPLY's 21,000 Principal Characteristics involved in naval con
ventional means. fired aero&'> the narrow gull tonnes, the new ship wlll of a DURANCE·dass sMp struction such as Canington

Replenishment at sea Is a down narrow ladders and have a higher speed and, be- are: Slipways Pty Ltd, at
demanding manoeuvre, re- crowded passageways to the cause of technological I.ength: 1~7 melres (~1~ Newca.sUe, which Is building
Quiring high standards of storerooms. advances, will require a ft). the new amphibious heavy
seamanship. Finally the transler 15 sMp's company of only 187 Breadth: 21 metres (68 It) lift sMp, HMAS TOBRUK,

It Is carried out at speed complete, and visible signs men, including the hellcop. Draught: 8.7 metres (28.~ and North Queensland En·
.. ., ter crew and maintenance tt) gineers and Agents In

personnel, compared with Main propuislon: two die- Cairns which Is building
203 for SUPPLY. sels producing 1~,280 kw to fourteen new patrol boats.

Transfers of fuel and twin, controllable pitch In addition the WIl·
supplies wl1l be possible propellers. liamstown Naval Dockyard
whilst underway or In The Vickers Cockatoo near Melbourne where the
harbour operallng In ex· Island DocIr.yard in Sydney, RAN's new oceanographic
treml'S of climate and where the new ship will be vessel COOK is currently
weather conditions over built, is owned by the nearing completion, Is being
extended periods. Commonwealth Gov. modernised in anticipation

The new ship will have ernment, and is leased to of new destroyers being
-the capacity to carry the company, built there in the 118Os.
centre which Is located on It has been Involved in Wort at Vickers CocIr.atoo
the upper deck. naval ship building since Dockyard, which will create

From here submerged World War I. jobs for several hundred
hydraUlic pumps can be The RIVER·class de- skilled tradesmen, is
controUed and an replenisb-- stroyt'!' escorts, HMA Ships scheduled to stan within 12
ment op!!"3.tions.supervlsed. PARRAMATIA, STUART, mOIltil:' and .the ship should

Tbe new.shiP.'~,~ ....,.t«:J' and ~~REN~.......re·built. ~deli~.• \Ill83.•••••
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TOBRUK'S STilND·BY CREW of four at the moment
(pictured from left to right: LSlttTPD:r Ken Cherry, the
"Chief nfr' CPOMTPlU Garry ValE"ar, the ship's MEO
LCDR Nick Hornsby and the "Chippy" CPOMTIU John
Fisher) have already Mrl.·ed and hare settled in at Car
rington's. LCDR Nick Hornsby, a submariner, ean often
~ seen era"lIng out of a tank or companment muttering
to himself about "Surface Ships", as he goes aoom learn·
ing the complexity of the Navy aoove the water. Three of
the crew are living in RilAF houses in sunn)' Raymond
Terrace, with the "Chief Tf((" billeted at the Sergeants
Mess RAAF WILLIAMTOWN, where he can be heard
muttering, "U's not like this In the Navy".

Telex 28185, Cable: Cflrrslips

,

Telephone: Newcastle 64 8071

--- -

ship using its own
equipment.
• Using its ship-borne heli
copters for ship-lo·shore
operations.

The ship will be able to
carry up to a Squadron of
the Anny's Leopard Tanks.
large numbers of wheeled
vehicles and between 300
and 500 troops accom
modated in special mess
decks.

r"

VIEW OF TOBRUK taken (rom the proposed launching basin.

,

British "SIR BEDEVERE'·
Class - its design being
modernised and modified to
meet Australian require
ments.

It will be able lo deploy
troops, stores and vehicles
by sea and put them ashore
across the beach in remOle
areas where there are no
established port facilities in
a variety of ways.
• Beaching itself and
unloading through Its bow
doors;
• Linking itself to the shore
by positioning its own side·
carried pontoons to form a
causeway which can be
"married" to the ship's bow
ramp.
• By using landing craft at
the stern door which allows
vehicles to be driven on to
the landing craft.
• "Swimming" amphibious
vehicles from the stern
doors.
• Bring landing craft along
side to receive equipment
and stores craned out of the

c

lhe ship is well advanced as
is the electrical cabling.

A new launching baSin
being carved out of dry land
alongside the building berth
is well advanced and the
banks down which the ship
win slide sideways are being
fonned.

On March I. Lady Cowen,
wife of the Governor-Gener·
al will launch TOBRUK 
the largest ship to be built
at Canington's, the previous
largest being a 4000 tonne
bulk cement carrier, the
"GOLIATH", built for the
Australian coastal lrade.

It's also the largest to be
built in a commercial
shipyard since the 15,500
tonne destroyer tender,
HMAS STALWART was
buill at Cockatoo Island
Dockyard In Sydney in the
mid·t960s.

TOBRUK is specially de
signed for combined Navyl
Army amphibious operations
and is an up·date of the

• •
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SHIPBUILDERS

, '.'

Carrington Slipways Pty Ltd

By BARRIE SlUART, Navy PRO, Sydney

The Navy's new 6000 tonne Amphibious
Heavy Lirt Ship, TOBRUK, is rapidly taking
shape and heading towards its scheduled
launching date of March I, next ;year at a
Newcastle shipyard.

Born "at the touch of a button" last Feb
ruary 7, TOBRUK, high and dry on a specially
constructed side launch building berth, is now
past the main deck level and the aluminium
superstructure is being placed on the Ship.

Carrington Slipways Ply. Ltd., a modern flow-line shipyard at Tomago in Newcastle has sel a
cracking pace since it won the contract to bui1d the $46 miWon ship which has a precise
handover date to the Navy of June 21, 1980.

The "keel-laying" by at Tomago, were trans
Rear Admiral N. E. ported 10 Newcastle. greatly
McDonald on Feb- modified for shipbui.ldi.ng

and erected at the bUlldmgr
ruary 7 when a 120 berth _ the cranes used to
tonne section was lift the first section into
swung into place on place.
the side launch build- F~JJowing the keel'l~ying
. . sectiOns were progressively
mg berth c.limaxed 12 added so that by late June.
months of mtense ac- TOBRUK looked like a ship
tivity and planning at and was reachmg past main
Carrington's. deck level.. .. .

The first steel for the ship The engmes. bUilt In the
was cut on September I, United Kmgdom were
1978 and 13 days later "bench tested". and
prefabrication of the first transported to Australia.
sectIOns of the ship began In In the past two weeks the
the shipyard using the engines have been placed in
upside-down method of ship the ship, another milestone
CQnstruclion. in the construction of

At the same lime con· TOBRUK.
struction began or the new Parts of the aluminium
450 foot long side launch superstructure prefab·
building berth with giant ricated in the workshops at
overhead cranes being Carringtons have been
bought from the National placed on lhe ship and other
Capital Development Com- sections of the super·
mission in Canberra. structure are waiting 10 be

The huge gantry cranes. lifted into place.
which dominate the skyline The fitting-out of cabins in

TOBRUK
SPES
UP FOR
MARCHI

UNCH

8 (l92).NAVY NEWS, September 7-21,1979
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GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGEST, SYllNET. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2 2032
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'Jriril prePOib and we all of us while we are away
cheer"ftlJJy IDOl'k rngether in trying to do our job.
condilion5 wlrich most Aus- It seems as thovgh Ihe
tralion workers would Prus tries to convince the
refu# to occ:ept. public tho I the MEl...-

I. . '''M BOURNE is unhappy and
, se~ .0 great. pcty UItU. thai: she is a 'jinz' sIlip,
The Sun tS only ~terested -Our many families would

in HMAS M,ELBOURNE disagree wilh you if they
when something apparently had the 0JlP0i !unity.
goes wrong. Our air operations and

Our 1300 men and several deck safety records cer
thousand family members tain4J do rIOt indicou a ]Ul;t.
continue to be dismayed by - John Foster, Com,
scrmeoffhemedia'streafmenl mander." RAN.

ey clips, waUets, films.
fiShing gear. and even
klddles' toys 10 give the
sal.Iors a varied selectioD for
their moaey.

EVfll though an items are
either tax or ucise/duty
free. the dally take in the
canteen can go as high as.....

And wben it Is coosider"ed
that the value of stock
ca.nied at any one time Is in
the vidnity of 170,000. it can

~

MELBOURNE (The Sun,
August 14).

M E:r«14ive 0fIiur Sec
ond-in-Command Of the
MELBOURNE. 1 am reo
sponsible to my Com,
m(D'l(fing O/ficer for the m0

rale and welfare of aU the
Officers ond men in the
Flagship.

MELBOURNE i.f not on
unhappy ship Out the very
opposite.

Our morale is high, a good

"goffers" that the canteen
sells up to no cases (two
dlnen cans per case) daily.

In addition Kim Beattie
and his band of heIpen also
dispeDSe about 100 Utns of
Orchy orange juice. 100
lItres of mUksbakes ~ 1Itre:s,
of machine·vended soft
dri.nIts and lIP to 150 lItres of
ke cream per day.

ADd when the ship's rou
tine permits a beet" issue at
sea. with a rati~n of two

Out of the gross profit
margin of 20 percent comes
the wages of the manager
and his part·time ,';st'l\ts,
and three and a half pereent
of the gross lakiDlP' are paid
to the RAN Central cameen
FuDd, which uses the mouey
to p;ovide geRra! amenities
for the- wbole of the Navy.

The net profit that
remains, a bealtby fipe by
anyone's reckoning, goes
into tbe ship's OWll Wtltare
Fund for subsequent dis·
.....ment.

Recently it purchased and
installed a costly videcM:as
sette television system
piped to an Il'leS5 decks..

It pllfcbases such things
as sporting equipment and
bnr*s, makes .annual grants
to various mess decks to en
able .saUot-s to improve their
living quarters, 'nd sllb·
sldises ship's company
events such as bus tollrS in
foreign ports. Balls and
other social occasions.

In all. HMAS MEL.
cans per man. the sale on be apprec:lated that the BOURNE'S friendly corner
average is about 40 cases. turnover Is considerable. shop. and. storekeeper Kim

One unusual aspect about
the beer Issue Is that some By patronising their shop Beattie. are prOViding an
sailors, who will down a pint as they do, the sailors of invaluable service, both in
ashore with alacrity. don't HMAS MELBOURNE are the short and long term,
bother to draw their ration. also helping to make their which is a major morale

From the time the ship own conditions at sea booster for the ship's
-'ter, comJUlnysaI1s until it Is tied up aIong- ;-::.:.. .:....:.-:.;._. ....,

side, they are strictly
teetotal.

But drlnk.s and Ice cream
are not the only Items
stocked in the ship's
=lee~

Confectionery is particu
larly popular amongst the
younger sailors - MEL
BOURNE has more than 200
who are under the age of 18
- and they ha ve a wide
range of stock from which
to choose.

There is also a constant
demaDd for toilet requisites
and writing material.

Then there are sucll itemS
as T-shirts, sborts, embroi
dered caps. ship's crests,
carry bags, key·rings. mon-

Big money from "floating

friendly corner store"
By REG MACDONtlLD, Navy PRLO

It certainly Is not In the class of lJIyer's Emporium. or el'en Woo/K·orths, but the shop (pictured
below) that lam Beattie runs just otrer JI hours a day, se"en d/lYs a K·tek, for a capth'e clientele. Kould
certainly be the envy of thousands of corner store owners throughout Ilustralia.

Mr Goddard published
CNOR Foster's letter and
promised to provide a jour.
nalist 10 go to sea on Ihe
ship to get a leel for the
real MELBOURNE. CMDR
Foster's letter as puhlished
in "The Sun" on September
4 appears below:

"J must represent my t'%

treme displeasure wi"lh fhe
repot"t concerning /.he loss Of
/.he radar aerial from HMAS

Following tbe recent
adverse "Jinx"
pUblicity as a result of
the loss of MEL
BOURNE's LWO 4
aerial, MEL
BOURNE's Executive
Officer Commander J.
D. Foster visited "The
Sun" newspaper in
Sydney to tell tbem
tbat MELBOURNE Is
a bappy Ship and tbat
the Ship's Company
are pretty tired of ber
being called a "jinx
ship".

The photograph shows
CMDR Foster banding a
leiter of protest 10 the
Managing Editor of "The
Sun", Mr Geoff Coddard.

Because Kim, with
some paid volunteer
assistance, runs a
store with a turnover
in the region of half a
mUlion dollars
annually, With a 20
percent gross profit
margin, be is dealing
in big money,

Kim, a C1Iief Petty Officer
Writer in the RAN, who
comes from TuncurTy, New
South Wales, Is tbe present
manager of the Ship's can
teen aboard the Navy's
flagship HMAS MEL
BOURNE, the only ship In
the fleet which carries a
lulI·Ume Canteen Manager
at sea and bl port.

Tbe axtfiDed spa~ amid
ships that serves as his aD

teen does not look like a
typical friendly corner
store, but the st.andards of
service and civility are
every bit as good..

It is a matter of pride to
Kim Beattie and his part
time staff that eVeD though
they know they have a IfIO

nopoly business they make a
point of providlng the best
and friendliest service pos
sible in such a big ship as
MELBOURNE.

Because of the severe lim
itation of space, both for
selling and for storage,
MELBOURNE'S canteen
cannot provide the variety
of goods that can be found
on the shelves of the local
comer store ashore.

But over the years the
buying habits of "jolly jac:k"
have settled Into a fairly
static pattern as it is seldom
that purchasing demands
are made that cannol be
mel

The weight of demand
from customers is on ciga·
rettes a1Id soft drinks. the
latter being known in tradi
tional naval parlance as
"goffers"

Indeed, so popular are

making its final approach
for a deck landing,

When only half a mile
from the Carrier and 306
feet above water in shock
ing weather conditions, the
Tracker reported an
impending port engine
failure,

At Ulis slage the flagship
was 50 miles to the North 01
New Zealand encountering
4:i knot winds, consUnt rain
squalls and a reduced visa·
bility at times down to less
than two miles.

The Trackef" \loith its lour·
man crew (LEUT Gary
CALDOW, LCDR Peter
WILLIAMS. SBLT Greg
RYAN. CPO Max POOLE)
was 0I'derm to divert to the
RNZAt' base at
WIfENUAPAI some 210
miles to the South.

With onty one engine in
service the atreraft dimbed
lO 3000-feet and escorted by
another Tracker which had
also been on nIght-flying
operations, new down the
New Zealand West Coast
keeping an eye out for
straight stretches of beach
in case of a fon:t!d landing.

ship CAMDEN new a lSOOlb
replacement engine from
the MELBOURNE to
WIIENUAPAI as an
underslung load while an en·
gineering party from the
Carrier was flown into sho«!
by WESSEX.

Some days later In rough
seas with winds gusting
across the fbght dedt 01 up
to 50 knots the Carrier's
long range air warning
radar aena! was blown over
the starboard SIde.

It was wVltable foUowmg
thas incldent that some sec·
tions of the Australwl Press
would resurrect theIr old
catch cry of "'!'he Jinx
Shlp".

But IIMAS MELBOURNE
shOUld rather be called a
lucky ship as both the Fleet
Commander RADM David
LEACII and the Com·
manding Officer CORE
David MARTIN, ha"e been
quid; to point ouL

Through no fault of her
own the Carrier has lM'en
involved in two major colli·
sions but In neither was
there any loss 01 life or
even senollS injury aboard
the f'tagship.

In shocking weather con- In the latest Incident,
dilions the Tracker rinally there could have been
made it to the Kiwi base serious and costly damage,
landing with barely five and even loss or lire or
mtnutes fuel len. injury, if the aerial had

And later in the day a US gone over the port side of
Navy Sea Knight heavy-lift the nag deek. But. "Lucky
helicopter from the 56.000' Ship", it went over the
lonne USS replenishment starboard.

By R~MadJOlIaJd. N:ny PRLO. C:Jnberra

She may be the "Old Lady" of the Fleet and beginning to show her
34 years, but desplCe tbose advancing years, the Flagship showed, during
the recent exercise TASMANEX. that she could stiU "pick up her skirts
and run wilh the beSt or them",

With much more
modern ships around
her, both "(riendlies"
and "enemies", HMAS
MELBOURNE (pic
tured) carried out her
exercise role with an
operational eUiciency
that was a credit to
the RAN.

Exercise TASMAN";X
was a major operational
exercise In terms of the
number or participants.

Australia provIded three
surface ships (liMA ShIps
MELBOURNE, PERTH and
IIOBART) and two
submarines (liMA Ships
ONSLOW and OTAMA).

The Urule<! Kingc10m pro
vided a ten-ship task group
including four Royal Fleet
Auxiliaries, the New Zea
landers provided three frig·
ates and the United States
contributed a four-ship task
force.

Certainly It was the largo
est gathering or allied war
ships in the South PacIfic, at
least since the end 01 World
War II, and as such, pro
vided an excellent opportu·
I1Ity for a combined total of
more than 5000 officers and
men lrom four countnes to
demonstrate their slu1ls and
develop an understanding 01
the complexities 01
operating a multi·nation
neet.

As the Australian Fleet
Commander, RADN DaVId
LEACH . .saJd when the Aus
tralian ships sailed from the
Exercise for theIr home
port Sydney "some valuable
new lessons were learned
and many ok! ones W('ff rt'
emphasised. TASMANEX
has demonstrated in a very
rei) way how the NaVIeS 01
four Nations can success
fully wort together",

The Exercise was not
without Its tragedies and
emergencies.

The ExecutIve Officu of
the British Fngate the HNS
ACHILLES was washed
overboard and drowned
while the ship was on pas
sage from NAPIER to
AUCKLAND prior to the
start of Phase II of the
Exercise. ACHILLES did
not take part in the final,..,.,.

During Phase III 01
TASMAN EX, IIMAS N.:I ....
BOURNE figured in an
emergency when one 01 her
Tracker aircraft which had
been lIylng an antl
submanne night patrol was

The 'Old Lady' of the

Fleet can still run

with the best of them
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The three separaJe orrices, that currently control between them, 35
percent of the annual Defence vote, or more than $500 million, were
amaJgamated Into one centraJ organisation on September 10.

The new organisation. the Defence Force Pay Accountmg Centre, (DE~'PAC), an
integration of the current Navy, Amry and Air Force pay accounting centres, are now
located adjacent to the Victorian Defence Offices, in St KUda Road. Melbourne.

The enure staffs of lhe three Service pay centres, tola1llng N1 persons. ha\·e been
transferred to Dt;t'PAC,

The integration of the pay centres wiU allow for great ..ork specIalisatIon, and
consequenUy an improved service to the 70,100 Sen'JC1!men and .....omen who wiU be on
DEFPAC's payroll.

It is estimated that every lortnight DEFPAC wIn pay $33 mIllion In salaries an
aIJowances, make 180,011O deductions from those salanes. total1lIlg III million, and pay
110,. allotments of 18 mIllion.

Defence Force pay
centre amalgamate

•



of splashes appeared betWetll 11$

and the Carley ran, then WIth a
roar one of Ihe Stukas shot
overhead with her machlne·guns
rtring at lIS.

I blUerly I"l!g~lIed throwing
aw.y my tin hat; you have no
Idea how naked one feels in the
waler without one when one ill
being machine-gunnl!d.

By now, I had reaChed Ihe
raft and gave orders that only
the wDlUllltd we~ to be aUowed
inside the raft. Ihost! ..'bD we~

001 wounded ...ere 10 hold on
outsIde Ind thou for whom
the~ wa$ no room would hukl
on to the meo woo ",'ere holdtn«
OIl to the raft.

'I'he dh~f'$ came apilt,
aDd agaiD .1 hail or mKlltne-gun
bullels s"'ept by, this time
killing some or the men arolInd
u.~..

As JIItn died or ""fl? killed. I
had them llftl1JY takea out or the
ran aDd met! rec:enUy "llWlded.
put III [0 take their plac:e

It "'as • gruesome anti un·
pleasanl bUSineSS, anti ~t the
SN wu calm, aDd the .sun was
s/uIUIIC, and It ~mlllded me of
50 many bathe:s I had !lad in the
Medlterr.nean in tbe days
befo,.. the "'-ar

Ny eyes "'e~ stinllUlll and my
mouth had a biller aend taste
and looking around I saw
everybody's face smothered in
heavy oil fuei looking Wte Negro
mlllstrels.

This added greatly to our
discomfort and to Ihe
uopleasantnes:s.

I tbo\lKbt It would be a good
\lung to start SUlglng to ketp lip
people's cour.ge Ind so I
started that poputar SIOIlC "RoO
Out The BarnI" and the others
soon joinL'd iIt, ""hleh ,..emed 10

"•.
And thell Ihe mlr.cle

happellf!d'
'l'be KIPUNC appeared from

belo..· the huruorI .t full speed
romtIIII: to our mew

She bad steIt the Ju Sis dWtng
on \IS anti cbdn't Uunt "'11 .._Id
be able to SlIn;"'e-

COlJt1JHIed 011 Ptlge II.

HMS KELLY: "K"
Class (/~ destro)'er (no
fill;, le~der).

Displacement: JiJS fons.
ArmameJlf: i:t:-4.7" guns (I
tlftlt flUTWS); -4~ poftM1er
pom pom (one r -4
hrrelled mounf/"!); , r
'.5" mltd/Itt! pM (f.-. X
-4 urreJled mOtlntfngs); I
r l" bigh qlerl M pit;
I X 1IImm OerllkfHl (sierle
mOllJltlqs); S x II" tor
pedo hlbt$; deptJI cirM8es.
Power Speed: I sluft
geared t1ublDt!S 4f," sJJp/
:Ii kDoLs, Dimensions: 1S6I
x lSI x, fe«. Sbip's C'Mf.
pany: liS.

\

o

•

water got brighter .nd lighter
and then slllldenly wllh lungs
buniIiD.g IIlr'oke surl.c:e

f gasped for b~.lh. but the
nell! moment I sa... the stem 01
Ihe shIp .ppro.chlnc lIS ...i1h
botb our great propellen still
revoh~ in tbe au.

Tiley looked as lbough they
...·ere gotIlC to rome npl Q\'ft"
\IS and btt lIS.

I sa'" tile navIc.lor, lieu·
1.tGanl MllIriee BIIt!e'r-Bo..lIen,
",-itb his back 10 the ship, I
yelled 10 111m 10 "s... im like
heU" becaltW I was atnod that
the propellon would hll ~.

Y,'e both managed to get clear,
but only by a mailer of SIll ~

.'Il!VtIl yards.
At this moment up Ilobbed one

of our Stoker Petty Officers, a

gear. whiclt I had in\'ented and
was tilled in the Flotilla.

With my arms I ('IWlg rotlM
the gyro ellmplSS pedlesta.L

Anti then lhe sea came III a
roaring maelstrom.

I saw ofllcets .nd men
strugllhog to get out of Ihe
btidp and thea I took a.a eftOI'".

mously deep breath as the
walK dosed OVft" my 1MIad..

'!be .wfllI part was that e>'e!l
• ner _ ..'ere IlpSMit: do"'"11 "'e
colltinlltd to race \JlnIugh the
w.'er, though, 01 course, at a
~y diec:reolSUl& rate

Somehow I mallagfll 10 f1oun-
der .nd wort my w.y across
the upside40...n bridge unlll I
got 10 the bullet·proof bridge_M.

lfere I h.d to Jlull myself
under Ihem .nd Ull to Ihis

•

r

starboard" .nd "'e "'ere tllllUllg
.t over :lO knot.s under full helm
the bomb ...as ~leased .." dose
to \be ship that it oouldn'llIIISS..

It hn S1l1.1Te on X gllll-dec:k
and IuJletI the crew of the lwin
".1 inc:b cua nlD\DItlJlC. inchatil!«
Ibal nice young boy Michul
Stlll'dee, .·110 was in ('OmnWIII..

Tlot nut ....n w.s ellmiq
and I p''e!be onle'r to the aa,...
Calor ··mldships" .nd Ihen
"hard·to-pon", but we oaIy 1Jsl·
ed O\'er~ ••nly to port.

AU :dIIps I&st outwards lUldtr
filii IMIbn .1 fllD speed. but this
list "'as gettull!: wane.

I gave lbe order "stop en
gtIles" aM then heard the ('Ox·
S""aln shoul up the voice·plpe.
"Slup won'l answer the IMIlm.

"No l't'pIy 10 the engilIe-room
leitRraDllt! ..

Then I ,..ab5ed we we~ for It.
The nut wa\"e of Stllkas had

started their dive to ...ards us
and I remember shoutlng out.
"Keep all guns firing", an un
necessary order, for aU guns
continued to fill! until the guns'
crews were actually washed
a...·ay from their guns.

I ~atased the bomb must ha"e
tom • gaptll4l hole down near X
mallazlne. as we had lost our
stability .ntI ..'e~ rolling right
0\'«.

I SlIdcItnty saw the "'altr nse
on DlIr port SIde in a raa:mg lor·
rut of over 30 knots and
UttrWn,g. u"''hale>'er happeDS I
mllSl. Slay ..1Ih the stup u king
u,~

"I must be the last to lea,'e

momeot it wu horribly dart. greal characler .nd a btl of a
A faint ghmmer of daylLght humonst.

appeared on the other side of He looked at the "pllol" and
Ihe bridge screens, bUI the then at me and then produced a
water was churning round and I typically cheery cract. "Ex·
could dlstlngulsh no\lung traordinary how Ihe SC\lm

I suddenly felt my lungs well! always comes to the lop, isn't It
gomg to burst and thai I would sir!"
have to open my mouth unlesl I I looked round. 1 could only
routd somehow keep It shul see one Carley rart, which

It was. rlghl of ""Ilipower. someone must have had lime 10
Would my hand$ obty me and release before tile Ship lurntd

keoep my mouth .nd nose shul O\'tr
longer Ih.n Ihe- reflex I('!lon I saw men au round me III the
..bich would force me 10 open waler and yelled out,
Ihem and ..... 110... a lot of "E\.tr)'body SWIm to the ran"
Ra",'aIK· I suddellly notict'd I SlIli II.ad

I had my GIt'\"e "'alSlroat 00. my ste-el llelmet on, .nd Ihls
but had not bIo"'"II up the .....bber _rned ndicuIolIs in the "'ater.
nile which IS fItted In the so I took It off .nd tbrew It
"'illSlroal ......y

ThIs was lud:y becall5e it had I pltlled the motlthptec:e and
her ab\"e" made II elSlt!' 10 ~I O4It from tulle oul of my wal$lcnl an<!

We ",'en.O\"er beyond lWltty, WIller the l:n:lIt, but no" 1!Iad blew up the flIbber nng That
ck'cr-s f'O'" I.f1d I,cjlqlbql up. '\O,kJd' hard' \0 fighl my Wlf [0 made II easaer to stay afloal.
on to the di"u!'0(9~ 11I-. the.lIU'f.... Thu allhat momenl. sud·
dlnlor or my ;Ialion~etplni Slowly, 1Il11llltely sJo.... ry, Ull! • dt'IIly and _rp«ledly. a row

broke up into two parties of
about 12 in e"h-

I presstod the alarm rat~rs.

lor this required Ivll action
IlationJ. and I hoisted the Slg1W
10 the KASIIMIR to "act
IndepenclentJy~

TIlt first party made for !he
KASIlMIR and they started drv·
me in ""'a 01 thrft.

I co.ld see the bombs
~ f"OWld ~r and all her
gIIId ..._ finnl·

TIltn a wave of three peeled
off lrom our ICJ( and started to
lb'-I!

I put the lelegrapbs al "full.......
1 gave Ihe order "hard·a·

starboard" to bring Ihe ship
llIIder lhe dive oombers 10 lorce
It 10 dive ever steeper In the
hopes they ...ould fInally be

THE LOSS OF THE

M~ .sert,~t'$ wt>rt' held throughout AuslTOlia for the tate Admiral of the fleet, The Earl Moun/baUen of
Burma, tht: distinguished lOOI'"t!lnt' /eodeT and Naool Offi€er, who at age 79, was murdered dunng (I boarmg holiday i7I
Ireland late last rnontJt. TIlt /orgest Tn·5erVlce Memonal ceremony was held in Me/OOume Oft .$qlfembeT 5 01 !he Shnne
01 R~brance (pictured oboor), where the SO-strong cerf'l'l'lOrUQl NaL'!I Guard fr&rn HMAS CERBERUS, IN by CltfDR
Snarl Wilson, joined &imilar guards from the Army and Av Foru. The VlClOria Naval &md, ltd brf Bandmaster LEUT

BiU Farrell, IU dntrns mapN m I7IOU17ling bbck, headed tM Tn-Seruce Guard 0/ Honour dw'1rlg 11M! cen>morI!I.

By the late Admiral of the F1ee~ EOTl M....tbotten of Bllrnl4, KG, PC, GCB, OM, GCSI, GCIE, GCVO, DSO, FRS

Tbe KELLY and some of tbe destroyers of my Flotilla bad been stationed at Malta and, when we were Dot out on sweeps, were SUbjected to
lot of air attack in tbe barbour, wbfcb was unpleasant and frightening.

YALE, LORD LOUIS

However, except for the ...est.....ards for at least three
the JERSEY, who was hoU"'nottobetraytheprtienci!

of this f~.
sunk just after passing The bltle doerub wbD SlIS up
the breakwaters into aloft .nd looks after us poor

$.llilormen must have pUI Ihe
Grand Harbour by a KIPLlNG's steenng gear out of
magnetic mine. none action. lor it was due to Ihls
of the rest of my na. iJladem that we _ our Ii\I8.

tilla were damaged. AS ...-e eDtem e-ea Bay a
larp alqlle was sagbled loaded

""hel Del'li came tl MllIta lulJl German troops s1een.n;g to.
.r the hel;lnnllg If Ihe ..vd:lICnM.
Batlle of Crete I fulls" BOlli ships opened fire tIIId
Ihal ""e slleltkl s.GIt he selll snk her very quickly, tile

..wtdaed G«maM jumping into
ror to take part- Ihe water io full marchIng

I ""ent and ailed on the Ad· _.
mir.l. f"ord. and I gll\'e him a In any otller clrcumst.nces
suilc:ue ...Ivdt conuIIlf!d a SIlil "'e would have stopped 10 pick
of btlll! IIIliform, a SUIt of wlute them up. but ~en al 30 knots il
uruf~m, PYjamas, w!do.'£dothes. ..'as doubtful If I could get into
a spon~, and a toothbnlsb, and pasllLon to carry out lbe born.
I told him that if the KEll.Y b.ilrdment In tLme, $(I I bad to
was sunk as seemed qwte prob- push
able in lhe Battle of Crete and If on.We hadn't got the exact posI.
t were picked up as I hoped I lion of the aerodrome, but
would be, I ..'ould presumably worked uut from a contour map
be taken to Alexandria and I where lhe airstrip must be.
would be grateful if the Admiral
could put my suitcase into the After having completed our
next RAF aircraft flying from bombardment we withdrew at
Nalta to Alexandna. Jugh speed and came across an·

He promtsed he ""GU1d do so other c.ique carrying
I gol tile sUItcase ready be- .mmunltion.

callR u ""e "'"e~ the latest and Shortly .ner "'"e staned rlJlJli
tille$l destro}'ers, I wa$ $llff! ...·e at her, she ble... up ID a \'ery
""ould be used lor rearguard sped.Kular ....y.
,cllon in the mosl dangerous OawD broke illS ""e rounded
.nd expG5<e'd pGSltlOllI and we the North~ Cape and "'"l!
",_Id be the most Itkely 10 be $Iumed.t 31 knOll do..-n the
$WIlt. KI~ Owulel to ~JOUI Ra""1-

In .ny CUI' after 21 monlhs' IIICS' fone
intense utl\"lty in tile .... r it As the sun rose a German
"'-u "nhkely that the KF:llY Donuer tIS appeared out of the
could go 011 bavlllg lu('ky u$! and wu ellgaged Ilflore
esnpts. Me dropped f1,'e bombs which

Shortly after tllis I got the 51&' missed KELLY utern; forty
n.1 10 JOID tile Fleet and we miD utes laler Ihru more

,,_.. OD 21~s made a bigb-level"_.
We joined the loledJtPfTllMan oombtnl .ttack on KEllV and

t1eet .t the Silllle moment u a KASIIMIR III the faC't of good
medIum-level bombing attack 47 inch controlled fin.
took pl.ce and a number of Roth wps a\'OKled the bombs. pIlShed beyond the "erticat and
bombs were aimed at us, bUI I sent for my breakfast on the Jost ('Ontrol.
luckily "'e were able to dodge bndge and I conlinued reading This happened and the bomber
them. C. S. t'orester's book about my lilt the sea dOR by sending up

Laler that everung on May n f.vourlte hero, 1I0rnbiower, an ellOmIOlI5 splash.
I was ordered to proceed inlo called "Shlp of the Line". I reversed the wheel "hard-a-
Canea Bay 10 bombard Maleme Just befo~ 8 am we sighted a port".
• irstrip. which the Gennall!l had masl above Ihe hOflzon and I The next dive bomber was
jusl caplured and whi('h the hoped II belonged to the KIp· a1lio forced to dive steeper and
New Zealand Brigade were I.ING though I couldn't Ihlnk this one we .ctuaUy shol down
w'lting to counter·attack as ""hy she II.ad "'-alted for 115. mto the sea
'llOIl as our bombardment bfted By now the sun "'·u ..-eU up, 11lt nelrt OM also mISSed.

lI.vlng losl the JERSEY, I the sea was calm and II wu a But now to my bDrror I SllW
only had three wps 01 my 0""0 lovely Medittlnlleiln day that tbe Ihlrd Dr fourth "'ave
droisJDn insIead of fOlll",and they JlISl.bouIS.m ..esuddenly Il.d hlt Ihe KASHNIR
"-ere the KELLY, KASHMIR sa... 240mm0usblad<objKU. some",-here .midslltps and 1M
.nd KIPLING. Their dislindi"e shape soon "'-as finished.

We set off~ the North. "'\'uled them as lhe dreaded I remember Ihlnklog, "Oh
Eastera cape or Crete alllI qwte Stubs. the Ju.Sis. God. even if we art not hll now
early o. Ibe KIPLING'. 'They 1I.ad. ~l.aUtllt for dro" ...·e shall ha\e to Slay and plCt
1tftnn& gear became defK1J\"e ing .Imost "ertic:;olly on Ships up Ole IUfVl\"Or$ aDd \he)' "'-Ill
and as I muldn't nsI< h:l\~ a anti only ,..leasulg their bombs If'lllllbelt'"
shIp whose slee-nng wasn'l ",hrn they ..n-e SID 10... that they I thtnlt Jl. was about the fourth
perfect follolO'Ulg me OIl sud!. couldn't nus. . • ..-a\"e 01 UIe thn!e ""IMI~ one 0{

hUardou:s~ operatloll, I told '!bey...-n-e liard to dIstJJlcuish the StulU !ludtlenly came Io""l!r
her 10 reJoio Rear·Admlral IloPlnst the nstn& SWI. bul pres. IJIan lhe DI.hen anti although I
Ra ....1ings, having lirst steered to enUy ...e could see Ihal they !lad the ",heel O'"er 10 "ham-a·
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SUPPLY CELEBRATES 25th
BIRTHDAY WITH AFACELIFT

We make iteasyforyou
For 0 weekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make £Nery minute count flying oWaf 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch. 217rm.
with Ansa" Airlines, And if YOU'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayne~ 320171
ideas 00 whefe to go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan DoIgUsh, 511133
WfJ have plenly, From 0 lively ··GfllOt 0 Corwin, stewart Johnston. 803211
Escape·· cily _end to a leisurely 0 Hobort, Peler Macleod. 380800
troptc island. ttle huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has ttle voriefy to suit 0 Perth: Mol McCune. 250201
all lostes and reave ~me. 0 Sydney, John Canoll. 20611

Give your leave a flying start, 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, n1411
See your Uoison Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

The recent welcome announcement of a new replenishment ship,
rumoured to be called "Hl\IAS SECRETARIAT" does not overshadow the
re-emergence of SUPPLV from her long refit, ready once again to serve
the Fleet (or at least the next four :years,

SUPPLY celebrated her gery to bolh mechanical
~th birthday on september systems and lhe hull.
I. and she now sets 10 sea Neverlheless SUPPLY
looking somewhat different wllI contInue 10 present
m profile. problems for the dockyard

Gone are the forward and her crew alike, as she is
bofors guns (pictured) and baSIcally built to merchant.
the centre set of King posts. ship standards of 30 years

Internally Ihere has been ago,
considerable correct!\'e sur- 1I0.wever, Ihis com·

•

I ellqulred aboul the f,mollS
swtcast .-hic:h WUIlkI ........ be so
bilndy, but It De\.ft" IIlmtd up,

Later ellqlliries s!lu ..,..td lhat
the Royal ....r ForCll! bad bt-en
too clever by half, A printed
label wllh my name and tbe
Broadlands address on it was
sIJII aHaclled to the swlCue, !Ill,

dlsregardlng Admiral ford's or.
ders to take it to Alexandria,
they new it straight back 10
England, where it arrived bUl
....as not mucb use So I had to
go, like everybody elst, 10 buy

DEATH OF MR
TOM KEELEY

prehel1Sl\"e refit should help
10 alleYlate these problems.
001 no doubt the luture wtlI
stili provide a challenge to
all who sail In her.

SUPPL Y was oringinally
built for the RAN but
served the first se\'en years
01 her life as RFA TIDE
AUSTRAL In Ihe Royal
Navy, being COmmISSioned
inlo the RAN on ith Sep
tember, 1962 under the com
mand or (then CaplalD)
Rear Admiral G V.
GLADSTONE DSC' RAN
(retd).

Subsequently she has
sleamed over 600,000 mIles
and taken part in more than
300 Replenishments at sea.

Contrary to the bu1;.! that
SUPPLY has reeenUy been
modiried 10 a seagoing
compulerised self·servlce

.station, comprehensl\·e old
""~ slyle "fUll driveway ser.

Vice" will continue 10 be
.-..-....~~ provided by the "Gentleman

---- ~1f-~~~~~~;~~~~II~~~~~~~~·~f~S~U:P:P~L~Y~·~··i~~~~some rudy·made clol/ung.
Thai evening the surViving

Officers of the KELLY had a
dInner pariy althe club.

\Ve had been a very happy
mess and now nine "'·ere miss
lAg and only eight of us ",ere
present And yet Ibe evening
",--as a t.rtmendous SIK'CtSI..

\Ve reminls<:ed about tbe
happy tunes of the comrnis9on.
We talked III Iltr1I about each of
!hoISe ",bo ..·tTe absent III lerms
of "'arm fnendshlp and
afftcUon,

It was rather ill though they
"'"tTl' just lemporanly a",..y and
oot gone for good.

The nexi day came the palnful
buslneu Of saying goodb)·e 10
the survivors of the ship's com·
pany_ Those who were not
"'·ounde<! "'eTl' bemg dralle<! lO
uther stups to cany 00 W11Jl the
bailie

I made tbt:n one of my blUe
spee<:bes but ""!bout a.Ily )Oke$,
and ..hen the IlltImtIlt ca.me lO
shake halllts ..l\h ncb of them
It ""1lS aImosl more than I c:oukt..~.

I someMw fell this reaUy Will
the lUI of Ille KELLY, for
while the $hip's company were
gathered togetller her splril ap
peared 10 SIlrvi'-e,

Yel I couldn't help feeling her
SpUlI would SlllVl\'e becalllJe we
had IU lOVed the stup so much
and Wert suell a happy band of--I have never ItJtbwo a ship
,,~Ib such a ITementSously high
ship's s:,:&nt aDd I don't SIlpptISt
I eo.·er ",1II aPin.

Former RAN Fleet Air
Arm Cbief Petty QUieti' alMl
Navy Iospectloo Buoeb
Ideality T Keeley (Sf)
pasud a y at Prllee
Deiii}' HKplw. MdbovDe,
.. Jaly 2L
T_ Keeley served III Ute

RAN frolll 1147-51 as a
Skilled AIr Mecbaolc ..d
r.se to tbe rank .f Cbler
Petty Offktr,

During bls 1$ years' Naval
service be servecl onboard
HMA sblp. VOYAGER,
SYDNEY • ud MEL
BOURNE "Itk· shore ser,
'1c't at HMAS ALBATROSS,

ard, Kamenzuli., had ~n kiUed
and my Petty OffIcer Sieward.
Micallef, had betn injured and_.......

I was partinlarly sad aboul
t.bis, for they wtIl! the Ull!y t","O
01 tbt ongin:al Manne rtIll1ue
",-ho had volunteered 10 Itay
wllb the ship whea the
relTllUllltr "'tTe released on CNr

not &OinI: to the MedJttrnnean..
I bad a word with the t10lJIla

£n&lrleer Officer, COmmander
"ILke "vans. Ill' had ~q in the
rngine room when we turned
OVeT.

In accordance with my storing
orders no one had m(lved at aU
until hi!! gave tbt order to try to
get out

8y Ihis Ume Ihe ship was
upside down and tbey IuId to
lltrllp do>o"D feet firs! !llrvII&fl the
",ater to lbe t",·1) nn:ular en
p.room hatches.

Somehow or other sevffli of
them managed to escape by tlus
method, but their uperience
mUlt hIve been a llrnt deal
WorH than ours on lhe bndge

When I finished going round
the men I wenl back 10 the
bndge, 'T1le attack Wall still go
Ing on.

I sal In !be Captain's cbalr on
tbt llarlloanl SIde of the bnd&e
and walched Wllb adnllrlhon
the ....y ULat Aubrey milnagt<'
to dodge l'le Ilombl.

Of <:llUrso. lhne ,,·ert shalJtlw
dl'-e bombers and not tbt steoep
dwe bombers, and 50 il was
much e35ltr, but ....·en SO there
lIere a horrible lot of nur
missoes.

t counled o'·er 80 near misses.
some of Ihem so close Ihal
everybody on the bridge was
drenched ""Ih the spray

Her guM crew had been aug·
mented by some of Ihe best
,unnery ralings from Ihe
KELLY and Ihe KASHMIR,
",·hich helped fight off the.........

Finllly Ibey gue up the
attempt and so "'e steamed 0lI

tbrouglt the mgbL
AI d.awn we ran out of luel,

but the PROTECTOR was sent
oul to meet us and gave us
some m(l1l! fUf'1.

As we enlered Alexandria
Ilarbour everyone who could
sliU ""Ilk crowded out on to the
upper de<:lo'.s.

Tbere must bave been be-
tweea four and flve hundred
m)wdm« eo.'tI)I iDch.

The MedIterranean fleel,
..·1udI had only got bact lbortIy
before us from tbe balllt, "-ere
mo... red clOle together in

-~
All tile sbips' ClImpanlts

cleared lower deck and gave us
a heart,warmlng cheer as we
steamed past.

I ""ent ashore in lhe first belal
that was .w:nt lor us to re-port to
the Commander·Ln-Ctuef

At the landing stage I was
met by Ihe chRry, grinniag
f~ ...1 our nepbew PhlIbp, ",-ho
had come to meet me

He roared wltb Iaughler on
seelne me and wbn I asked
Jum whal "'ill up he said, "You
have no idea bow funlly you
look You look lite a nigger
minslrtl'"

I had forgotten bow
completely smothered ",e all
were in oil fueL

'T1le Commander·in-Chlef, Ad.
miral Sir Andrew Cunningham,
lienl a car 10 collNl me and pul
me up III his OlItll IlousJt and sen.l •
me some clothes.

SINKING OF
THE 'KELLY'
KIPLING now had on board aU
KELLY survivors, more Ihan
hllf of Ihe KASIIM1R's survi
''()I'S and il was becoming more
and more difficull to pick. up the
Il!maindeT and .vuld helllll hit
by the bombers.

I decided thai we shouJd s1ay_
TNs "'"&5 a much mono d1ffi

('\lit job. for she ""ent down far
more slowly lhaa \hot KELLY
and theIl!' ",ere no less than five
Carley rafts and IMy had more
survivors than the KELLY

Hardly had we got opposile
the firsl Carley rafl and stopped ,
engines than S(lme Ju.88s
appeared.

Thougb not of the terrifying
vertlcill dive-bomber Iype, they
dived in a shallow dI\·e and the
Capt.1lllll had to go ahead .-ilh
Ihe heel hard ...ver to avoid_...

E\"tl')' time he Unit brad: to a
ran the same tbtnc happl!llfti.

flnaUy I IoId IlIm to klweT Jus
fast motortloat whid! could then
III round co\lectJ.ng tbt survn·ors
from tach raft, and would be
able 10 come alongside Ihe
KIPLING in whalever position
""f! ....ere Wllhoul haVing 10 try
to milnoeuvre lhe whote ship
alongside a Carlty raft.

Aubrey Ihouchl Ihls a good
idtl and gan the necessary

"""'"Han1ly bad the !»at reached
\hot lO'lIter Uwt he came to me
and said, '1bt:"e's another Ju.!l8
dlno, at us. I'm afrall! I sh.aU
have to go ahead oul of II"

I shouted t... the men m lhe
walst to "cut the ralla" of the
motor-belat, 1'Ius was necessary
because the fast m(ltor·ooal 1$
not a "sea-boat", It ill normaUy
only Io",'ered mharbour

There is no qUlck·release
hood, bUI I big sitel shackle
"'·lIb a screw pin "'h1<:h takes
half a dcneD turns t ... 1IJI!IICrt..,

T'htrt 1O'il5 .. time I ... do tbl:S.
nUll Is: "'by I told them to ('\It
tbe actual rope falls ...hM:tl "'"eft
holdu!C the boal.

A miln ""Ib a Imde daslwd the
fOll!most falls and cut them.

I shoIrtl"d, "CUI the aner falts.
you bloody fool!" because I
knew what was gllttlg to happen.

Afler three hours there was
only one more raftload 10 be
picked up and this pnl'·ed par.
licularly difficull b«allR the
aUacU "'"tl"t gellinc ..--

After COIISIIltin& the Captain.
my staff came bact and Itrged
thai tht nght decmon "<IS 10 let
tile KIPLING go btlOIl! she was
Sllnt With the lou of all add,·
tional fi.'e or SIll hundred b\<ts.

1 decided ",'e shoUld $lay 10
pick up all we COUld, I felt It
would be beller for us aU to be
sunlt together Ihan to Iea'-e any
of our ~1otilla males struggltng
helplessly in the waler wllhout
any p105pt<t of be'lIll Aved.

At Last we WeTl' able 10 lurn
for Altxandria.

'T1le lbmage 10 the KIPLING
prtvtnIed her frwn dome more
Ihan about half,speed, so we
bmped home at I' or 17 knots.
the mess dedts and upper decks
e\'tryIO-/Iere bftng m).-dl'd ""lh
survivors, many of Ihem
"-OIlnded anti in poor shape

I ""enl round wilh a notebook:
and pencll, "'htch 1 borroWed 10
get particulars of Ihe more
severely wounded and 10 fmd
OUI which of Illelr faml1ies they

,•

I
f

OHItlJJued (rom Pr18e 1'.
lt was a gllbillt ad of l~

ClIplalll, for lie WU obvIously
101llK to draw Ihe attacu on
IJimst'If !lOW

1'be KELLY "iU just afloat.
One could see the lHlllom
~ the 00..., af\oaL

Suddenly she star!.ed to go as
UN! KIPI..ING approaclled and I
caUed lor '''Three cbeers for the
old slup"

It was for me the saddest
moment of a sad dilly.

As K'PUNC awoacbed she
unfortlllUltely grazed the sharp
bow of the KELLY ~a1ft
a.r.t she ..--as bDIed.

I.lM:ItiJy the boll! '""&5 ill the ~
verse f~ tank. which ~alll

lII:It IlO W3lrr .ClUlln)' got into..........
KIPUNG lowered .Krambll.ng

nets Ilver her side. I told
everybody \0 .swIm 10 the
scrambllng ne\.S as soon as they

~"'"I loWed a very badly wounded
man who wu bleeding freely,
but by UN! linN! I got 11Im as far
as Ib .. KIPLING he wu
otMousIy "fl)' dead am1 .so I Itt...

As _ itS I 101 011 IIoard I

...-enl '" 10 tile br1ll&t'.
I was sli1I in tollUlWld of my

I'1olilLa and the KIPLING was
IIIl6er my ordIn, bullllllllnUy I
did /lOt interfere "'llh the Cap
tain Aubrey 51 ClaIT·rord, who
wu a brave, bnUlan\ and ,'try
competent man.

I thanked him for commg 10
our rescue and asltl!d /urn 10 go
over and pick up SUrviVOrs of
the KASHMIR

I bMI ~Uy 5lIJlft""ISed a
~ of au the t':ngu it: Offi_
cen; of my F1Dtilla at the Exprr.
lf1Jefl.W 011 FuM~
at liasllr, 10 ell5Ure l.lA.1 they
should be able lO~_ spt«l
at a far gruler rail' than had
~n CU$lI>m:ary

The KIPLING "'as no ex
ceplion. Her ~,OOO horse JlO",ers
were applied with such speed
lhallhe $hip !taped forward and
the bows of the motor boal were
dri.·en~

My cry 10 cut lilt a~r falb
had been heard by my ........ First
Lleulenaat, Lord Hugb
~rt$furd. and the Fir$! L>eu·
tenilnt of the KIPLING, John.-

T.1btr tIley Itaped lO Ihe
aner fil1ls at the II'lUmtnl "'hen
the ship had gathered such
$peed. and the heavy motor-boal
had sulik so dHp in the water
thilt the arter davit was pulled
righl over and seemed to cl'\1Sll
them as tile falls tore away and
the bOill $ink in Ihe sea to
gelher wltb the Iwo First
Lieutenants.

Hugb "'·as oae of my oldest
friends, be bad been a
mldshlprn.aa W1lb me m1m m
the QUEEN EIIZA8~1I1.

Ife was a Ireat·aephew of
Papas grut friend. Lord
Charlt$ ~resfonl. I t.b1Ilk \.bi$
incIdenl IIIl1t me m~ than any
that day.

The captam Tl'marked, "ThIS
Is gOing to take a very loog time
now. I only IIope they don't gel
us before we pick up all Ihe
KASlll.f1R's"

I reptied that \.his was my ~
sponsrbi1Jty aDd told him lO go......

With grut slull aad grut
co...-nge he ~Uy IIOIStd. Jus
"'..y frwn one raft to another" 1ft
beI..·een the ptnI5I.eat attacks
...1 the Ju.8Is.

But II "'<IS a Iun8 and p;llnful
business and after t"'·... hours
some of my own slaff officers
wh... had been saved came to
ask whether I would not con·
sider allowing KIPLING to
leave the rest of the Kaslurllr's
and pi ocet!d lO Altxandria ""Inled me lO send messages lp

They pointed OUI, With $l.y U1a1 they had been sa'"l'd.
complete JU5lilicl~ U1a1 the .. ' I f...und U1a1 ",y l..tadmg S~w·



•"n

the seas, most or her com·
munications gear was
damaged and she was
rorced to use emergency
gear.

The shIp
complement or 40.

--f
•

l

KIMBLA'S deckS awash in tbe be;jvy SCJlS H·hkh t"lJlimed
CPO Jaekson Jlt the entranu of VlctorlJl's Pnrf Phillip

Bay.

HMAS KIMBLA was on
ber way rrom Melbourne to
Sydney wilen she struck the
high ...·lnds and heavy seas
Ju.st after leavmg Port Phil
lip Bay.

When she was struck by

CONtACT

THOROUGHBRED MTU
FULLY SEUICED SELF·
COIfT, FUTS lYAlU,au

It IrJOIlNS R.IU'I........
It COlOW:1Y.
• UNOIIlCOVB'AlIING
• '(OlM-(WWAStB & 01'111'
• J NICS VIC10IlAun,t,CKs
• HAND'I TO AJUIOIT. arr
,. ILI.Om.LAWN IOWU.
sa;,~AND

GOU" COIItJft 1'UII'f,
It WBI.'I DlSCOf.Ift

URS.

KIMlLA sailor

lost overboard

HMAS KIMBLA Is now undergoing rent and a well-earned rest
period arter a very busy running period - 117 days away In hair a year,

The "mighty K" Monash Unlvf'J'Slty. Melbowne DUl'\nl the year, KIMB!.A
steamed 14,668 miles -and UniversIty and the Victorian has visited Illelboume thr"e
that's a long way AT Institule of Marine Saellces time$, BrisbanelJl"ree times.
NINE KNOTS, reports our (VlMS). Burnie In Tumani.a. Cairns.

CoX!l\ll<lin ''TUbby'' ...·a!bns, New Plymoulb I..n - It's on

~~;" follOWIng ~~~~;r: ~t ~:~an~~s~e~oa:~a~:II:oa~:
KIWBLA has workf'd wiOl It seems that _ IIlght bf' Auc&Land.

many ClCplllSI.tions, PtMnnc wob to lhe llOiH 01 se'·eral She was also beset by a
cbll of aU iIOrt& bundr"ed p\lon$ of "iat« rum- hllrrtullf' (force 1!) 011 tbe

TtK:se 5Cif'lltific groups In. iIlg towards bioi cabin na the way Irom New Zealand, ,,'hidI
""" old '~Iion .~,....- fortuna,", ,._~ .••', •• ~;A.eluded the Royal AlUlralian ~--_ .... ~ ............_,

Material Res"arch Labo- after a IUle wav" had Ules, so we auflered 110

1'lI\orw:$, CSIRO, W"apons SCt. ~~ped Ihe upper deck clamagt,
entific Research Laboralone!i. ThroUlb all U1is KIYBLA
Bureau or Mineral Resources, Tricky "Wally the wne" has IclKlved much of valllot'

easily discovered the f..\llly Data hall been gathered that
end flange ov"r Tubby's bunJc will prove of great benefit to
and dePW;lted a large amount the RAN and Australia.
01 water aU over him and his In future yurs. It will be
bed<:tolhl>s al about midrught. possible 10 IRdict the effects

MeanwhIle, rumour has It of 1M eut AUsll"lIlia CWTt'IIt.
that lIIere ....Ill be an ofIiciaI This mUM it wUl be po,.
investIgatIon as to wby sible 10 '''lId Australia'S
KIMBLA uses mor" 101lel rlShml f1eeta 10 IlK best area
papu Ihen Ibe resl of Ibe and lor IlK RAN 10 man ill·
Fleet combInf'd. lonned IKticaJ. demIons.

Tbis ~orre.pond"nt bas KIMBLA abo took. pan In
made Iw o..·n "lIqlllnes. In· mxownq a _ manp._
dudin,g ICtuaUy COUll to ilf'a module fielcl Dear Gascoyne
In rOUlb wuth"r on the Sfamount - possibly an 1m,
migIlIy KIMBLA. portanl collUnf'r'Clallim.

It SftIllS U1a1 modem s1ups HNAS KIMBl.A's repIIlalion
(anylhlllg altu It}4j b"·,, lor reliability _ boUI enw and
non-relurll valvu In Ihelr ship, has beeo mamtainf'd -
hnds, but KINBLA's have her uilf'rulnellll belles her ap.
dlsappearf'd In the mists of pt'uan«, origins and age!.

• tim... concludes our correspondent

THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
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Ish will be much closer
than would have been pos.
sible otherwise over such
vast distances.

The white-hulled ANA
CONDA II was a magnifi·
cent sight as she made
her way down Plymouth
So"",,.

ANACONDA II was the
sectlnd last boat to lea\·e
the UK.

lIer route is from UK to
Cape To...-n. but biased 10
want the western side or
the souUl Atlantic to 10 d~
~ south, then direct to
Cape Town.

All yachts have a
compulsory stop or seven
days in Cape Town.

It Is hoped Ihe In,
ternational Offsbore
Rating division will arrive
in Fremantle on Novem
ber 16. and that the Open
diVIsion, which Includes
ANACONDA II, WI1I arri...e
on No,'ember 25.

•

2321602
After Hours 328 6061

,

Small to very lorge sizes
designed and mode in

our workshops,

II)" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY P6lSONNEL

__ '.",d Hint Sortie.
2nd Floor, Telford HOUM,

300 Onrge St. (Opp, Wyn'fOT
w.......,.. 7.~ ..-.1",
""'""' ' ,. 7.30 ..-... ...
s-tvo ...,s 7.~ ......_2...-

-,

)
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ANACO,\'DA /1- bofIJJtI fflr Perfil.

&TeHonI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

The Australian Derence Force entry In the
1!7'...Parmelia=(;"up Ra"te,=i\:N'A€ONDA ii, haS
sailed rrom Plymouth, Devon, UK, bound ror
Western Australia via Cape Town,

The 53·foot. two-masted
yacht, which is under
charler to the Derence
Force, is skippered by
owner Josko Crublc, of
Adelaide, and the crew of
17 includes 15 servicemen
- nine ARMY, n\'e NAVY
and one RAA F.

All are experienced
yaehlSmen.

Coming so soon art« the
ill·fated Faslnel Race, the
Parmelia Race conlest·
ants did not attraCl greal
attention as they slipped
OUI of Plymouth O\'er the
past weeks on the (irst leg
to Cape Town.

The staggered, start.
based on handicap, robbed
Plymouth or the glamour
associated with the spec
lacle of dozens of blue
waler yachts gathered
before- the evenl, but
organisers are conrident
that because of the
handicap system, the fin·

"Heavy, steep and unpredictable," was how an experienced RAN yachtsman described the
hurrl<:an·whipped Irish seas during the recent tragic Admiral's Cup Fastnet race.

He Is RAN lIydrographer encountered during the the crew of the Australian .,1'tll! lead 10 iJle',~\.able Press
captain Mike Cakl.er, a ,'et· "aslnet .... ith fellow RAN Defence Force entry ANA· speculation, lTUlii~portlllll:, and
eran Or many turbulent personnel ABWTR Kevin CONDA II awailing the euueuUon which nllHd a

. li cloggj.nc 01 rGmmUllicaUolllli 10
Sydney·llobart races. "8anJo" PatlerSOD and start or !.he Parme a race the Ra« COlilrol Ceolre and

II e ba<1 never before POAVN BarTy NIchols. to Western Australia. fllrUltr tonflWon and di$tras to
el'perlenced the seas They .....ere in the UK in Captain Calder and AB nen of kin.

Patterson were onboard '"I1Neie" _ ..... lUI:-.n.c
HMTY "KALlSAN"" - one I~e ."~I Aq.n UII~, tlte
of the IaSl Fast.net yachts to lmll SoI>a ~ f., IIIe
be accounted ror after the ~ ....
hUf"rican struck the field oU -nae .. Is ",Latn~1y sba1ltlw
the British roast. '10-100 metres and lhere an c:on.

Slda'able lidal ~am!l, particu.
PO Nichols was onboard larly Mar lhe Cornish Coast and

IIMTY "BONAVENTURE", lhe SciUy Isles.
which belongs to HMS "The,e strums, combined
DOLPHIN. Wilh the storm force winds,

qUickly wtlipped up a sea thai
"KALISANA" 1$ attached was huvy. Sleep. short and

to IIMS SULTAN, the RN whal was probably mOil im·
Marine Engineering School. portant.lIIIpl"!dl(U.bIt.

"The Latter made it Vft}' dllfi·
Both are Portsmouth· cull 10 pkk a line Ibrough l

based. wave and ""'lIIdd ha,~ leSted lhe
In a spedal article for belt of Mtmsn-. A senior sailor rrom the oceanographic research Ship HMAS KIMBLA

"Navy News," Capt.atn Cal- -Ahhoup wmds of lhe map. was swept overboard and lost in heavy seas near the entrance of
der said that of the 306 Illde tqJekllCed ill lhe area an VI "P Ph'II' I Inot uncommOIl III NSW East ctona S ort I I~ Bay ate ast month,
yachts that started in the Cllast walers, I have never He was Cb1ef Pelly Offi.
Fastnel, only 8S were lISled uperitnced I!K sam" Iypt' of
by the Race Control CenlI'e ... cer Rodney Kim Jackson,
as having finished. "Nor do I rKali sucb con, married, rrom Artarmon,

tinno. stron« winds attbo\Igh 1 NSW.
SOme 177 wert' thoughl to did spend. hours under bare lie had jOtned the NAVY

have "completed the polu In the liS' Sydney 10 as an apprentice rrom hiS
course" bUl half of them Hoban." home town of Launceston.
were considered to have "t think there ..iU be a majOr Tasmania, in 1967.
subsequently retired be· change of attllude in Bntaln re, In spite of a wide,spread
cause of the use or engines, ganlin& Ihe compulsory titling air and sea search mounted

Twenty-three yachts were of radios for all yachts soon after CPO Jackson
, ••". _ "" f .,,_ . compeUng in long ollsbon 11Ice1 dlsap-m", searchers dis-a .............,ncu a , 0 uo=o::, SIX and the InstItution of daily ..-

...'ere presumed sunk. schdulu along Ihe hou or covered no SlgIl of him.
"Dozens of yachls limped lhose r"qulred in Australia." At lbe time CPO Jackson

into British or Irish ports Capt Ca.kier said. was S'l'!'epl o\'erboant IIMAS

::~~mage,,, Cap- :oI"=y~~::: ;~~o';. :,::xpenenclng

mlnlnl yacbts ud ellable Four other satIors onboard.
"Nineteen hVe5 ...·ert klsl 5I'ardllJld fftCIIl! openUoDs to the vessel ...·ere Injured at
15 from -m utors and be ClfT1ed llllt~ f'ffertl,...ly. .,,_ . .,,_. .

- .." "f do not kno.ll'..ldlat..willlle---uo<: same ume, uo<: IIlJunes
wi" (rpm a yacht following done..,Ul repn1 to proper pre- ranging from shock and a
the race. rue salf'ty Inspections _ ther1! fractur~ .ar~ to cuts and

"In Division Four in we", _ or at least _ thaI tnternal tnjunes,
which "KAl.ISANA" raced, I know about. They were landed from
58 yachl.ll started and only "To IIISpt'ct SOD plus yachts the ship and taken to the
Sill: finished. would bea mamothtask. Naval 1I0spitai at IIMAS

"KALISANA" was fourth "POSSlbly previous oeean rac- CERBERUS where it was
in its division and 80th ing ex.perience CO~ld be a pre- reported that their injuries

requisite ror entry 1010 the more .
overall. arduous I1Ices bill I do not think were not senous.

"BONAVENTURE" was you can If'g:IsIate for. or elree. An extensIve sea search
one of the casualties -aban· tlvely pollc", a system or ror CPO Jackson was
doned and. eventWllly towed ~skJppenJi. mounted by the NAVY
into FalmouUl. "H_""" dkCk.1 a.-. patrol boat HMAS BUCCA·

PO Nichols was rescured I ••'. abltlt,. t••puate nil· NEER and a Vlctori .. n
by a BritIsh Fisheries t-...sty, ,,1tb IIInolH WHp. If pollee search and rescue
Protection vessel lily......, a pn1IloI .. ~ -..s III boaL

a Fue" t! _ FIrsl 11M yMr .
CAPT CALDER sUI thai ID hls FWft t~- In addition, a targe air
mind Ihe traledles iI.IId search was undertaken by
conf_ 01 U1is yftr's t'aslJlet CONCLUSION RAAf>' and civilian filted
were caused by 110'0 major
factors: '1'be 1m Fastnel 'NU a mGI5l wlllg alrcrafl and

"F'irstly, for lhe pasl three arduous race," Capl Calder behcopters.

~:=I~=t~~ve:~::~~~ ~tl$edthosewlYJtookp:artr--"SNAIL TRAILS',---
bee1l kind and there has been a to the 1lmIta of their c:nfta and
steady build·up In lhe size or the their p/Iys1cal endunmoe.
lI"et with many compeUtou "Som", not many, ...ere
lacking rul hUvy wUlher wtIucky.
experience. "Some were found wanting

"In &"nt'ra1 terms it must be and for a few it was too much
assumed thai the trapWes Wt'n' wllUe for others thf'ir l\ldl; tKkI.
callSed by lnexpf'rif'nce as evi. "BUI for ..-I. the race, the
IIe1lced by Ole number of people ..·nOler, alld lIIe sea ....ere all
,,110 erther failed to sIlor1A!n $iii challenges whidJ lhey rrKt and
nrly "oougb. or took of( too ~me.
mucb and C'OIIld /lOt COnlnII. their ''1'IKr'f' wW lllldouI:UdIy bf' a
bwIls, and UKa abal~ bwIts ti,glltemnc of niles III :an attempt
that were Later rOUllll !llIlIld and to prote<1 the foolhardy from
olt"o wlUlout major damage \.IIIe<nsIf'1ves. built 15 to be hoped
lJId CI"f'W5 had I.aken 10~ I~at the rUlf'S ar" nOI 100
inIIa.t:abie bferan., burdensome to the qnlihed

"CompoundlllI the tragHy yaclltsmen.
was the compl"le confoslon ''Onf' ttung is eenain t do not
caused by a Lack of Iulowledge lhink anyone will say that thi!I
of the state of Ole I'leet after the race "'U "just another Fast·
tIkIw. MIl" he added.

II/rish Sea was no place
for the inexperienced"

SERVICE ENTRY UNDERWAY
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Last to appear in this format at a very special discount
price $15.00.

Edited by Denis Warner, supported by a learn of leading
writers and drawing on the expanding resources of the
Pacific Defence Reporter, it offers 408 pages of detailed
assessment, order of battle, statistics and charts and a
coverage of defence industry within the Region - in
cluding an Australian industrIal listing.

THE 78/79 PACIFIC
DEFENCE REPORTER

YEAR BOOK $15.00

ORDER YOUR COpy NOW at $15.00
Over 400 pages of indepth analysis of the worlJ and re
gional scene viewed from the Pacific. Available now at
the discount price of $15.00 post paid. Surface air lifted
$21.50. Post paid. Air mail $29.50 post paid.

The prefernd lICbeme ....ouk!
bave three~ """""g
wbarves In Woolloomooloo Ba)'
."pte! tor RAN -. .. -u ..
dII!~.I"p"lofcd of worbhopI Md
adm1JLiItn,Uft houi\dlnp aJoac...-TM otller optioo _I oew
~ .. tbt euten Ilde at........

Central 1.0 the envtroorneotal
bnJ-ct q'lofIlloo ill tIIIII! Ul.e~ve
IlndSClplng which Is • featlll'e
of bolb optklos
ne 1l1nclive patk1IlId area

with Ita IIllrUlerD IIW - ODe of
..... twtll. llo'nunod<s ol tbe colo
IIUl period wiD be nba...-l
by tile n_.11 at tile old ..
~~ tbIt date from
..... begllII~'''' of the eeolllr)'.

P1.IMen WlDt 1.0 utend tile
uist1D& worbbop O.D tIIIII! elll
em .sIdt of the Ooet Illd~
this wU1I I DeW complex on the-....-

Gardea Illand balds AU5
Itallu hl.tory 1ItC1Il'e1)' in lIS
....f • wIIb. dIsplIy ol Gear·
gIlD, 0+ bl IIIli Yid-VldoriIIl
1l'CMtdw'e-

Slldl evoc.U~ IIU'ViVDnl of
our tarl)' dar- IS tIIIII! JUUiog
Sbed Md Buncb ftI In with
modemiIlItioIl~ ....hidl
provide for ID Hb\oric BIIi\dIng:I--It the Govenunent q:reeI 1.0
!.be moderolJltloo propolals,
they WOlIId be~ OWl'

..... IIUl • yars~ ....t
tIIIII! R.oyaI Aatralilo NaY)'. the
doctyInI paaalDel lIlllI UIt IfS.
mioisu'IlOn oJ ddmce pll·OIl
C.1l look forward to the
........... and Dl!eds of nat em
IIll')' lechnology with JTealer_.

---

Development of tile S)'dney's GI f\'al'll./ dock.'I'ard, utilising tile H'ooIloomooioo ~·lIan-es. " striking feature is tile multl·slore)' carpark IIl1i/'1I lI'ould
radically affecl one of the most ~/ngMUS of concern (or rile dockyard ~'orker and tire sailor 11110 lI'orks out of tM Island: a shortage o( parklng
MId the cfHrS«P'e.t COIJlItStion in the :uta IUOUnd Gankn Islafld. 1'hi! carpark ~'ou/d be situaleel along the cliff area of Caliper H'harf Hoad, This pro.

pos.alls pnfffTt'fl to NSl·side del"ehJpment.

1aI11N1P • 10 be; --.e.
It Iovlln C'D~ wI\h the
verdallt lWeep of auell prom
OAtOnel ., Mra M.cquane·1
CbaIr or B'n ",h,« PUol.

10 1m the Govtmmeot com
mIaslolled. • design team made
~ of expertlI trom. the Depart.
ments 01 Defence and HOIIJln(l:
Illd Coutl'1leUoll to come up
with modenelign p'.·ela

T1ll! reault " • drill £avlrut.
meatal Impa.et Stalezeal
eoverl" t.o IUerutlve
sebemes (0 update Clrden......

'nI1lI StaLemeDt wu releued
to the pub& earllel' tbla year ao
thlt It eould be It\ldled .nd
d1scuned by Iucb grOUpl II
~Illa likely to be atteeted by
Ihe Icllem~a. eovirollmeot.1
orlaols.t1olll 'Ad Siale IIId
Local Go~rome.t repre_....

All IlIbmlsaloAJ from theR
&!,oups .te 00. beial eoa
slde~ tty tile Departmeal at
DefeDOl! III COIIJWIClioa wlth the
l>eplrtmeat of SCIeDce and the
Ea'ilroDment - • proc:e:a which
wID lead 10 • IIllal .F.avli'olImen
Iallmploct Slatemeal.

T1ll!~ will .!DIU •
dedaioa 011 tbe IIten:IlItive mod
enisltbl~ 1ft« releue
ol the ftIII1 a&aLemeat.

Both p •••ela by Ull! deaip
team. 1.0 C'DIl about fl!I mtIIiOIl
nch 011 1111 prlees. eater tor
IdditIoolaI bertha tor Ull! neeL

A NAVY ttubilc _.lotIon. OHlc., TOM
JACKSON look• ., tIN dockyard'. ptnt 
-.d pIa .. ,.,. lis Ifta:lil m. ticwo:

~ to SlJP""f Ute neer
b:Ito Ute l1st cmtwy C/f' ba"'1!
deterIorated to • poInt
wben lbey are umdgbUy,
lneltfdem Dr Jnadequate by
contemporary operaUonal,
Industrial and commulllty
standards. ..

(Draft EnvlrODmental
l"'4Mct SCat'!N!Id )X'epII"ed
by GardeD hland Mod
entiaaUon P1unlDK Team
Jm.)

'I'!Iis stwaUon w:IIl not be
pennttted to conttD.....

Meeting demands

and needs of the

The Way Ahead
Tbe FedenII Govermne!It reaf·

firmed the ROYII AllStrall.n
Navy'l inleoUoo to sta)' It
Cardell 1.lud la tM Wblte
Paper OA Detuu (It'll): the
__ dlM:iImnI. cMecloMd that
0... but .-.s be modenIItd
lad developed willi earehl
IttenUoo. 1.0~ Illd

21st century!

TbIa tflCfUCe polDtJ to new
C'Dmmuotty IIIli poUtleal valuea
In AuatraIlI~ the lDdlIIlrlIl
developmeot 01 tbe poltwar

"""-The ellvironmeot .nd lea·
tbeIk r.dan II"t crttkIl II the
CUI! of GU'dII!:II laI&od beeI_
of tbe posltlo, oeupled III
II'JIlIbIY the ~eH " IIIrtlolIr III... -...

CertalaIy GItdeII IalIod ill .llOI
the "iDdllSbial heU" "me crtl.

-

Send me copies of Ihe PDR 197879 Yearbook al the
following rate Ordinary Mail 0: Surface Air lifted 0: Air l\lail 0,
Cheques or orders shoufd be made OUI 10:

PY Logistics and Holdings Ply. Ltd.. and addressed to
EM t.lt'S.,.w ..lana New 'W"dl'WS an 4 FC elf:'" "'aere t"f~~·~IIfUl.ls YE'ARBOOK pO Box 235 Mona Vale SW 2103.
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The site Sydney" Garden
Island Naval dockyard was a twln
hummocked 1.let In 1788 when a
party of lallon from the Flnt Fl•••
o ••ort HMS SIRIUS londod to dig
vegetable plots In the rich 1011.

'rom G " ...tobl. 10.." produdnll corn
tmd onlOM (th. Ii,.., crop' II'OW" In Au.
Ii oRo) " heaciN a IwrloI f1I ~ L1t'WIJ It hod Its
w •• _ 0 101 .... ••• to pro'" ".. "-tllI"lI
colony 0llo/n., the ".nclt ond T.orI.t
'"vod.,. (who nev., come); lind 't WI" 0

POP""'" 'pM lor y~,.. wItIr pknkk.,.. k
~ 01'" tWIvrcrI b.""'Y_

Dowlt tlte ye.,., O",de" bland h,,.
• .".8••d _ A".tro/lo'. mol_ *""01 b••
.." .,.., ,..", "adoy" with ".. ,.,."....,.
flo' of lcrnd oN Sydney" .".,.,." • .,bu,.,,,
un., ....•• ,,_>'Ie clta....

A Conb.nw·."polnNd comm"". now
Ito. drown lip p/olt. 10' G.,de,. 1,1,,"d',
mo"cnlllLlfoc .. Sa",. '"0 million would".
'pent Itt tit. ,..n 20 y.on to .nobl. the
tIodcyortl to m..' ".. " ••• ond ..,.",..
01",. 21n nmwy.

GardeD IslaDd's role
as ODe of tbe most 1m
portaDt Daval lastal
latIoas til the Soatbera
Hemisphere springs
from the 18"s when
tbe Colonial Gov
ernmnt assnted to
AdmIralty requests for
a r<gIoaaI depot to 11<.
tommodate ships of
tile UDe.

The tRnsformation from
an .Ia1aDd to the pen1D.sular
complex we know today
came mucb later.
- Wart1me pIlnDefl dedded
to bulld the Captain Cook
Dodc 111 the early It4Os, thus
Ialmc:hl.ag a proJffi wbich
culminated: In one of tbe
larIest lD5ta11aUOlUl of its
type til the wor1d..

The ClptaIn Coot GraYing
Dock, a S»metre cblsm of
steel and concrete, Is In the
mIddle of the old barbour
cbanDel, supported by spoi..I
from the en'vatiOD aDd
redamaHOIl of the Polts
NIlt -abeet

There are few Ibips that
cantlOt be handJ.ed by this
gtant - the new breed of
supertIDten o:cepted; cer
tainly warsbtps like the USS
ENTERPRISE could be
"fitted I.n" if the necessity

"""".
Ironically the Captain

Cook Dock represents the
last major development at
Garden I!laM for something
tIR three deeadH

It Is this lack of activity
wbId1 a C!libelia..""",inted

....- iIltfIlbetk'; • Ii ......1IoDs..
Garden IlIland Mod·
ernJaaUon PlaflJllng Team
undencores as the debllitat·
Ing factor In development of
the bue:

"For varIous reasons
Carden IsllHJ.d's Infn
strveture bas su/ftnd from
loIl'Jdeor--lzrh ;;lIwf durlzJg tbe
~st j.f years and
colJSequenUy many of the
facIlitIes are either not

J'r44vY:tJlEWS. _SeRt.mber~7-::n ,.1979 (197) 13
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Five pylons carry up to
3632 kg of state-of-the-art
weaponry, additive to I
the two 30 mm guns.

_11 .... 11_

JO~_"M---, I t=f I
[)Qp~ (100J330 UK II1II.)- -.-1-'
l000llborrDs ••_._••
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@~HARRIER
BRITISHAEROSPACE

Kingston·Brough DIVISion, Klngston-upon-Thomes. England
Represented by

BRITISH AEROSPACE AUSTRALIA LIMITED
61·69 Macquane Street. Sydney. N S W

Head-Up Display from Smiths Industries
driven by 20,000 word digital computer. Not
only generates display symbology but also • ~

functions a very nexible air-ta-air and
air-ta-surface weapon aiming computer.

Self-aligning attitude
reference platform from Ferranti is
controlled by 8000 word digital
computer which also performs all
navigation and endurance functions.

Ferranti Blue F'ox radar,
frequency-agile, ECM resistant, is the
prime sensor for the Sea Harrier's
air-ta-air and air-ta-surface search
and attack roles. The di~ital1y
scan-converted display IS a
TV-raster daylight viewing tube
which also conveys night information
as well as radar data to the pilot.

SEA HARRIER'S FULLY DIGITAL ADVANCED WEAPONS SYSTEM
D MINIMISES PILOT WORKLOAD.
D CAN BE EASILY REPROGRAMMED WITH LOW COST SOFTWARE.
D OFFERS SELF CHECKING AND MONITORING IN USE.
D DIAGNOSES FAULTS WITH EXTERNAL TEST GEAR.
D IS RECTIFIED BY MODULE REPLACEMENT IN-SITU.



"HEAR, HEAR" SAYSTV STAR
Fonner TV Numbn' 96 AClOr Gordon McDougall recmdy becllme IOtally deaf m IIu ngllr Nr

bul has St1lCe recot:'l'red poTl Of ms IIearmg througll wme S".udaled deep 5l'(J dzt:mg Ife -"JIm1 onl'
houT eacll m.ommg far .sa days m a NOL1I rt'comprl'S$IOPI chan1brr. u:lllcll 1$ IIOr'rIt(l/Iy l£Sl'd 10 rrfOI
dmtrs WIth the "bends." Gordon W(1S~ m W clJmnbn' and '<l4ken" to W tqUlL'Ole!U Of 50 fttl
cJetp - a pressurt of lhru atmospheres - and gwm puTt oxygen to trtathe Nczt;y doclOl'3 SUId Gor
lion's hearirrg rmprOM:! Slgfllji£anl1y m both ears, ~II he has n(1l com~lf!1y reCOl~ IJtanng
m Ius right ear TM D"tohnen/, 01 rhe School of Undcwater MedianI' at HMAS P£NGUI,~ In

Sjtdney, ended when he stopped .shmnng rmprovement. Gordon W(1S the jtnt ClL-wan pahm! Irtored
fOr this Iypl' of lkajness. Hu unupecred role m a dromatIC medlcal upUiHlenr Degan u;"en At IC'OS

reAtarSUl9 a slrIgmg role m W mUSICal, "Fanny" Wllh KiUarQ's MQn(DI Sueet 17Jeatre Ife suddenly
Io3t aU hearmg m hu nghl ear - "my besl ear," Gordon SOld. He soughl medical help and O/Itr Q

senes Of tests hu .spedahsl suggesled the rerompressaon chamber SUrgeon Second OfjICtr Beryl
ThrneT said dea/Mss from unbwtcrl cau.ses had bef1l Ireoled In a Japanese ezpenml'rll u.smg a
recompression chamber. In Sydney. a NalJ!l dll.'er 1I0d been rrea/ed for deafness !nit illS 1m'
prDVe1Ite1It stopped ofter four hours. "We will try others, bul they Iul~ lO be a par/1CU1ar I!/PI' of
dea/Mss." she said.

- Robert Beale

,

, .... ,

--

PENGUIN'S U,.'E·SAY".",'G CIIMtIBER. " RMt/ He

seru~ CleiUilMe Q/1'er undergoes eralnir/8 in lhe R«om·

...
~
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DISCOUNTS TO NAVAL
PERSONNEL

Specialists in
• Scuba Diving
• Water Skiing
• Wet Suits
• Camping Equip
• Sales & Service

INTERNATIONAL DIVERS ACADEMY FOR SPORTS DIVING

BOAT DIVING. WEEKENDS AWAY. TRAINING TO
~ ALL LEVELS, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

~ CROSS CERTIFICATION

Charge, the ASS's1anl Mt'dJ·
cal Officer, Ihree clvlllans
(a sclenutic orricer, I«Mi· ~
caJ officer and lJbranan). a __
Chief PeUy Officer, Pelt}' '-~,

Officer, two I.eading Sea·
men and an Able Seaman.
AU sailors are qualified Sick
Bay Attendants.

One of the most enthUSIas
tIC members or Ihe starr is
Second Orricer Beryl
Turner.

•

PlY LTD

and CIVilian. can be treated
for the achilles heel of dlv·
mg, the bends.

home at HMAS PENGUIN. Additionally the SChool
The school feU mOO many medical o/flcers and SBA's

of Its functions to outside m· treat the lull range of diVing
terests through lIS research aCCKlents and compbcalJons.
programs. Overlapping the teaching

In faCi dUring Dr role of the .school, is that of
Edmonds service at the research.
school, so much information RAN dIvers are con
was gathered on dangerous tinually checked on a fUll
marine arumals, that a ~k . range of COnditIOns relating
was published from the to underwater medICIne,
School on the subject. and these statistical records Beryl is the SChOOl'S 21C.

Recently, the school has form the basis for much of Beryl says the school wlll
done a lot of research into the school's research as contlnue its research Into
Ihe area of lIypothermla. well as maintaining a high hypothermia, expand its reo
the loss of body heat, and level of phySical perform· search IIlIO ear problems m
its affects on the perform· ance from tile Navy dJ~'ers. diving, research the effeelS
ance of divers. The RCC IS now used for 01 helium bl'eathing _ deep

The school's reputalton In many more purposes other divmg, sludy cardiac Irre.
this field IS so highly re- than lust recompression gulariUes In conjuncllon pression CJlambet' at H&IJtS PENGUIN. "The Pol" as Ie
garded that last year, the sickness. ...~with diving and eve" re'_is--tllolVl as is not otlly Ised to treal t:~fSes of the
head of the school. SURe Through resear.ch...t-lhe $~ar<'h the. effect of sea: " " Iso a II pla/form for fire !kttool
LCDR John Anderson, was school and a number of Sickness pills on divers bends btlt a lIS researt:
inVited to appear and give Sydney's larger hOSPitals, judgment. of UtldNwater Medkittl'.

medical opution on a film on the ROC can now be used to ::::'__
long distance swimmer - Ul!at many condltJons from
Des Renford. gas gangrene, to non-healtng

The school is preS('ntly ulcers, rlghl through to DIVE TREKheaded by Surgeon LCDR spinal injunes.
Michael Allam, and its ac· The school is gradually
ti\1ties broadly fit mto three building a vast arTllY of Te-

calegories: teaching. Ul!at· search equipment. including h Sa
ment and research. mass spectrometer to meas- RIO'S ,.uMer.'S y

The instructional side of urI' tile concentralion of V,.,'I
the school covers lectures gasses. a fibreoptlc camera
and classes 10 RAN divers and eleelro nySlagmograph 153 BAYSWATER ROAD
and divmg officers. courses for inner ear research. an
in underwaler medicine for audiometer, a telemetery PHONE 33 4481
RAN Sick Bay AltendanlS. system to analyse VItal func·
and a "Diving Doctors'" tions of a diver while
course which is one of the submerged and a vi·
most advanced in the world_ talograph lor research into

Civilian authorilies also lung capacities.
take part in many of Ihe The school is also IOvolved
courses, continuing the in teslmg RAN members for
school's reputation as the suitability for submarine
acknowledged leader in IlS service.
field. All of thiS work in all

The Ul!alment capaCIty of Ihree overlapping areas is
the school lends to cenlrt' carried out by a small, but
on the Recompression very enthusiastic st.a/f of
Chambef-(RCC) tell.

Here divers, both RAN The Medical Officer·in·

By STEVE ADAMS, NA VY PRO

Drager Australia

The Royal Australian Navy's Clearance Divers
Breathing Apparatus F.G.T. is also maintained

and tested in Drager's technical workshops.

Suppliers of Clearance Divers and Damage
Control Breathing Apparatus to the Royal

Australian Navy.

Me' g me Heo4 Offic.: 17\ .... Street, South Me'g 1nI4I, V'K. Awlnlill, 3205. "- (03) 690 4666. Tdu AA
342.57

ld,.."., »6 Haifu Strttt, ,Ue' 'd., $.A.. Awlnllia. 5000.",- (01) 213 6142
lIi1b_,' WrM 5trMf, c.w.o. QW., AwtnM,. 41.52. "'- (07) 3919565, Tt&u AA 43551

5ylhty: 30 c.... II' Street, aem..y, fU,W" AlIStnIIia, 2019. "*- (02) 666 4333. Telex AA 23014.
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Tbese recent events stress tbe importance to tbe public of tbe Navy's SCbool of Underwater

~Iedlclne, at HMAS PENGUIN, Balmora!.
Ilowever, llus IS only lhe

"surface". The school has
been In existence now for
more than 15 years and in the best In its field In

that tune It has established Au.st.ralia.
a world·wide reputaLJon in Under Dr Gray, lhe school
Ihe rield of underwater began Its underwater medJ·
medicine. Cine training programs.

Tbe school tGOk shape In In tile middle '60s, tile
IKS under the guidance of school look a new d1rection
Surgeon Llntenant Com- - that of research.
mander Rex Gray, who had Probably Ihe two major
been brought into the Navy figures In this new direclJon
for the purposes of estab- were Surgeon Lieutenant
lIshlng the SChool. Geoff Bayliss and Surgeon

After joining the RAN on Lieutenant John Miller, the
-a short service commis1>ion latter deeply involved in
arter time In the RANR. in tumour research uSing
1961, LCDR Gray threw recompression cnambers.
himself into his job wilh During thiS period, the
considerable enthusiasm. first major research pro-

lie took part and qualified gram got underway.
on a Clearance Dh'er's nine- Thai Is slatislical eVI·
week course and was sent dence was gathered and
to the UK and USA to s1.udy analysed on the subject of
the wide range of-illS ne-aural baratruama, a con·
flekl. dltion Which affects many

lie returned to AuslralJa dh'er:s, but at the tune there
in July, 1912 aboard IIMAS was lJtUe information to as
SUPPLY. His study and sist medical offlct'rs
pnctlcal tralning O\'erseas confronted by the coodilion.
included the Royal Navy During I~, a lot of re
Medical School, the R' search by Drs Miller and
Submanne Training School, Bayliss resulted m a paper
the RN PhysJOlogkal Labo- tilled "Clinical Application
ratory, and the Diving of Hyperbaric Oxygen TIler·
SChool HMS Vernon, where apy" bemg published in the
he was one of the "guinea Medical Journal of
pigs" on studies 10 formu. Australia.
lale "bends" decompression AI the end of 1967, Sur·
percentage tables. geon Lieutenant·Com·

In the US he spent time mander Carl Edmonds took
wllh the Experimental Div· over from Surgeon LCDR
ing Unit, Washington Navy Bayliss. Dr Edmonds
Yard and with the Medical quickly asserted himself in
Research Laboratory, his position and added a fur·
Submarine Base, New Lon· ther dimension in the
don, Connecticut. school's research activities.

When he returned to Aus- Dr Edmonds had a great
Iraha, Rex Gray brought interest in the area of
with him a vast amount of marine animals, espt'cially
reference material which those Which presented a
formed the basis of the Lj. dangff to (\j\'ers.

brary at the School of At thIS time the school
Underwater. MediCine, moved from HMAS RUSl .
...·tuch is lOd.iy recogrused as CUTTER to Its present



RUndle,
Tbe P2 Y-7 aircraft, like

Colorlel IfcFar1aDe, bas had
a lengthy association with
tho RAAF.

Rarxlal, wearing hili other'
bat as Flight Lieutenant,
was an Air Tramc Con
troDer in Townsville, belping
cIvU aDd air force pilots get
their planes down to earth
safely,

As Navy Lieutenant
Randal, be has the same job
to do for the RAN Dy boys.

And the P% V-7 - heller
known to down-under types
as a Neptune reconnais
sance plane - was based at
Townsville, too.

But wilb its RAAF Dying
days over, it was about 10
be cut up for scrap.

Tbat's when Colonel
Randy, in the Uve tndIUon
of gallant Confederate
gentlemen, new In to the

"""".
An old plalle enthWilast,

be'd1leeD 'n'ending.1O bUy_a
World War Two bomber.

But wben be beard what
was about to happen to the
II-year-old Neptune, he
bought It instead,

Having joined up about 18
months ago with the
Confederate Air Force 
which uses old planes to
stage old battles - he
thought be might air the old
Neptune's talents once---Colonel Peter Rundle,
who's proprietor of an air
service in Townsv1lle, used
to be in lbe RAAF too, as
an engine fitter working on
N",_

They hope to have their
plane al.rworthy again and
nying at air shows so new
generations can see what an
aircraft from the past was
like. "It's like flying a page
in aviation history," said
Randy.

But to have their Project
Neptune kIea airborne, they
Deed some money.

So they're boping to find
flna.ncial backers to share
lbeU; ~D1h\lSiasn!; ... ,. ~ ~ , ..

to the RAN for two years.
After resigning from the

RN in May, lM5, he joined
the RAN Emergency List in
June that same year.

He served in HMAS CER
BERUS (WEST HEAD)
until 19M and then moved to
Cockatoo Island, until he
joined CERBERUS again in
August, 1t7!, wlM!re he bas
been until this year.

Geocge's retirement from
the RAN marks the eod of
the era of the Ordnallc::e En
gineer" Officer; for this rea·
son, plus his quite re
markable ad*vemrnt of 50
years' service, It is a signif
icant e\·eat.

To marIr. the oc::ca*'n, the
Gunnery Scbool presented
him Wllb a scale model of a
4.5 Inch turre\.

I I l ,.,1' ,.'• •

(pichl'HI ..... ith HMAS PENGUIN', IpOftIGrH f';ry p.""ui", b.i"" h• .,l by
T....."o atlendanl, Ch.i. S~V"'",

PENGUIN'S PENGUIN ON PARADE
It _ "~'. _" fw HMAS "EIIGlJIN'.........t ao&or ..., _.''''y .. t.oo .. z..
, ,ely. nw IAN ..I It I.n.,t .. W-... i1lp. ,_a Niry,....,.., ...... __ fw ....
1M" 12 .......... t. -"" .... If ' HMAS I'fNOUIN'. --m... ~,C_ Ifl ....
Simmoo Ifl, po an...... __'I __ "'wtoa, Ntw- E. .,........,.. with • $-50 chi." .....
• pIa .. '. '""" HMAS "EIIGUIN

CMDIt Sim......d.

After 3i years in tbe Royal Navy and anoth-• er 1-4 years ID tbe Royal AustraliaD Navy,
UeuteDaDt George COLE bas reluctanlly re
tired rrom tbe Sen1ce.

He }Dined the Royal Navy
as a boy seaman at the
Greenwich Royal Hospital
School In 1m.

From 1938 to 1lN5, George
served in the County·class
cruisers IDolS CUMBER
LAND, CORNWALl. and
SUFFOLK u an Ordnance
Artificer maintaining 8-lnch
glUl turrets,

Whilst In Sun'OLK, in
which ship he served for
fNe years straigbt, he saw
action In U1e Middle East
and Far East.

In IH5 be wu Involved
with the eany deveiopment
of the FLYPLANE system.

George was cornmisllioDed
as a Warnnt 0rd!wK'e Offi
cer In It41 and was
jrOmoted Ueut.enant OE in
19. In 115ll he was klaned

, ...

CONFEDERATE AIR FORCE
COLONEL JOINS THE NAVY

A colonel lD tbe American Conrederate Air Force bas recently joined tbe Royal Australian
Navy ... after leaving tbe Australian Air Force.

Randal McFarlane even bolJlb.t his OViD plane, has rehlned his own
31, is _ you better ~ a ~hed P2 V-7, Ameli- lndepeDdeoce.

li ·t can-buih of COUl'SIe. Although in the Navy be
eve I - a colonel or And naturally Colonel still has bis colooel's status,

the Confederate Air Mcf'arlalle Ifn the RAAF to aDd aJ.oio be still has his anti
Force which has its join foaus wtt.h the RAN 011. submarine anti-shipping
headquarters at Har- July 4 - Amerh::an Inde- plane - the ownership of
lingen Texas pendeDce D.ay! which he now shares With

In f .: after··· , be But wbile making the anotber Confederate Air
a..... JOUIlII&-UP switcb, Randal McFarlane Force colonel, Peter

LCDR IAN GIBSON, CO 01
VSSli Detllchmetlt Darll'ln.

CONFEDElfATE AIR FORCE COLO,YEL Ra""'alltleFMIae -ID tJIIe eap be 1f'lIft as tbe
t'rt!w..embu ., ~ C.ldedu~teAir Fone 6Zf 6.e'18 Sips F.rtnss - wltif /lIs Md

N~utkIdNnMfM. ...tf..s/l~..pWJe. _

-

slgltllngs of refugee boars.
lIIeg", fishing tra ..'1us and
any ot~r I"essels 'hat ma}"
be coasldeud JlJegally
etI/MtIg AIIStr:aIi:llf ..'aters.

Tile reports 01 sigllli.gs
are Unl Ie tbe ,'Vav,,1 om·
ur Comlll.uding ,\'orrhrrll
A.str;df~ Ifllo t'."rdin..trs
.allY ("rrller IIt'tion ntIuiref/
bJ' ,"'III'~1 JUtrnl boiIts, t'IIS
toms or qllilr~ntille

.au'horitles.

NlwJ' TUd:er .alrt'r.aft,
1f'lIh their .aIr lind ground
t'relf'S h.al'e been oper.ating
(rom airfields In North
Weslern Australia (or the
past (our and a half J'ears.

CommandJng Officer of
the Detachment fs Lieu
tenant Commander Ian G;~

un of NOII'ra,

IIMAS MELBOURNE WIth
the USS FRANK ..~,
t;;VANS.

LEUT COLE'S 50 YEARS NAVAL SERVICE
~

A NtH,' Grumman Tracker aircraff {rom VSSff squadron on parrol.

-

YS816 Squadron awarded efficiency
trophy for coastal surveillance

The Collia's trophy (or
IJ78Iif hils beeII all-ardt!d '0
V58li Defllt'bmellt Darll-in
(or lIS .per.af/ons on
sr.illf·~'dl""ty.

The TnphJ' is ~1I.arded

annulIlIJ' f. the Nal'lIl Air
SqUIJdrOil fir tkfMbt!d night
If bldl bs t'MrinI lNIt its lIS·
siglled uslrs If-Ith the
hl8hnt dt'grre 01 emeiefft'J
.and diSliadion,

It Is IlIImH lint!#' l'Iee Ad·
mlral SJr John Collins, KBE,
CB lI'ho IUS Chid o( the
Hal'al Staff IJ4S-U5f.

The Detat'hmenl of
Grumm.an SZE Trat'lrer
IIlrerait patrol the TJmor
and Arll(ura Seas '0 the
north o( Australia on
seawatch palmls.

The alrt'rews (IJ'ing the
Tr.aclcer aircraft report

Ills Navy Jobs have In

cillded Senior NaVal Officer
al RAAF Base Pomt Cook
In 1964 and Commanding
Offlcer of 805 Squadron
based In lIMAS ~H:L.

BOURNE In 1970-71,

Ill! became Air Group
Commander In M.,:1..
BOURNE in 1974 and in 1976
was the AusLrahan Depuly
Commander al !be US Base
al North West Cape, liAR·
OW E HOLT,

PROMOTED
TO FIRST
CANBERRA
POSTING
Tll/rty-flve years In the

Natll and l1et:er a pmfmg
10 Canberra musl be some
bnd of sen.ice record, bul
Ihal IS /lOW past hl,ffory
for Caplarn Peter- RIchard·
son (pic lured) 01
Cambence'u. Vicrona.

His promO!lon to Cap
lam and appointment a.s
D,reclor 01 Novol Ora
lIonell!' Inspechan means
lhot Ctmberra IS hu home
for Ihl! firsl Ilme

As DNOI, CapfOIn
Richardson is respon
Sible for ensuring the
qualify and safety 01 aU
weapon.s JltCl1lufacwrt'd for
fhe Nat'll and Jor the con·
tinuing safety 0/ weapons
and ammunition in
serllice.

He has also become
chairman 0/ fhe RAN
safety Committee.

NOVEL END TO CMDR'S CAREER
,
f

~DMITTED AS
BARRISTERS

~
After almost a quarter or a centur)' in the Navy, Commander Col

Pauerson was allocated the most cramped quarters he'd had in his
career ... and he thorough))' enjoyed it!

II \lo'as h.ts final po5lmg ., Commander PaUerson from
10 a Landmg Crall lIea\~· Na\'al property into the C1.
(IXII) Just big enough to VllIan world outside,
squee:te mto. It was a novel down-to·

The time - the Com· earth finale for a man \lotio
ma.nder·s last mInutes m the started h.ts naval car~r up
Senit'e in the air - as a pilot back

The place II M \S m 19M •
MORETON m Bnsbane

,\00 lhe event - (ht> local
version of the traditional
rowmg ashore of the retired
Commandmg Officer,

The miniature LCII was
speCIally made for Ihe
ottaslon, and the officers of
lIMl\S MORETON towed

, Two members of In January last )'ear he
the RANR have been took over as Commandmg
admitted to the New OHicer at ItMAS
South Wales Supreme MOR .,;TON and as Com-

mander of the FIrst Aus-
Court. trallan tanding Craft

LCDR P. ,to ",lIIee s.quadron, now called the
R,f,NR ;jnd LCDR· T. D. Australian .\mphlbIOUS
Wood RM\'R, both {rl1m Squadron CAPT H. J. P. Adams, c.ama.".. {)(fkU HIIAS CER-
"'kfori.1, If·en IIdmj,ted lIS 8ERUS po elts LEur r--e C. IttIA .. sale IfHJdd
811rriSlers to tife ,"SM' Commander Patterson ~~6
S.preme COIIrt in II t'ere- was a\lo'arded the M~E for at ~ 4.S-111d IIlrn!I,. ml/lde ~~ M ffUllAmstolt'Jl
mOlly ... Augv.5f If, ·117" dlr('('tlng.n.'SCue operations .: 'N, ~~

- •• an.e.r.t!tf.Cp1.h~to.nb.! Ih~~P - ~\'-, .... ~.,t".".~". "4 .. ~, ... , ~... .,
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COMPUTER INDUSTRY
OPPORTUNITIES

Battles and Associates have provided the
Australian Computer Induslrywith a profes
sional Recruiting Service since 1973.

Our Computer Engineering Division has
had considerable success In providing
commercial career opportunities for Navy
Personnel with ELECTRONIC/DIGITAL
experience.

Ourclients cover the entire computer market'
place and seek experienced Electronics
Technicians for training in the latest
Mainframe and Mini digital techniques.

The ESSENTIAL attributes are:-
1. Electronics repair experience at com

ponent level.
2. Practical experience with Digital equip

ment.
3. Areal desire to move into the commercial

sphere offering true career opportunities
and growth to management.

For a confidential discussion on yourcareer
prospects phone (0212411221 or forward
your resume to:

ACTn'lTY ON THE
BRIDGE OF 'HOBART'
DURING TtlSMAf\'EX 'iJ

Captain HORTO,.",
rbaclIgr".lIdj lalIt'S 'time
II-fr lor adminislnu/H! M-1Wt
dllrisg a nue quirt period,

brawl'.). and spectacular arr
Slrikes by RAAt· f-1I1
aircraft and A4K fighter
bombers of the RNZAt' on
surface forces.

Casualues or TASN,\Nt:X
19 included the sad loss of
Lieutenant Commander K.
II. Kerr RN, Executh'e Offi
cer or HMS ACHII.I.n:S
who was washed overboard
and killed whilst his ship
was on passage to Auck·
land. the crash on take·off
of a R,\AF F·III aircraft,
and the loss of IIMAS MEL·
BOURNE's radar antenna
in heavy seas (descnbed as
having conducted an aenal
attack on II MAS OTAMA).

For liMA Ships MEL·
BOURNE, BRISBANE and
1I0BART the home·bound
passage was initiaUy uncom·
fortable with aU ships batll·
ing heavy seas and very
high winds which slowed
therr expected progress.

Ho.....ever. the seas abated
and winds calmed enough to
allow the "'orce 10 enter
Sydney "arbour In a tillW'ly
manner and berthed at
Garden Island on Monday.
August '[1. for a .....eU-eamed
rest. before heading oil
a,gam . , . tIus I.llne north for
Ne~'I:;lstle and the Malara
FesuvaL

or the lhermal spling.", gey
sers and olher sights at
Rotorua proved very
popular.

To many, the frantic last
minute preparations for
TASMANEX 79 whkh after
aU. was the main purpose 01
our VlSiI. went unnoticed.

All personnel found their
experiences to be both
worthwhile and pro
fessionaUy rewarding.

TASlIlANEX 79
On "'riday, August 17.

warShips Irom the United
States of America. Great
Britain, New Zealand and
AustralJa satIed from Auck·
land in a fine dIsplay of
Allied ~tion.

ThiS co-operatIOn con·
tlnued throughout the fol
lOWing week of exercises
and was expressed by
CONAUsnT ....·hen be Sig'
naDed The opernti()ns oj eM
pQ!t few oo,.s .. havr demo
on,slrated very c~arly how
far thr Jour natl1"es have
progressed In integraling
slUijllll and painlusly jor
opt"I"abOn$".

Opportunity was taken to
exchange personnel bet .....een
navies. In HOBART Mid
shipmen Shane Johnson and
Rod Slader ....·ere exchanged
for their counterparts in
IINS ARROW and ABCK
Peler SUnderla spent some
time In USS DOWNES
(HI070).

Towards the end of
TASMANF;X 19 the weather
became unklnd. lIowever. in
spite of this the exercise
experienced few delays
apart from the inabilJty for
some ships to replemsh at
sea In the heavy seas and
for helicopters to undertake
transfers at sea.

Ilighlights of the exercISe
Included a fantastic melee
of multi·nallonal navies In
surfact actions (quoted. as
'a good stouch' .... luch may
tu!\'e 'deteriorated Into not",
ing more than a vulgar

RNOFFICER
KILLED

Although only 35(1 people
toured the ship during the
'Ship Open to ViSitors' (at·
tributed again to the day
being a week day). the hos·
pitality extended to the Offi·
cers and Ship's Company
during HOBART's VISIt ....·as
tremendous.

Many personnel were
given guidecl tours 01 the
local beauty spots and tour,
ist altractions, or which
there are numerous that are
not readily recogrusabJe.

With HOBART's depar
ture from Nelson on satur,
day. August II. so also
departed the fine weather

which had been experienced
there.

The arrival of liMA Slups
MELBOURNE. BRISBANE
and HOBART in Auckland
during the morning of
Monday the 13lh. brought
showers for the remainder
of the four-day visit.

lIowever, spints weren't
dampened as 'Round Two'
of SOCial functions and
sightseeing tours
commenced.

tltl CONTROL PER·
SONNEL onboard
'HOBtlRT' krep a sllarp
...atell during TA,SMA,NEX

7J.

• • •

To many personnel the
thought of up.....ards of SOOO
naval personnel from four
allied na\ies being ashore at
anyone time deterred any
plans of enjoying the local
~~.

However. shopping for
souvenrrs in Auckland and
partiCipating m coach tours

JOHN ClARKE &SON PrY. LTD.
t9 Otanoos Street St l.ecf\aIds
Pf>one,434519-435379

~ TOALL MEMBERS
,) / AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND AND
PRECIOUS STONE,
RING SPECIALISTS
Your utisflClion IS our utisflCtiOfllnd rhlt IS

pl¥lflttfd wMn wt indivilMlly hlfld<flft
'tOOr tfIIJI9tfflfnr ri"9 to your OWl! DtfS(Jnillnt~.

r,,*~ MNIIlI. 01 thftt f/Mtrltiom of
tJlfW(Wrta IfId difcuu your idtas with I
Jtwtlltr - /lOt I wInmIn.
IW: 10 W our litw txclww stl«tioll of
In'QIIf "'P9!'mtllt, drtU. tltrfliry IIld
-Jdtflg rinf/1.
RtmOdtIl;",oI your oId"'''1 Il/)«ullty.

Qlm fof Mltetiott:
""","10 fri.UO un. - 5 p.1II.

Thl/n. umill.lll p..... SM.lllll.lII. - l1.lll Lm.

The guided missile destroyer HMAS HOBART (CAPT ". R. /lOR
TON RAN) - one of the three major Fleet units which will be open to
the publie during 'NA VY WEEK' in SJ-dney - recently returned to
Garden Island from New Zealand and the major multi·national exercise,
TASMANEX 'n.

The New Zealand deployment which took in visits to Nelson and
Auckland was a welcome break for the ship's company who were
anxious to get back into the action after some 2! months alongside
Garden Island undertakIng an Assisted Maintenance Period.

Dulll« the AMP a larre a\1ator flied this report on Unfortunately. cloud and
ChangCCl\"Cf of pcrMMel had sightsechtg 0IIt oll\'dsolI. snow sho .... ers prevl'nled
0CCIlM'ed reports GUr COties· "New Zealand IS well return via the east coast
pondut LCDR Bruu known for Its spectacular City of Chnstchurch. so .....e
Eddes. and for man)' this geography and to see as made a fast descent along
.....as their I1rst taste of the much as possible a number the .....est coast to 1I01uUka.
ramed DDG ....-orld and for of the Shlp's Company hired After fuellulg ....~ climbed
others II ....·as back to the a Cessna %06 six·seat to 850lI ret'l to fly alxl\'e the
real IIghling ships once aircraft from the Nelson broken cloud and turbulence
again. Aero Club for an aerial tour for the return to Nelson

On passage to New Zea· of the Soulhem Alps. With a check point at
tand in company With M":L- The 10,15 knot southerly Murctuson.
BOURNE. continuous dollS wlllds and low temperature ThiS country town is

ternally and externally m vislbtlJty. mountains and the 100 kll·
preparation for "TASMA· Forty five mmutes after ometre drh'e from Nelson IS
NEX 79". take·off. whilst cruising at a thoroughly reeommended

Taking up Plane Guard !l5OO feet. Mount Cook could trip.
Station to act as Rescue De· be seen some H;() miles to A prolonged final ap-
stroyer for MELBOURN":'s the south-west. proach to the runwllY
flying operations became The terrain is very similar allowed a lowish pass over
second nature! to central Tasmania though HOBART for the photo,

A highlight of the pa5Sa8e With far grealer verlical graphers.
was a flyin8 visit by the relief and snow coverage. The 31 hour flight covered
Fleet Commander Rear Ad· Whilst overflying the over 4$0 miles and most of
miral D. W. l.each. on Franz Joseph Glacier which the main points of interest
August 6. was most impressive despite on the South Island which

Enroute, Ihe weather Its slow recession during re- we concluded. were worth
deteriorated to make life 'cent years. the view of further, more detailed
simply 'damned uncomfort, Mount Cook from 11,500 feet visits."
able'. However. the sight of was similar to views of the
beautifully snow· capped Ilimalayas with a cloud of
Mount Egmont looming snow being blown off the
through the afternoon haze peak by the wind.
signalled HOBART's turn The outside air tem
southwards for Nelson and perature of minus 9·C, plus
MJo:LBOURNE's onwards the awesome terrain below,
passage to Wellington. made the prospect of a

foreed landing very grim.
lIowever, very SUitable

coastal natlands were only
5·6 miles away. such IS tbe
sharp contrasl in terrain.

At our altitude Mount
Cook's peak was still 900
feet above the contlnuing
east around its southern
fa« the Tasman Glacier.
the water source for Lake
Pukak.i, couJd be seen.

NELSON 'TOPS'
At high water on August. 8,

HOBART ber1bed along.gde
Main Wllarf at Nelson and
commenced a three·day
whirlwind visit which was
filled with official re
ceplions. sporting fixtures
and SgbLseeutg tours.

S.b Lleltena"t Barry
Small, tbe slllp'l amaleur



All examples quoted are
drawn from real ships, and
in passing the author
reveals many IIttle·known
facts about the world's
batueships. such 8:1 why the
first German Dreadnoughts
nearly cap&7.ed, the reai'ar·
mour details for the Lowas,
and the reasolL"l for the King
Geocge Vs' l4-inch guns.

Over 250 Illustrations _
photos, plans and diagrams
- and complete accurate
tabular data on all signif
icant battlesbip classes
complete a boot that Is re
quired reading for anyone
seeking a deeper under
standing at the most impres
sive warships in history.

so to avoid miSSing out It
would be advisable to book
now with Carol Moore
$4 Ml or Joy Ward 81 1495.
Don't forget the cJosi.nx date
is September 21.

Arrangements are being
made for a Melbourne Cup
luncbeon to be held at the
home of the wife of the As
sistant US Naval Attache.
Elaine Doyle of Chapman.
Flirther details later

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS ...

Clairvoyant Diana Shaw
cerlainly held the wives
"spellbound" at their last
meeting. "Holly" knows we
will be hearing more from
this lady again. ("BoUy" is
not clairvoyant also, she
just keeps her gossipy ears
open.)

Those wonderful boys
serving in HAlAS Melbourne
are saving the aluminium
ring pulls orr their drink
cans for the heallh of a
seriously ill young lad.
Comalco has stated thal il
the sailors match the weight
of the lad in ring PlittS
(approx 72 kgs) Comalco
will blly him a Ufe·saving
kidney dialysis machine.

On August 21 last, WI\'es
at Lurnea gal together With
the Idea of forming a new
group and one thing they
hope to do IS play softball
?l!: 1'llesdays.. We wbb them
aI Ule SU«eSS in the- worlc1

•-

"8A TTlESHIP DESIGN AND
DEVELOPMENT 1905-1945"

By Norman Friedman
Anm"!abIe fr'om: ConwayM~ Preu Um
ikd, Z Ne1.soJl Rood, Greenwich, London SEJO
9JB. 1"riu: £&.SO net.

Many books bave been devoted to tbe bJs·
tory or tec:bn1cal details of battlesblps, but tbis
Is tbe first layman'S guide to tbe design, pro
cess, tbe fadors wblcb governed tbe
development of capital sbJps, and tbe reasons
wby battlesbJps were built In a particular way.

Oe &e.IY}f 01 :.// tM N_v#l W/I'es CNHlPS atHl their
members, Itt uteltd o.r tktpest sJmp#thy to Mrs J#ne
J~, he p.vtDU aJttl pareIIts-i"..,. .... for tbe Jtis 01
ber lI.sb#lId :'lId tbe/r sn, CllleJ MTP RtHllley J.
JMIlsDn•

In chapters on the Hull
and Seagoing Perfonnance,
Armour, Armament, and
Machinery, the author
outlines tbe essentlal
compromises and confiicting
requirements facing
battleship deggners.

Most navies had good
security reasons for
withholding correct details
of their ships but with the
simple rules expounded In
lhls book the reader will be
able to Identify misleading
data In published figures,
and to understand the em
phasis on speed,
protectioll or fire-power - inon,_

SUNSHINE NAVY WIVES..
J. HUdson wrote 10 say

the past year has been very
successful and the old
committee wOlild like 10
thank all the girls who
helped oul on the cake SUIIs
and With transport. The DeW
commillee this financial
year will be taking over at
the nut meeting and we
Ilo-ish them all the best.

Owing the past 1~ months,
they bad a Xmas party for
the children, three suc
cessflll cake stalls, guest
speakers al their meetings,
including a lecture by Police
on child molesting. They
play lenpin bowling on
Wednesday and tennis duro
Ing the summer.

Meetings are held on the
last Monday morning of
every month at the
Fairbairn Rd Pre·School,
children are welcome. If
anyone is Interested in
joining, please contact their
President, Sue Meldrum, 5
Patten Court, (03) 311 9826.

• • •
CANBERRA NEWS ...

The Arts and Crafts Exh.l
bltion held al the Canberra
Theatre Centre Gallery 111
CIVIC was as usual a great
success With O\'er 120 guests
attending,

Tickets for the "Trafalgar
Eve Dinner Dance" to be
held at the Russel on 5atur·
d.ay, bet 20, are'going fast.

LATEST
BOOKS

..
AN IJIPRESSIVE VlEJr of tbe brilt.fe UtI {1JI'Ward go nrn-ets of USS WISCONSIN, tk
last .....uku NttJedlp - __ of l1fe lSI plMtograpbs {rotIJ ".ATTLESHIP DESIGN
AND DEVELOPMENT ,IfS..'HS", by N_a FrktIina. ,.,bilsbed ",. Cecnra.1 MarftJ.me......

HMS ARK
ROYAL 
A GIFT
TO SHIP

Wben HMS ARK
ROYAL docked at
Devonport for tbe last
time In December last
year, members of the
Sblps Company were
presented with a Sur
prise gift ... a small
booklet entitled "HMS
ARK ROYAL - tbe
last visit to Gibral
tar", containing a
selection of colour
pbotographs Showing
tbe sbJp and its crew.

The souvenir was the idea
01 UK computer boss
Geollny WALDREN who
happened to be holidaying in
Gibraltar at the time ARK
ROYAL was tbere paying
bel' last visiL

Disappointed that GlbnJ·
tar did not give tbe ARK
mU<:h of a send-off, despite
the fact lIIat the port bad
been used by tbe canter's
sailors for the put IS yean.
be decided to print a book
on the SUbject to give the
ship's company.

The selection of pbotos in·
cludes ARK ROYAL in a
blue, earty·momiDg but, a
Buccaneer aircraft on the
nigbt deck, some of the
crew in a bar, and the ship
leaving Gi.IInItar.

The author Mr WAL
DREN stresses that the
book Is not part 01 the
"well-intentioned but
misguided campaign" to
save the ARK, which he be
lieves now belongs to
yesterday's Navy.

"Let those who mourn the
passing of HMS ARK
ROYAL use lhe normal
channels of democracy to
press lor a stronger Royal
Navy for lomorrow, and for
conditions of service wh.lch
will attract the type of rnan·
power whlcb a modern
Navy needs," he said.

"Our Naval past can stand
up for IlseU. The same can·
not be said for our Naval
futllrt'."

Anyone Interested In
buying copies Of the book
should send either [I for the
paperback edition or 12.50
for the spedally-bound. edi
tion. to Guz cia 37, Cburch
Street, Twlcknham,
Middlesex. Postage and
paddng is indtKied in these
pri<eo.

It film wllich PWOu around the focI! of a young girl
Nancy McCollUm- (KatJW!m Qum!an) and her arc/titter
~ Michael Hillyard (Steplierl Col.lirI).

Tile tWi) on! dupl" 1rI love bur unfortunately his
mother Marion (lUotnu StTtDghl) doe! 1101 agree ll! W
lias plans fOr her .son r.o IoU ot~ the famiJy bwirleS$ and
marriage' ICOeIJd onlv min/ere Il"Ith !he business.

TM two !IOWIl1 Iot~ dfi:Jde to get marned ~,
alas, 10k IS ogamsl them as thty an on the way to /lave
the cer~ ptTfonned., IJtey aTe mvolved' irJ a CClT occz
dent, MIChaelIS taken to /lospfral unromcJOUS and Nancy's
lou is wwtiklted m Ihe ocnd.ent.

Maniorl agrees to pay trw !he plastic surgery if Nancy
agrees nt>ver to see Mac/toel agam. NGItCY agrees. oftu aU
W IOOU./d nnrrr allow /lim 10 see her m lin present con·
dzbOrl (a gul's gol to have a bit of pride).

Nancy ~$ ol/to $1M F'ranl:isco to have lin fOCI! reo
modeUed . . Michael is IoUJ by las mother Owl Nancy ched
m the acadefll .. 1M two young people go their separOIl!
ways: Nancy /wrr because Michael made no Olfempt fO
contact lin, and Ahchael rnoummg her death.

AU these tWISts and turns in each of their lives even·
twally reumfu the flt'O young Jo~s. leith a warm and
LOuclung prom~.

ANOTHER OC7'OIJER RELEASE: NMJcy (KA.THLEEN
QUINLAN) chlUl8t:S her Dame to Marie and mo~'es to MJ

otber dl" alter plastk SlUguy bas been done OD her face,
In UIlI-veruJ's "THE PROMISE", a modern 10t'e sID"
wllb aD III1I1S11Al twist.

)
NOYEllI8ER re/e_n: Air bostess lubelle (SYLYU
KllISTEL) U4 1"1'Ud pi/f1( Metrud (.4LAIN DELON)
become wvrn apD. • UII1~'t:I'U1's #Ir adt'mlllre dram:.
w.41rpNt '. _ 1k CMCW.".

".4kp«t .. - 71Je CMtwde·', a Jeaa'-gs Lag PrvdW
tin f.r U.lvers_I, StMS .41111. Del"a, Sou. 8/akeJ,.
Robert W.,.er, S,lvl_ Krlstel ud pest stars Eddie
.4/bert, IJIIII ADdensH, OM., Jeb. Dnlds_, AJHIru
~rlcd, Mutba ~]'e, CkeJy 'J)--. JlmmJe W.aIter,
lhrid Waner alIIt1 CHip Ke-edy .. hlrollJ. ProdtIceti
", J ...nfrt8t Lu6 alIIt1 fIlreetetl b, Du1d Loll-ell ll/dI, tile
screeDpI_, ..as wrltree ., Erk llfllb from _ slory by
J...n'ogs Lug, 1lJspIred by tM morle "A/IptIIrl", lMsM ..
tile 8(nd., ArtINlr HaJJey.

attempl m !he hUtory 01 "The Rock". Filmed on location
(in jreaing temperature3) at the in/omoos island prison
(Decembf:r rele<Ut').

• • •
"Prophecy". the monster film, grossed SI0,3Z7,688

(Amencan) In the firsl 10 days of lIS US release. A JaM
t'rankenhemler film, "Prophecy" stars 'raUa Shire, Robert
t"oxworth and Armand Assante, and wltb a cajchline of
"Your death is about to be bom", this film IS a shocker!
(September 21 release).

• • •
E01'Iy 19B(J will see the release of "The Seducr:iml Of Joe

Tynan", 0 channing yet biting film about rhe public and
private life 01 a 10rMUI US senator ;;tam·ng the versatile
Alan Aida (who also wrole the screenplay). Meryl Streep,
Melvyn Douglas and B01'oora Harris co-star in this reali·
stic story 01 a man on the way up the polili£aJ ladder.

• • •
In prodllction CIC has:
"Urban Cowboy" Is currently bemg filmed in BallSton

WIth Debra Winger and Madolyn Smith starring opposite
John Travolta. The film is a Robert Evansllrving AlOff
prodllction.

Warren Beatty and Diane Keaton will star In and
Beatty Will produce and dlrecl "Reds" for Paramount
mms. Based on the relationship between John Reed, the
radical American journalist and allthor of "Ten Days ThaI
Shook the World", and his journalist wife Louise Bryant.

There are now two AlISSIeS to co-star In "The Island".
based on the nO\'el by Peter Benchley ... Angela Punch
and Reg Evans. Michael Caine plays an intrepid journabst.

OliVia Newton·John's next film .....111 be "Xanadu". an
ongmal mllSical fantasy to be produced by LalloTence Gor
don and dIrected by Robert Greenwald. Lee Kramer wtU
serve as ex«ullve producer "Xanadu" is scheduled to be
pn flImlllJt later ttus year

from
C.I.C.

•
OC7'OIJER RELEASE: ltlkbMl ODUceJUJ ~isiU .4my In''
I,., at her IIome In the Pf'lgn#nt love slory "VOICES"
from MGM.

A moVIE' ollhe ,'limp/icily and honesly 01 two young
people truly a loLl: story 01 todoy.

Drew Rothmon (Michael OnlkE'on) IS the young WId
ambiriol.ls smyer, whose path crosses Ihal 01 Rosemartt'
Lemon (Amy Irt;'1ng, .~ror 01 "The Fury") a young leacher
01 deal kiddie.~, who also is deaf.

TheIr /.ewe blo$.'It)1IIS and Rosemarie telL~ Drew 01 her
lile.long dreom 01 becommg a dancer. which she Ihmks
I.l'ill always be jll.~1 a dream.

Drew /los greal lailh in her talent and enCOl.lrages her
to purSl.le her secret goal in lile.

Together they Inspire and encouroge each other 10
reoch that ultlmote perlormance in thelr careers.

A 1l'1Ol.1ng and tauchlny story 01 the alms in lile and rhe
lender young ImlOCenl love 01 tu;'Q people.

PEOPLE and
PICTURES

•

•

,

•I'.

"People and Pictures" reappears with some newsy
pteeeS of film information for our Navy film buffs ...

Anolber nutsy film for all those "Ammal House" lovers
IS "Meatballs", stamng Bill Murray, another renegade
from the US TV show, "Saturday Night Live" (like
Belush.! and Ackroyd). nus IS a "Whal I did on my sum
mer vacaoon" film With loIS of pranks and tu·jlllX sel in a
summer camp. Tbt soundtrack IS greal and contalDS the
hit disco record. "Malon' It", by Dand Naughton (Sep
tember release).

• • •
This tllM it's dead serioKs! "Droc1tla" 3tarring PranIc

~Uo cs tile .wdlIc1ive but lUod4I vampire, Cownt Dra·
cula. Frank zs jrem from his occ/aim.ed performance on
Bf'O<Jdwoy and has broaght rho.! .same mognelic quality to
lhe .screeJl. "DrMllla" oLso 3lar3 Laurence Olivier and
Donald Plecsonce. 11'3 a low story willi a difference!
(October relea.w).

• • •
TaUung of btoocl, "Sidney Sbekion's BIoodlme" IS domg

greal buslness in the US and IS sure 10 do the same here
(the book is an mternational best·seller). AOOreY Hepburn
is Simply stwuung and is once agam dressed by Civenchy
(December release).

• • •
Sylvia Kri.slel ("f:mmanlUlle") is going cleon these

dCly3 and zs seen WIlli Frencll 3creen idol Alain Delon in
the new "Airport '810 - The Concorde". SUSa1l B/QJre/y and
Robert Wagner aL30 3tar wirh George Kennedy, Eddie
Albert, BIIIi Anders30n and CharD part 01 the inlernational
cast (November release).

• • •
The hilanous "Prisoner of Zenda" stars Peler Sellers in

a dual lead WIth co·stars Elke Sommer and the lovely
l.ynee t'rederick (Mrs Peter Sellers). This comedy. based
on the Anthony 1I0pe novel, was shot m Austria with many
scenes taking place in the magnificent Schloss Schonbrunn
outside of Vienna (September release).

• • •Temm t:N.ffs will have a least with "Players", the new
Ali MacGrOWIDean-Paul Martin lilm. Top tennis name3 in
the film include Guillermo Vilas, llie Nastase, John Lloyd,
John AlnandeT, Vijay Amri/raj and Pancha Gonzalez as
Martin's cooch. In lacl, Dean-Paul Martin is a tennis pro
himsell with "Ployer3" hi3 lirst Ot:ting debut (October
release).

• • •
Noslalgia is stIli hot and the one to start it all off IS

about to re-enter - "More American Graffiti". with an
absollite dattler of a soundtrack fealliring Dylan. Martha
and The Vandetlas, The Supremes, The McCoys, Mary
Wells, Cream, etc. "More Amencan Graffiti" IS now III the
SlJIties but still stars the ongmal gang, Ron Howard, Cmdy
Williams and Paul Le Mal (Oe<'ember release).

• • •
S~eI·jawed Clml £astwood 3tar$ in "Escope Prom

·AIcOlro.:", the true story Of the prJ/y SllCCeuful e.scape
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$10 pe< ~
iSS pel"~

t45 pe< ".ffi
S5S pe< .......,I

OTHER PERIOOS

.--

"

Remember, the~"rt' ~our

Centres so Ir you ha\e an~

bright Ideas. suggestion",
ad\'ertlsmg !.heroes or otht-r
'oI'orthwhlle gimmiCks, .... h\
not send !.hem to lhe St>crt'
tat). 1I0hday Centres
Management Commlttel'.
PO. Box 7116, l>arllnKhurst.
NS....... 2010.

BUIlIlIU LAKE (26 Coltvges)

It also 1$ .....orU! nOllOg that
YOUR 1l01ldily Cenlres
Management Committee
me~ts at regulilr lDten'als
to consider proposats to 1m·
prove the Centres'
allractl\'en~ss and appeal.
and 10 th.s rel(ard. you are
fn\'lted to asslst

Weekly, fo,ln,glllly, ....eekend. elc., boohng' To enoble
loDOlo<. 10 oHange !II~, leo~ ALL booO,ng' for 1<:11ooi holidaY'
ore opened lh,ee mon'hl In odvonce. Boof,ng, by mo,l only
occepled. Wrote 10: Alon and Audrey Jorgen"", le~.(POPT).
B""9010- PorI,
BURRill lAKE, NSW, 1539
Tele~ (0")55 161\
(onAGES: MAY/AUG

DECnAN
s.r.rk. Penonn.1 S60 $(5

S9 per .... gIIl up to 3 ...gIIl'I. WHLMdi SIB
CIVIUAH PO:SON"...
D«embe-r I January School I\oIIdoY' SUO per~
May School I>oloclcrY' S110 pel .......,1
AugII\' School hoI<doyo _.. sao peo ".ffi
No.emOe< to end Mortll (off IIoIodoy per''''''1 sao peo .......,I

Otne< ~""" S70 per .......,I
SIS pc< .-ght (2 oduItI.L S2.50 per exlro od,.oI, per nlghl _ up to
3 ~", No cIIor~ fo< children.
CAaAVAH PUK _ TlNANeT CHA_GO
So... pM 1 petloQO'll, $( pel" day
'_""Sole SI,OOpe<doy
E.lro ChoItL .60< pe, day

E.lro Adult SI.OO per <by
E....o Cor _ SI.00 per day
{~ DIIon_",...,..,.,., 1Vo:_..n.

FOIlSTER GAIlDENS (9 CottvgesJ
W~ly. forlnogll~y, e'c~ bc>oI'''9' only lofen up to ....... """,1tJ,
... od.o"c~ e.tepl w:hooI~ To~ salon to or'ange
......, ~. All~ lor td'oool~ ore ope<>ed tIIr~

"""'''''' on~e by morl only 8001""9' otceple</ up to _
""",Iht, on od-<oo>ce
Writ. to, Ion ond Sl'>e<1o Mdough.n (e• ..cPQWTI/I
IModdIe S"''''''.
fQflSTEf, NSW 1478
Ttlep"o,,~ I06SI ~ f;lf11
FQI!STER GAIOENS, fQl!STER !ConAce5 0NI.Y'1
NAVAL ,.100....0.

'" """'" """""Be_ ./ono.Qy ond May lloWoY'
Be_ Mat ond Augw HoLdoyl.
Be_~, and O«emt- HoLdoy\.

CIV....AH ,.50' ...
All Schoolllolodoy< 1,I lob""! 5140 pe< .......,I
Be'-n Jonuory and May .........Y' S70 pe<~

Be_ Mat and A~' halo"'" $(5 pe<~
BelWHn A""1Il1 ond December~ 565 per~
NOll: In.._teo; in t-uf rcrtef, OptHy at from 0«0
ber 1, 1979.

Nom.

.....

APftOTION fOf/M
Tile Monoge' For,~ Gorden,
a~ PorI. 0 po. Bo.1O.
1l"",lIlole, N5W. 2539 For"~, N$W, 1418

f'leow, booO me 0 0 cottoge 0 toravon fOf """

o floc:e C1""'~ oPP«:'l"'Ole loCI,,,,,e above
8011I ,enl,~ o'e do,," 10 lole, ocean. goll. 00....1."9 dub.. elc

All 91Je,I> O,t ooled to ·Ieo.e '''''~ and ,ole on enler,ng me
go"

Th...., Cen~ ... _e p..,rcll<n.ed lor you by rile RAN ("",',01

C",,'een, Boo,d 10 P<O'o'Ide cl\eop hoI,doy OCCDnlmodo"on lor

,e'v,ng membe.. ond 0'" monaged .... ""clly c,,,,I,on l'fIe'
(on'OCI t+>e Monogeotl or c.p 5 0 S.,.lney lor I...-mer 0e10lt,.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

Tile 'lO'lI> do1<:oun' on Cu'"""1 o ....on '0"" ,,,II opp/y 101 'e
...e<I naval perOClN>f!l who ........1~"'" of ~m", tIIf! cD'I<>ge
Of CDI'I'tP"e tooll>es 01 HoIodoy ("""", obovf!. Wonl to ~nd

"'" mor.,t C""toe, tI>e D......onol Secrelory Per"""net ond Ad
........"0""" Nova! Heot!Quorler, Sydne 1371016

I'OUR HOL/DAt' CE,\'TRE ,tT BURRII.L LAKE h;lS;, IfJf Going for iI .. N modern
bung~If'S. slfimming, hiking. ~fi"G, fishins ... ~nd:ll mosr SOfIght-after caralall park.

(b) Mr .\lan Jorgensen.
Manager 01 Lake Burrill,
Bungalow Park, Burrill
Lake, N.S.W. 2539 Phone
(o.w) 55 1&1.

(c) Mr Ian Mcl.aughllD,
Manager 01 t'orster
Gardens, Forster, P.O Box
20, N.S.\\'. 2428. Phone (065)

"""'.

mus - FROM $3.50

-

SUN AND SEA LOVERS
Jili~ Sheri-AIlM Parkill, call
e.Jo)' lalie fir oc~an sltim·
mille a_d sflnbalri.g at
either SIIrrill ulie or FtH"
ster .. , the locathHu It'ere

cbosa ,. SIIlt all t.asles.

~, .'-

APOLLO
LODGE

19 PRINCE STREET,
COFFS HARBOUR

Phone (066) 524621
Moclefn 2 Woooi Hoidoy Aptmnb.

• FuIy ~-<:onlouJe<l - c:oIw- TV
• S....lI'IfI'Ing PooIl-..iril diId~l
• FMmg lnpl (tovn~ yo.x host ~ 0 keen

Fitherm:In & Welalmes pb on hrs 20 footerl
• Ilo-J,ing Ckh Pb' !I:aue)* SIrl 8eodI1OO metres wol
• Lhb"OII'I 575 per weell~ ikoI..nl...,,,.,.....
wllm Olt PHONE FCHlIJllOCHUIlE

YOU" HOSTS LAUIlIE A ItHONDA LOWE

....·astung maetu1les, SI.a1nIess
steel tubs and steam Iron
art' available, sto\·e. toaster,
fndge and fl)'pan also are
prOVided for your con·
\'enlenct

You Ifant to ,!(no" mfN'r~

VISit your ship's offlce and
ask for one of the coloured
brochu!'t'5 on etl1ler t·llr.iter
or I.ake Burrill - the)'re
free fO(" the askmg. More m·
formation IS yours by nng
ing or ",nlill8 to:

(a) t'amlly ServiceS Set'.
lion ct· CPSO S)'dney, P.O.
Box 706 Darhnghurst.
N,S.W. %010 Phone
237 2614,

to take your lea\'e because
of Service commitments.
)'our Wife and fa mil)' are
more than welcome to book
the facilltles at SerVice
rates.

She no doubt needs a
break and there's plenty to
keep the hUll' ones

~"""-Don't you stngle guys feel
left oul elUlef". You too can
share thl:.' faaIJlIl'S.

You don't have to sho....
your 10 Card at the front
gate. In fact it IS en·
couraged that you leave
your rank allhe gate

What ~ I 'aloe Iflth me~

Bed &. table linen, tea to.... ·
els. bath towels and, of
course, food.

Laundry facilities i.e

0'- _c4;,T.:q;-:ar,!tit~

•

Swedex Clothing Co ore the officiol
Navy conlractors fO( uniforms. We
invite all Navy members including
mole ond female members, their'
families and friends 10 hove the
exoting odvonlogt' 10 purchase '"ready
10 wear" or "mode to measure" men's
suits, sporl jackets. sporl trousers,
dinner suits and also lodies blazers
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Con you imagine soving, for example,
o minimum of $80 on 0 suit purchosed
direct - you completely eliminote the
retail mark-up .....nich today is 01 le<lst
100%_

SWEDEX CLOTHING
,.,., 'hi

..NSf minutes from City Centr.

For those 5f'eIung a SIeSI.3

there is flSlung or Just soak·
mg up the sun.

For Mum there are
pleasant picnicking areas
and playgrounds for the
kids. Of course, there's
much more and your
Managers at the Centres
a~ the~ to adVlSe you.

H'hy shoJlld I visil~ As
stated the low pnce IS ex
ceptionally cheap by an)'
stilndard and the Centres,
run along avilJan bnes, exlSt
In the main for )'our
enJoymenL

The amenities are the
("Qual of any slrnilar hoilliay
set,up that can be found In

NSW.
Readers may not be

aware that If you're unable

For your convernence we open da~y 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Monday to Thursday <Inc! Friday 7 JO am 10 3 30
pm

.. ...... ..-£

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

"...> ..

COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING, TV. RADIO, MUSIC,

-PHONE REFR'GERATION, KITCHEN.

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth 8ay, NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

MOm LODGE KINGS CROSS

480 Elizabeth Street Surry Hills. Phon. 6996461.
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson}

FORSTER GARDENS, situated fn peaceful Forster. ;,150 caters for all leisure
aDd pleasure aClh'ltfes , .. 2nd the rrshitlg in particular is "tops".

YOUR HOLIDA Y CENTRES
OFFER YOU LOW·PRICED
SUMMER ACCOMMODATION

Do you know tbat your dream, get-away-from-it-al/ vacation cottage could
be yours (or no more tban $70 per week in tbe peak summer bolidar season?

Belie\'e it or not, that's the MOST )'OU will pa)' for a cottage at YO R lIolld3)' Centres sit
uated only three to four hours drh'e from S:ydne)' (depending on whether )'OU w3nt to spend it on
the north or south coast).

Down South there is
"BUNGALOW PARK"
at beautiful Burrill
Lake, 232 km (145
miles) from Sydney.
and up north is
"FORSTER GAR
DENS" at peaceful
Forster, 331 km (200
miles).

The Bumll I.ake Centre
oUers 26 modern cottages
and a lakeside caravan park
and the centre at t'orSler
ILas nine spotless cottages
ava.tlable.

M'b..at do 1M t'flttt"6 offer
me'!' For the energetlc ..
skiing, boating, hiking.
tenniS, goU, bowls, sWim·
ming and horse riding.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

~
.ail,,

•
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inder engine which develops
around 70 KW (96 blip DIN)
al 5200 RPM and 148 Nm
(109 rt lblll of torque at 3800
RPM. four-speed manual
transmission with a sllort
throw floor gearshirt. sports
handlmg suspeRSIOfl. sports
instrumentation and
steenng .....heel, Io....er profile
ZR1OS13 steel belted radial
ply t)'I't'S and bootlid spoiler

AM radiO. centre console
and cigarelle Iigllter are
also Included In the R52000
package.

FIve dIStinctive exterior
colours are otlered on the
RS2000,

Recommended retail
prices (excluding delivery
cllarges and on·road costs)
for the RS2000 are $6376 for
the two-door and $6513 lor
the rour-door.

I
good enough for Australian
""""-

Overall though It IS one of
tile better small bikes
around and willi fuel
economy around 3.5 It/lOll
kms compared 10 the avo
erage (amily car 15 ItIIOO
kms. Kawasaki's KH 125
orfers a far more
pleasurable alternative as
transport to alld rrom work..

When riding a motor cycre
on Ihe road, ride DE·
FENSIVE, remember yOIl
are hard 10 see, .$0 wear
brighl reflectiw: cwrhing
and ll~ol7e YOllr headlight
ON!

COMMUTER"

For furfher information our confacts are:
NEW AND USED VEHICLES

Leo Wan, Bob Browne
LGurie Bell

SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Ian Fogg Craig Sidwell

HELLO SAILOR * *
INTERESTED IN ANEW FORD

OR QUALITY USED CAR?
Then you will be welcomed aboord at

•
Harbour Ford offer all Naval and Ex
Naval personnel a special discount on
new Ford, Escort, Cortina, Falcon, Foirlane
or LTD. Good savings assured on quality
used vehicles backed by on honest written

warranty.

Our service deportment and spore ports
division will assure you top quality

attention and specially reduced prices.

s!!nger In the RS1:000 are
cossetted in German·de
SIgned Scheel sports reo
clining bucket seals faced in
black cloth, which provide
excellent laleral. back and
under-thigh support.

The RS2000 comes
equipped as standard with
the 2.0 litre sOlie four cyl-

Harbour Fo<d Ply '"
114 Cod..... Stree! B!lQi iWl '2093 Tr POlt' 94943tl

Ish and to have a sensible
layout or controls that were
easy to read and use.

With a mechanicaUy-oper·
ated disc brake up front alld
a drum brake on lhe rear.
stopping was very good and
presented no dramas.

Starting was a one kick
affair prOVIding a little
choke was Used.

Wann·ups were quick and
after 2·3 minutes running
the choke could be turned
off.

In true Japanese traditIOn
t~ headlIght was about as
strong as two birthday
candles which Just Isn't

THE

E$('orf RS1ltJl. the top of the line sporty model in the nJJgt. The t""Hoor
model sbct"'-II has the opliolJaJ spotts alloy lit-heels.

By TERRY
O'GRADY

SALES &SEIIVICE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPAIIE PAIITS
ACCESSOiIES

Ford Australia's new Escort RS%OOO, just
released, complements the Ford Escort range
of small cars "ith a comprehensivel)' equipped
sports model at a very reasonable price.

The most distinguishing
exterior feature of U1e new
RS2000 is the aerodynamIC
one,plece nose seclion fab
ricated in injection moulded
polyurethane which houses
dual quartz halogen
headiamps and incorporates
an Integral rront air dam.

Driver and front pas-

f.--'-

"ord's n!!".

FOR

The ESf'ort RS11H Illterior rellt"res Germ311·deslgfled
Sdnl sports _ket froflt 5ellts lIt'hich offer uupdOllal

"'mforflDd I«lltiofl (or the drl~·er IDd IrDfft passe",er.

Power slarts to come on
noticeably around 2500 rpm
which means the engIne
doesn't have to be squeezed
to IlS redline whene\·er you
want to go anywbere.

It also accelerates qUickly
enough from trarrtc IJghlS to
put you ahead or most cars.

I found the bike to be st)·I·

.---c: Kawasaki

"ONE

"

lneell: Make sure front
wbeels are ... operly aligned.

011: Use mUltigrade oils,
especially In winter. Tllis
will cause less power drag
wben startin& cold.

Brakes: Be 5Un! they are
not dragging or binding
(don·t forget to check the
handbnJte).

It's tJot IW'cf to JIflt tbese
simple tips I.to positive
ICtlO•. S. pJuse jo/JJ tbe
FI.lrS .r tbe "Petrol
SlYCt':J".

"With soaring fuel and maintenance costs,
more and. more people from all walks of life
are turning 10 motor cycles as a way of (ravel
ling to and from work.

Recently I rode Kawa
saki's Iiltle Kif 125 and
found It to be Ille ideal
motor cycle for the commu·
ter or learner.

The KII 125 Is a light and
agile machine that has been
very thoughtfully designed.

It has a .....ell·place« six·
speed gearbox coupled to a
\'ery peppy single cylinder
two strOke engine tllat
develops a maximum 14.5
bp at 1500 rpm.

OPEN TDAYS
HONDA:

APPiOX
100

QUAlITY
USED
BIKES

your left foot on the brake
or clutch. With automatic
transmissions. your right
foot should do for botb
accelerator and brake.

Air uDdltlourI: Use
them sensibly. They can re
duce fuel economy up to 10
percent.

FIIIIIl!·gp: You should
take care at self-service
pumps not to overfill.
anyway. Spilled petrol you
bave .l0 wash aWly is a
complete wasle.

Bigil gear: Keep tbe
transmission in as hlgb a I
gear as possible to save
fuel In automatic can, ligbt
'* rre 011 the accelerator
encourages the tnI:wnissioD
to sbift iDto hlgb gear
quickly.

Wdgbt: Keep your car on
a diet too. Remove IIfllIIlCeS

sary weight Irom the bool
(not the spare whee!!). to
save fuel. The less weight
the better the perfonnance,
especially when climbing
Inclines. Remove the roof
rack when not required
(saving welgllt and wind
.....l·
MAINTENANCE
TIPS

,....,.g: Have a tune-up
every 10.000 to 12.000 kIl·
ometres. This sboU1d iDcIude
pev (positive crankcase
ventilation) valves, air
cleaner. and, in particular.
spark plugs and Ignition
Umlng. Replace worn plugs.
and ensure that only the
correct type is used. Make
sure that the clloke Is not
sticking. particularly on
vehicles fitted with automat·
k d>oI<es.

Tyres: Maintain the man
ufacturer's recommended
pressures. Steel-belted
rUal5 will give stigblIy bet

let'" fuel. economy than other Bike entlr"SUSl Sophu F/etcller admirltJg KaM"<JSltkrs KH

l-iiri:ii~~Ti~iriri;;~;;;:i ,"-

Ltd.

The good oilon how
to cut your fuel
bill by 20 percent
acm""" that saving. but you
should remember they are
rnlly a package deal -lbey
need to be followed
altogether for maximum
effed, though any one will
make SlIme contribution.

DRIVING TIPS
Engme warm-up: Keep it

short. Don't race l.he engine,
which is harmful Lo it
anyway.

It Is best to start lip and
drive off, allowing the
motor to warm up In
motl.~

No harm rnulls from
driving a cold engine at
moderate spefl1. and r~l Is......

However, remember lhat
• cold engine does nol re
spond quile as quickly as
wben hot, so exercise care
In traffic situations where
response Is critical

ChoU: Push !.he choke in
as soon as possible.

Speed: Be moderate.
Avoid jamming the right
foot down when trartle
lights turn green. Avoid
rapid acceleration aDd high
speeds generally. A car
running at 80 kmb uses Z5
percent less fuel than at 110
kmh. The best fuel «'ODOmy
ill cars of an sizes comes at
betWet'll 51 and. 15 kmh.

Peak Hev Traffk: Avoid
it, H you un. Stop-start
driving burns more fuel An
IdliDg engine wastes erl&'gy.
As a guide, drivers should
avoid ld.J.ing motors longer
than three minutes. U you
can't avoid the peaks (does
your work allow flexible
hours?), endeavour to main·
taln even speeds without
sudden stops.

Plaa aU D1ps: In the city
driving, a one kilometre lrip
with the engine cokl. may in
cnase petrol coDSumpUon
by as mud! as 70 percent.
Try to plan your car use to
cover as many errands as
possible With one trip.

SMrt trtpI: Cut them OUL
Don·t drive to the corner
shops for a boUle of milk or
a dozen eggs. Walk. The
exercise Is good for you too!

Left foo«: Don't drive with

Kup your tff';fft

{JrofHrly nurtd

f~
Pty.

The Australian institute of Petroleum's interesting ;ournal, the
"PetroJetnn Gazette" - of aU publications - in its Apnl edition o/Jers
some good advice in an article entitled "How to cut your fueL bill
by 20% n. It$ advice is worth spreading and for that reason it is
r<pUblished here/or your """"fil ...

The next sen
tence you will read
Js one you proba
bly never expected
to find In a petro
leum Industry
Journal.

We want you to buy
less petrOl, and here
are proven ways to
make five lUres do the
work of six.

The petroleum iDdustly Is
acutely aware of the DeCeS

slty to curb petrol"""""'_.
There are supply diffi·

c:ulUes ovene.as, and oil Is a
dwindling resource. not only
in the Australian fields but
elsewhere also.

New Zealanders in Feb
ruary joined South Africans
in being prohibited by their
governments from purchas
Ing petrol at weekends or on
public holidays. In fuel con·
servatlon measures whicb
strike harsbly at estabIisbed
tifestyles.

A number of otller
countries ban the sale 01
fuel. on alternative days, or
limit the use of private
vehicles to one day in two
(only those with registration
plates endiJlg in even num·
bers permitted one day;
those with odd numbers per
mitted the next), as those in
NSW experienced recently.

The United States of
America Is reported to be
considering the Introduction
of petrol ration coupons.
should 111 supply situation
deteriorate mUd! further.

Already. the upper speed
limit on US bighways is
restricted to IS kmh (55
mpb).

Every motorist also
t.nows how steeply petrol
prices bave risen in the past
five years. and how quickly
they are continuing to
increase.

Despite these price in·
creases, Australians are
paying only half the prices

} many Europeans face when
they fill their tanks.

So. from the standpoints
of both energy conservation
and money·saving, it makes
sense to be as sparing as
possible in the use of petrol

On a conservative estim
ate. Australians could, with
little or no Inconvenience.
and driving tbeir existing
vehicles, I1UI the same num·
ber of kilometres annuaUy
as now - I15lng 20 percent
less petrol

Here are tested ways to

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMOH. NSW 2064
lopp Coro".tion v"W poi"' P..... l
Ph.... 43 3980, 43 5794
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~ 01 1M tralaees Settlor Wru VIal HMriJJgfDlJ, takes a ram al lbe
M·Ircd.

..F!Y.~tt~ r:1i~I\QlY.W~Y. .. --' "."""-_ .

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

. ..... - ... ~ .

Come on and fly!

•,

., ,

•

• r
cPo Ke,u, lf1IillitW pteusrs a Naral pI~e 10 "CO" oIlhe PoliCe Ori,-i. St'hoDI. SSl. Jxk unno.\ - .a smalllol.en

M lJJe RAJIt"s appt'eCUllotJ (or tie 01 the tillpeftJ St. {"es tnlllfJJg (~1·

her boals .. an eSla~

Ilshment IS known by its
vehicles," adds CPO
W1u,"""

JOG

Footballers, now
that the season is
over, don't turn to
fat!

Slay tmn, faUn! and ter·
rific to demonstrate the
"Bronze Aussie" image on
the beach this summer.

To help keep fit. jogging
takes pklce each Wednes·
dOli alternoon, com·
menclng from the Fleet
gym at 1330.

The rtm$ are lTeote'd as
"llI.n "ms" tC'Ilh the em·
phon, on rll.nOlng a
prescnbed durance at
your own pace.

SeIeCltOfl of the course
a1m$ at fhe lolJowmg --pee.
tll.resq~, Interesring and
away from car fumes.

Gel with the slogan
LIFE BE IN IT and come
along jog(JIng.

See You?
AI,ONG. • •

conditions, gradually In·
creasing the speed, demon
strat1Jtg the addlUOo.al effort
and concentration required
by the driver as the speed
Increases until finally all
control of the vehicle is losl

"The driver and the
vehicle are now at the
mercy of nature's forces.

"The instructor then lakes
the trainee around again
and demonstrates the vari·
ous stages where instabUity
and loss or friction develop .,
causing the vehicle to be
difficult to control

"Remedial action is then
taught for eacb set of_.

"Tbe student .then takes
COIltrol of the vehicle under
the close directioD of the in
structor, who directs the
student's action till he or
she is able to recognise and
act upon them without
prompting.

"They lhen continue the
circuits Increasing speed :IS

skill Is gained.
The safety aspect of

controlling vehicles on the
skid pan is rigidly watched.

In more than SIX years
there have been no NAVY
casualties at the school

CPO Whitting says great
emphaSi5 Is also placed on
the driver's attitude and
road safety.

'The Naval driver is
taught to keep his cool at all
times and de\'elop a mature
outlook to every road and
trarric situation.

"He Is also taught cour
tesy, tolerance of others and
the importance of his public
image In that he is repre
senting the service.

"Driver and vehicle pres
entation Is also stressed..

"As a ship is known by

CPO Whitting, who has
been In dJ.Uge for the last
two years at the RAN
school, says the pnvtlege is

-~"Usually the first sud
people experience can be
the last," says CPO
Whitting.

"The nrst thing we teach
the trainee Is to assess the
hazardous road surface and
be able to recognise a
developing skid in order to
be able to take remedial
action.

"In other words - if you
don't know what a skid is
it's difficult to do anything
about it

The RAN sChool annually
trains some 100 class one
NAVY dnvers - male and
rem ale - in a slx·week
ro~.

Its many and varied fac·
ets include rirst aid; basic
mechanics; derensive
driving; road law; MT
(Motor Transport) docu
mentation; four-wheel drive
phase; start car/VIP
driving; and heavy vehicles
- bus and truck.

Instruction covers all ter,
rain - mountain, highway
and ety.

Tbls takes place over a
large area of Southern NSW
- stretching to Stanwell
Park to the North, Bate
man's Bay to the south and
GouJbum to the west.

The final phase IS
conducted In the Sydney
metropolitan area.

The school has been going
since well before 1961.

"No skid pan facilities had
been available to NAVY
personnel before the Police
invitation to use the Sydney
St Ives establishment," says
CPO Whitting.

"This is a particularly im
portant phase.

"For a rew seconds the
car and driver have 10
become ODe.

"You are flying by the
seat of your pants, more or""'..

An instructor drives tbe
trainee around the course at
a safe speed conside' the

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 80URKE SIREn, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

"pbot."

The male and femal~

trainees are underta.lcjng an
exhausllve SlX-week course
before they are posted to
RAN depots throughout Aus
lra1ia to drive the NAVY's
range of cars, trucks and.......

The RAN Motor Transport
Driving School, based at
IIMAS ALBATROSS, for
more than six years has had
the priVilege of using the
NSW Police Oliver Trauilng
Sch'ool's facilities - with
particular emphasis on the-pan.

Tile life 01 • NAVY
p"ot.gupller wlsa'l
me••' I. be eas)' - as
MARl{ LEE to.lld out
wbelJ be wellt t. ~apture

(HI fUm tbe fur aDd t1lr1JI
01 skid patJ work .t SI,,,..

However, the 11 NA VY
drivers - JacladJ1J8 (OIl'

WR.tNS - hI/ lite lut
' ••g" OJi "ar '.(upld

StnuHled I. celJlrelJeld
••d aalble I. flee Iwe
.tl.~tJ.g birdS laslde 
uti lbe maue.""'" eatS

•• lite ••Ufde - OIIl'
"p/HIt." was qrUle • .sIg&l.

10 betwen capt.rl.g
.IIT shots, be aUratted
..1ck gr1rIs from tbe Cf)llTR

members AS he thrashed
out at bis attadeus.

Away {l'(Jm the centre 
and olllS/de to whal be
tbollgtt was • safe
nnUge p.I.' - .IIr
''plI«.'' llJeD eJK:fHUJlend
• slx·lfHJt blade saUe sJi
~ telt2nif 1I1tn.

Yes,y.-p fNH_k
DID take a pic/are . •.
Md u.e. t1efI!

"/ did.', 1./ok II ....s
Mnlsl.g ... b.t all Ibe
'nops did," said Mark
wbea be retllraed I••be
oIn« IlK JtIs "debrldJlIf"!

"Your first skid could be your last," the RAN'S chief driving instructor CPOAVN Ke\in
Whitting tells a group of trainee RAN transport drivers at the NSW Police Driver Training

S<:hool at Sydney suburban St Ives.

enr Murray & Union 5ts, PYRMONT, N5W
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to S.l S pm, Mondoy to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to N,ry Personnel on present,tion of 10 CARD.
~~." ~ ,~ .. ~ , ~ .

~~.. ~ ~--~.~

.Snakes
alive!

Trainee transport

drivers 'in a spin'
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By REG MacDONALD, Navy PR Liaison Offi·
cer

They were labelled the "six crazy sailors"
by a radio station which beams its air-waves
over a considerable part of the centre of the
North Island of New Zealand.

They ran out of water and had to eat snow.
And they were "apprehended" for breaking
the law on the Auckland Harbour bridge.

But "they" had the Cycling Club in Sydney. who
satisfaction after five took the opportunity to use
days of gruelling the trip as a training run for

ph . I II t . the annual Goulburn to
ys~ca e or In Sydney classic later this

knowmg that through year, described the first
their personal en- day.
deavours they had "It wasn't long after we
raised $1000 for the ~tha~ we enCQuntered

" our first hlil. A Wellington
chanty Hentage, the newsman had said 'take the
New Zealand equiv· gap through the mountains'
alent of Legacy. but failed to say that the

The "sb: crazy sailors", gap was nearly as steep as
all from the RAN Flagship the mountain itself.
HMAS MELBOURNE, were "It was a hard struggle to
Petty Officer Alastair Dick, get over that first obstacle l ..
of Moe, Victoria, Leading and put Wellington behind THE ORDEAL AHEAD OF THEM, the six cycling sailors from HMAS MELBOURNE
Seamen Bryan Taylor us, but after that we rolled liM up tJlJ II WeJ1JngtOD wharf alongside the Ilircr;dt carrier before the muathon cycle
(Tarragindi, Brisbane) and ~ong rather easily, malVell- from Wellington to Allctfa1ld. From left to right tbey are Able Seam:m Gng Farrow,
Peter Stephens (Wendouree, Jng at the beauty and rug. Le?d'og 5eJunVJ Peter Stephus, Able Seamen Brett GI/bert IlIJd Terry Marls, LeMing
Ballarat), and Able Seamen gednes of the New Zealand SeamVJ BI'J'Illl Taylor IIDd Petty Offleer AJasWr Dick.
Terry Marks (Whyalla, scenery until we arrived at At a smaJt Informal function aboard the Flagsbip III A.uctfand, the leader of the
S.A.), Greg Farrow (Moo- the Linton Army Base _ the cycJ/sts, Petty (}fleer A1JJsWr Dick (rigbt) presented a clreque to the Aud1aDd president
nab, Hobart) and Brett Gil- rrrst overnight stop." of Heritage (NZ's equivalent to Ugacy), Mr W. Power. A.Jso at the pre5elJtatlon were the
bert (Howrah, Tasmania). New Zealanders, noted for CommanditJg Offlcer of HMA.S MELBOURNE, Commodore David Martill (left), the

All are keen cyclists and their hospitality, lived up to Auckl1llJd seaetary of Heritage, Mr N. A. Reyllolds, the five otber cyclists, Leading
the reason they gained the their name, although they Seamen Peter StqNrens 1IlJd Brya1l Taylor and Able Seamen Terry Marls, Greg FJUTOW
tag "the six crazy cyclists" gave dire warnings of the 1IlJd Bntt GHbert, and the team's foHow·up vehicle driver, Prlv~te Mick Curtin of the
was their decision to cycle terrible route ahead. A.ustraJla1I Army.
from Wellington to Auckland The Kiwis, however, put The New Zealanders were
at the height of a bitterly themselves out to make the starting to worry about the
cak!. New Zealand winter to overnight stay a pleasant "six crazy sailors", and

L' raise money for a New Zea- one and got their mechanics after a particularly violent
Land charity. to work. on the team's back· snow stonn had passed over

~
. < . ~ Official permission to up vehicle, a Land Rover the ......J:egion-- .-f.hey- were-

B-- make the .;.U.empt -Watl-drivell-dwing.-the-joume'YOy preparing to send out search
____-.-' ." --- ciiircfJ.'Y'1Ofthcomin, from Private Mick Curtin, of ftj.

~ Ad 1_'''_ pa es.
the Commanding Officer of el<U\n:, S.A., an Australian Even the Palmerston

MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex-AI QMG) "MAS MELBOURNE, soldier serving aboard N.orth radio station, which
Commodore David Martin, "MAS MELBOURNE. seemed to be takin, '"

Consulting "presentative ,,- I k"- "". SE"RCli P"RT"ESWIlU 00 a """"n persoll"U tn·... ...~, almost proprietorial interest
AUSTRAUAN MUTUAL PROYIDENT SOClnY terest in the preparations The other member of the in the progress of the cy-
FOR saYleE AND INFORMATION ON AU for the ride and, half an team, Able Seaman Keith clists, was ringing around

INSURANCE NEEDS hour after the Flagship's Buddie (Punchbowl, the country asking if the
arrival in Wellington last Sydney), a medical assistant "crazy sailors" had survived

AMP SOCIETY month, flagged the cyclists aboard the FlagshiP. eased the mountains.
• •• off on their 664 kilometre the aches and pains of the They had. And after a tot

Lt••126. Bondi Junction PIaz. journey. cyclists as they pl"epared for of gut-warming rum (they However, by following the By the time the team set
500 0xfenI Street. BONDI JUNCTION Leading Seaman Bryan their second d,ay on the still have the dally pipe "Up tyre tracks of the jeep out on their last leg, from

PIIONI 38. 4299 Taylor, an amateur rider road. It was a 1&0 kilometre Spirits" in the RNZN) the driven by the Master-at. the RNZAF Base at Te
with the Randwick-Botany ~~~~ ~r~ ;;~~~~ cyclists were packed off to Arms, they made progress, Rapa, for Auckland, the

North Island. the Sick Bay because of although this stage of the cycllsts were beginning to

Bryan Taylor remarked: ;:~i::O:Yh;~~e~m~:: ~:::~~~~~~ie~t ~~n: t:~~r~~:r: i~~::~
"Thursday never really ......_ 1"_. r"rt.." y. w.,. A be""", m· the............. _"n_".

1'~ctlM~L ~~:IlI~ tlL<IR "1JrJ:! :0 lIE .~f.:ll lillIAn ItMI 11':1I .lIClldO. ro',...as S>lOOUl ""'"~ UpLlc,,"olII 111<: ...... " u 0.= GWU ~......... .......u."
I. ~CCOlllllllc.o ~1'IlI DJaUCI D:S':lluctl •• "IRJ 50-' ll:lI~C ~IC ." III .....""..CTI~. 'ITIl 'lll,S:l '~U1 LIJfiD dawned. The sky just went ground! site direction spun out of All II I d b
I. flU DI(I). ~I"UL (~ = .IlOU!.D BiI .llAlllS*lID 'ro OO'l'.lla~.VJIIl' IIfN DI7"'" CiI'I.o:Ill'.l. from black to ,,,y. A ess. were a ec e y

ICE HAZARDS control in the snow, missed almost permanent aches,
severe bCOk!. front had passed Dawn the following day a couple of the cyclists by but they were determined to
over t e area during the b I k less than a metre. and campi... the ,.....-.y by _.

SII_ JlJIf7'l UI DI n;aht _n"';n" hail and snow was enoug 0 rna e even "..... .u
~~11 ~~"~":.nI</An '''''6'" ~U'6'-'''6 the most stout.hearted (or crashed off the road. ing through the main gates

SIIlP!tOt D&l'WIDoC above the 1500 metre leveL crazy) begin to have second Within an hour the team of the New Zealand Naval
~~= ;~~ :'fP.OJ4 ~I "We set off at 0720, appre- thoughts. Snow had failen had reached the highest Base, HMNZS PHILOMEL,

SIk;'lol ""fULISIIIIIlIIf henslve but undaunted by th h lb· b d point of the tour (1450 on the north shore of Auck-
$.<A cern T-..~pnr/"'Tot_ SllIp the many w~rn;nag we had roug ou t e Dig t an _ ...~,

lW'LOl'IlIC ~,-_ w~., _"" r~mn" metres). The stonn clouds UiUUUur
Sill sms VIC/<:t»/Jt .I.Ul received. Palmerston North. _ ....... ~'6. .

u. 0CTI9 :'"~~i"~.~SIlllEJ'! radio alerted Its many Tbe IRARANGI captain ~~s:~ stopped. and $1'" FOR CHARITY
SOl "U76 g;;iF%:"8~ STDUT adY.., listeners that there were wanted the team to delay With the weather set fair, They almost didn't make
".lIill.1Url9 .II.l_ UI Sll*.T ""tI.. 'six ,....".... sailors' cycH.", up the start of their third Ie, d L-" it.
~.. <Xtr'TI sunLf -U.I<l/DIIIl."iIIlY ~.-J ~'6 an .....e Taupo glistening
SIIC1l.i1 JU'19 lIT SYIJljST ltjYLIlLl"""""Y to Waiouru". but determination won the With their goal In sight
_ ~7lI IAilNIlINUIlLIIC in the distance, the cyclists Ib d II d
:loll IJIiC7'1 lWUIU/Wf3IllLl/••_' Strong headwinds and a argument and the HMAS began their downhill run at ey pe a e with great
~a&"'WW19 =~~::::. driving rain met the cyclists MELBOURNE party set out speeds of more than 70 kil- gH""bo0 onto the Auckland
~~ t';"r~C8Il~~:'Ll~ as they pedalled, their way to cross the forbidding ometres per hour _ into the ar ur bridge, but half·
a.:. na:m uT n.-IT _ ..'.,.._. up and down the hilly route. Waiouru Desert road below wind. way across were "appre-
~:::..-m ~~r.J~ Snow was falling well the towering peaks of the Taupo's hospitality main- hended". Cyclists are not
;J.,O IIU79 :/==:~ .. below the forecast 600 three volcanic mountains, tained the friendly New Zea. allowed to use the bridge to
Sill IIOT'ffI ~'1a:'~~~f/ metres. For 70 kilometres Ruapehu, Tongariro and Lander reputation. and as an get from one side of the

IIRI_ they negotiated long steep Ngarahoe. added bonus one of the harbour to the other.
UI s.,.;u lhl ..,fULISlIl:u S b b F I Ilk· d A...,SOO/nt'l.IlII,IV.fliP.Ilo<lI/ slippery ascents, then cau- uc was t e New Zea· team managed to catch two as a 109 an us-

s.... <Xtr'TI :r~~ .lUI- tiously navigated the icy land Navy's concern, the trout which the sallors later tralian charm won the day
S.<J. J~7S ....,. !lIl'l!llOlll: ....".lli.ULT down runs. IRARANGI Master-at-Arms described as "whoppers" and they were allowed to
3!I(Q Jl/L19 ~:lifi~G The Land Rover had run volunteered to escort the cy- but delicious. proceed to cover the final
~~.:w8 ~~::I~~.&~~ out ~f drinking water, so~ clists over the more One hundred and sixty kil- few kilometres under their
su ...n8 J.Il' STIPT ~ULlSllIIIn cycllsts resorted to eatiDg dangerous sections of the ometres was the target for own steam.
ilIIO?.i 11Im ~v~11l/CJ.1Jt1S/ snow off the side of the Desert road. Many parts the second last day and Aln\Qst a week Later there
~.: ~ ~~A~::'l~ DIXI road. were covered In "hlack although early speeds were was a fitting finale when the
SIlC.... (~7 DD/DIIG/3lJFl'Lf But as Bryan Taylor said ice", a hazard that cannot held to 2Z kilometers an team assembled in the
~... JUll7ll liT nm ~D c. o~ JIOJ "rb I . b b I

IUPI.01UC lOJt TlII ..Sf a was one expenment e seen u can present hour because of sub-zero gun room aboard "MAS
.aa.- ""1iIIOD •• J. ." ....801 VAt50JI "UAl'IlOS'i SHOI<l: lIAng 1CUT'OlI/!LO;,IW"/W;SIllLll that didn't work. The snow dangers to the unwary. temperatures and pen. MELBOURNE with their
~::i~ ~~.s... :mm =~ m:"r.mL,"" =:~ ~ ~1IlI,J only seemed to dry out the The cyclists, however, etrating rain, improving Commanding Officer and
~ ~'f~J;wJi.G. ~m~ m.~ws C~B,OO ~Z:Z~7lI ~Uii;IlIl'T dU. ~~th rather than slake the were not so worried about weather Increased the the President and Secretary
.IIIC =aa s. R966" iCln'/AJI(/L s·;;:..o.o.:<1' :lll o:a IlIIO UlU"., and it wouldn't e.ven the "black ice_". The!I: prolr._tompo._ _ ...... ·-of-the-Auckland"1)ranch of-
n ...,., .L:,AJ;,D ~.~. 311~2 V..UCUUl 1.0""""'" SU .!t11 .1iT STIlIlJ<T Kl1;UII.lSll,,,,n II ...• d t to the· - H .
• 9'1'1' 1lll(T,U c.J. S"2A&I U'U'IIU: C.._w s'. Jl.J'la..._~_~lllll1T...-'to SIlIP _. -me ,en-cramme -m 0- m-was to keep If bikes In fact it was on this sec- entage.
• """. S\I"IWl. O.ll ·_s,,~_ Tl'lrIltl--- ~,!1t>1l' S I'!l /3 / III n~~ _"
.IlllO '~""~'UI G...: ~11'l6'" 'A'tI'1J<S G'!OlI.'''' a: kJ' ~ TULliO LillN our •....."..." . upright in the snow. Even lion that the fastest speed of There Petty Officer Alas·
~% =f~.····· ~g:m~ ~~~"" .1.DU~CI>." !I:-llQJl/L19 ~~.~""/CADlJ About this stage in the with care there were spills. the trip was recorded. tair Dick handed over a
.... .". ,,!Ill'll V.L. V1Z5~1 CZ<D<llltl smln aU journey the cold, wet and Once out of the town of There are prt"bly a few c........ue for 11000, the resUlt
....vu toJllll ~. "'25~ C4£~W "rtnT U!1 W . b ·1 ._,
.11I. lRTlMl R.P. ""'l694 YOR'UIIS ..:os"" ..... "'T77 Call_US weary cyclists were stopped alOuru t e salors were startled New Zealand of sponsorship (rom their::: ~~ ~: ~::r~ ~'tI'''f''': ~1'!S~.., t::~ t.~ri:n ... lDLI:IllMI./ on the road by the Com- co.nfronted by another steep drivers, notably one in a shipmates for completing
••_._, lW JOVI!.I mandIng Officer of the New climb, the snow makIng Mini Minor. who still can't their marathon ride.
~,.," CRJ<Gat •. ~. ~"'52l ""I.l> """I C3P.Dc.1.Ol ~... <Xtr'TI .IT JS1I ~UDLlShllolT
••~ n",~ &.0. ""~16 '!3Uo.lUilI~ ~'IRLl"C ~.. ocTT1 :.JI"!'" ""YIDLI"~Y Zealand Naval Wireless sta- ~ir task. an the more diffi· believe that they were As far as lIeritage is
POCOI ~... ,n.ro • " I~ ' ....~UIO· • ·.I'tf_'·· ~ .....4'/a ••e~US'· II b r 1
1&"G Gult:I•• ".~. ~"q:>'l< JU""LI t1/M'\-.rL 3';':' ~H?" ""'"".... tlOn, HMNZS IRARANGI, cu ecause 0 ack of passed by a pushbike at 80 concerned, those six sailors
~.~'c. I"'~~ ~·r· .I ; _ ~"~1;:i";;-:1~ .. ~ ,.: J::l'-~/.t'::' :1' 0=6 K.K...../ •• vr cmc. ~tuated south of Waiouru. traction. kilometres per hour. were certainly not crazy.
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VOLLEYBALL

BASKETBALL

RAAf'd NAVY IS-H. JS-I! I~;.

ARMY d RAAf' 1$4, J~ 1f.1~•
ARMY d ,vA VY J~IfJ, 1$-1. J~t

RAAF d NAVY 39·32.
RAAF d ARMY 53·26,
NAVY d ARMY 49·19.

showing rlne
and were
h"mmerlng

NAI'I' Appunllces /lockt)' riquad - Back Rolt fL·R) IB,.:T(' TiI,./or (('oacll}. ,Ipprf'nlirt. f;up:.I.
51"811. (;IifSbrook, Hunftr. 8N>kr:nshin, ZukJifi, /lendrlr4. Middlt: ,tPp's L~, (;rillt/l. Boott•. """,a·

ruddi/l rCO/prJ. (;ordO/l. Pyper. Fronl: ,11'1", ,Ilia", Jt/lklns.

NAVY Appre/ftl«s' RllPY S<l-iM -.bet " .... (L'R): LlWT I'o ..~", Appl'tffticff .'iIuI .... JOMS. HsII. ""'~r. 8uller. Nrffll. R~,,/If'r.
Hugltes. hardon, 8111/11, ArmstrOlW. G/asb)'. Bulger. I"Q JiJmes (C.aclrJ. PO Gibson (ManMger}. Cenlrr:: ,tpprtfllkcs Bllft~r. P~III/.

James D.P.• Hose. TalJa. Martin. /'o ..'er. Front: Apprtnfke$: Jtmrsa. Jones. alsg/"fJre (C~pfaln}, King (\'ICapr~i/lJ ,Ibsenf: ,tpprt/ll/r.,
WIMrt.

~.VI' ¥ .. ~_

.r¢.~~~.'t .' -:
r.'~1£.1.r",,;(! ~~
f6.j~";;' "'-
....A VI' Appre/ltkes' ,lllst. Rll/n Sq<ad -Back. Ro.. (I..-R}: (;~/I F~~ff (rO<lCIIJ. '\JlP"fffif't. "'""aring. RobrrtMM. Robi/l!;on. •';lmJJ>4ll!.
Gflky, KJrldty, Vllndtpol, Parlier'. 'OItIIni~/I. Middk: Ilppnnlltes Blanche. 811,&in. "'rankl/n, "raighf, lI:lne..-. "'ronl: IppN'nf/ff.

Dtllf'rf'az. (;!JiIIlntris. OOIds. Utbrtels. H"riglll. OarkSfJn.

ing they had lo.wln or al Ih~ equal1se I·all.
very least draw to gl"*" NAVY N,\VV ....ere
the series. determination

"Ive mlnules InlO Llle game perslsLently
ARMY scored an easy goal. AR;'fY·sgoal.
capItalising on a mlsunder. f me shots from Ian Rae,
lfanding in NAVY's defen~ Arullan and Kall JIlIl 'ailed

NAVY kept their heads and and ...·ere stopped by good ""\':$

colllinllt'd to gel. the baD belore by Ule ARMY keoeper

A~~y III the second llalf '-all SHOOTING
spIlltheARMYdel~nc.nuuung ARMY 596, NAVY 50!,
througIl 10 kJdL: a great pi to RAA F 376.

RAA~' keeper to pUI Navy 3·1
"P

WIth 15 mlnut~s 10 go RAM'
scored their second goal

NAVY sho... td they ...·ere a fit·
ter SIde and at lhe hnal ... 1IiIt1e
NAVY ca~ 0111 wiMers:tot.

The Hcond day's play tw
t ...,H'n RAM' aM ARMY was a
lack·lustr~ affair ...·ith AR,\IY
...·,rtnlni ~l

NAVY ... nt InlO Ihe third
day's play as 1II1deldop, know.

NAVY fought back on the final d3)' to down arch-rival ARMY In Australian Rules and rugh)' 
and clinched the 197! Apprentices inter-Sen'ice winter series b)' a mere 10 points at IIMAS
NIRIl\IBA.

NAVY also had won tlJe ~umm('r senes and the "double" was the flrsllo the "Senior Sen'lce" since \ln3
Some 300 apprentIces from NIRIMBA, the ARMY apprentice school at Balcombe, Vlclana and the RA,\F appren

UrI' schools al Wagga and Laverton partICipated In seven ~'lfller sports al the carnwaJ
NAVY took the hockey. drew the soccer series WIth ARMY and then defeated ARMY III the AuslraLHin Rules and

rugby \0 Win the senes.
NAVY totalled 165 points from ARMY ISS and RAM' 100.

ARMY took the volleyball NAVY'S sectlnd goal came NAVY eodE'<! too strong and
and rifle shooting and WIth a minute to go - penalty _nt on to win by 'l3 poInts.
RAAfthe baskelball. COrTOl'rtoAPPPyk~ Besl for NAVY, Harvey.

NAVY learn offiCIals API' Ahas was "m;ln of tile Robertson. Oavis, ThuenlSS@n,
compLIed Ihe follOWing match" Parker, and Gatenanes.

"port" AUST RULES RUGBY
HOCKEY NAVY 14·J8·J02 d RAM' NAVY d RAAF za.o, ARM~'
NAVY d RAAf' 1.0' ARMY s.J3·61; ARMY J6-J7.lJ3 d d RAAF 33·3, NAVY d
d RAAF !.J' NAVY d RAAF5-8-38; NAVY 1.7-103 ARMY 10.6.
ARMY 2.0,' d ARMY lJ·14-80. N,\ VV easily \lon tile

NAVY pla)'ed tbe RAAf In tbe first came agaInst first4ay mauch, se«tnc six
0II11Ie first clay and !\ad a I. a umblned Wagga and tries (all b)' backs) 10
'liclory. LanrtOllRAAFside,NAV\' RAAF"s nIl. NAVY only

NAVY "tacked COIislstenuy In held a foar·poInt lead at tile m.anaged two cOftl·ersions.
Ole fU"St half Wl1.Il fi\'~ penalty end of lbe first Q\lartel". RAA" bad nO anS_Hr to
COtIll~1I1.OUle RAAf's four AS the gaml: progressN, NAVY's bic fut backs and Ole

AI Ih~ tlUI mlnule m:;lrk 'AVY played arollfld Ule Ia~r NAVY lorwan1s, ....1\0 p1a~ no-
Awenl>Ce I')'u SCOlllli lrom a and stronll~r marking RAAt· _rule I'\IibY
~lIy corMr. SIde "'lUl Inteiligenl, shol pia)'. BlSgro\'e ...·as oulStandlllg :;II

The second llall began wllh on Iype of roolball and ran 0111 fUU·bilck and captaiMd his SIde
Ole RAAf alUcking. determmed comlorlabl~ winners by 41 ...-1'11.
to KOre an equahser, bUI Ihe pOIllU. In Ule seeond matcll, Ule big.

',.~~~~ ~~~~oce MIlle NAVY Best NAVY: Ilan'ey. ger ARMY pack gOI on lop of
""laO """m .way R ~ ,. _"' c, ....__ RAAt· and ran oul convincing

Best la . API" B 0..o:1·t5On, r.' .....ln. a,,,,,,,n.
p y9"ll ...'ere s ro- Sheanng 33-3 wirulers.

kenshlre. K.amaruddin. Glas- The ~nd game saw ARMY The NAVY·ARMY malcll de·
brook and Alias. outplay RAAF all over Ule field, cided the enUre winLer series,

ARM V 2·1. scoring from a winning by a very comfortable The game was lough from
penalty stroke and a field goal, If goalJ. start to Unish. Tile forward
took Ihe second day honours In the "decider", boLh sides encounter was a gem WILli
against RAAf, ala In were very conridenl NAVY's smaller pack slightly

In the "decider". a COftSlStent before the pme. bill after the edgmg the ARMY 8.
attack by ARMY ...'1lS broken by fiut 10 minutes NAVV had NAVY's backs were
Ule NAVY WIth~ APP klck~d six quick goals to dilngerous in posstss>on but the
Aliu ...~~,." many "'~"";licmt ARMY's OM. game "'"IS a fllf"WVd's biltUie to,,-... ..-.,.- Ole finish..
sa..... The gam~ was play"" very

Despit.t ARMY's 'OlIl" penalty hard and laU' aJld credit must go NAVY linished Ule game ...~th
corners to NAVY's 1....0, Ibe 10boUlsidK. 14 play~rs and ran OUI It·,
"Senior Service" was able to NAVY held a s",all IUd ..."IlIM<'S.
score throUglt API' Ltfo from a tmughouI altbougll ARMY kepi Only one try "'"IS scored III the
free lilt out3ide Ole arcle. 011f~ biIdl. game - by replacement ",-,ng

tl'Irt't-quarter J~mesa neanng
the cIo:IM 01 the pme

Apprmtln Bisgrove. captain
of Ule rvgI:Iy t.tam. 1«1 las tum
by example and "''U JIIliced best
p1aytf' 01 Ule smes.

SOCCER
NAVY d RAAF 3-2; ARMY
dRAA'" 5-1; NAVY-ARMY
,-oIL

Against "AA", ,,",tV\,
scored Ilrst with an
excellent crOSS from a cor·
ner by Ian Rae to the head
of Kall, wbo cracked It
passed the k«per.

A defensive lapse by NAVY
allOWed RAA~' to equaiIle JUII
before half time

NAVV came back strongly In

the second llalt and ...'ere getting
10 the bilU qUIcker lhan RAAt"

Ian Rae scorN Ihe second
goal ...~th a good shot from jllSl.
IIlslde the area 10 pilI NAV\'......

Shortly after Kall scored a
good go.l easily ~aling the

BEING TRANSFERRED?
IIEQUIIIE PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT SEllVICE
SPECIAUSTS IN All METRQPQUTAN AREAS

* lETTlNG * RENT CQUECTIQN
* SAlES * PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
• VAlUATIONS * OBlIGATION FREE ADVICE
A ••L1. QUALIfiED PaOPUTY MANAGER
RlOISnR(D &
,"'U... CONTACTA'bk $6t'ead W
A'b~. $6t'ead~. 2!'e:/. 960-2143

J/f Sft·1"~ ql.1"fi ...cI-" £IM'J'
969-3634

RAN clinches-19l9 J1Jouble"

in thrilling last-day clashes:

RAOM G. R. Griffiths JWe56IlIl/K tlte oou:aJ1 AppUM~ Infer·
SBt·kt TrlJp'ly fo I"QAMTP Sfe.·~ .~~•.~. tlte NA 1'1' t~a.. tap-

''''".
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For all Adidas gear come to Sydney's Adidas headquarters

For training, for the game, for after-game comfort or simply
because it looks and feels so good

15% DISCOUNT NAVY PERSONNEL

THE ADIDAS SHOPS
277 PITT STREET (NEAR HILTON), SYDNEY, phone 26 2476

414 GEORGE STREET (STRAND ARCADEj, SYDNEY, phone 233 3855.
•• , L ....

"' -, ' - -

~"L ~ wL~'I-.-- ... ~ .... ,. . .

THE CYCLE
SPOTO

OPEN 7 DAYS
• Used cars - large yoriety
* Sporty ond performance cars* Full range of patts ond OCcessones
• Low deposit terms oyoilobie
• Complele fOnge new ond used bikes
• Cosh paid for good used bikes

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
7995022

195 PCIr'TCImGtta Road (app Keith Lord)
HAIOtFID.D. 2045. DI. 5\71
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BCSI ROlilld :0: Rank 623
(PENG), Dempsey S31,
~ 481, WOI'TtIl 47S (BIG
SHIPS).

Bflsl RoIn:I tl: BCl!lorh S70
(KUTT), Rank SH (PENG),
SCOfi SJ' (KUTT), Popworllt
m (BIG SHIPS).

Fi..ol Pol..b: PENGUIN
"J" 'S, PLATYPUS '3l,
KUTTABUL "I" _, WRANS
73, KUTTABUL ":" 7:, BIG
SHIPS 71, SMALL SHIPS 43,
PENGUIN 'r f:l.

Round %1 5010 PLA TYPUS
de/eol SMALLfES 7·0 wilh
Lover o:nd Hobb.! being best
respectll.It!V.

KUrTABUL ~I~ OCCf/lalfed
ft1r WRANS S-: Idlll BaItocll
~ a "SOO~ Kriu/Or ~KI~

Oftd Hotl -.""" a ~ IIl'rieJ

'"""'-BIG SHIPS eo•• ly beal
PENGUIN ..:" 7.' ....llt
PdJ*IOI' fA but on IJte claw.

KUtTA8UL ":" de/eGled
nell> ·'pre_ier" leo. PEN·
GUIN "1~.f.J IOiIh Hobbs but
ftx KUrTABUL ''%~ fDld Rri
lor .PENGUIN ...illl a SOO_..

0" ..·" Hooj{u, eM bdta/{ 01 RIISk"tter &".,, ~tillg
tile Navy Le~e 'n-oph)' to PENGUI,v's COfflmamler
Robert SimmondS, ..·"Uhe4 by members o{ ,,·I.nlng
team (L·R) Ke.1n Ward, Rollett SCott. Vondele Klfmpd,
Mark Stephenson. (Absent "'ere AU Adams, Ray Ken-

nedy, Alan Bull and Chris Rank).

CO,vGRATVL,t TlONS,
PENGUIN!

III ROUND M: PENGUIN I
ended KUrTABUL f's ellal·
lnge Willi a 5-2 win, willi
RANK liavilll/ a greol %66
gmne lor the winner•.

BIG SHIPS dt/floled
WRANS 7-4 10 COIltilllle lheir
good /0...... 0/ Ille lOll /ell!
IO/!/!U, DtInpser /lad 0 "SOO~

sen·u lor Iltfl O1'CIOrJ G..d
Fakorter avmu p/l¥d 1t'dl jar
IIll' W/tANS.

PLATYPUS~ Ilt/!Ir lInN
/lope. 0/"· "" IIll' Perpel
Illll l'Toplltf lIli" >CI11t a 7-4
IftlII ooer KUrTA8UL "t"
Quinn being besL

HlUAS PENGUIN have won the "Navy
Perpetual League Trophy" for the first time
from new team PLATYPUS with defending
premiers KUTTABUL In third place.

CompdlthHJ O'"U the 11
It'eels It'.as (:ontested ia
tile ~t spirit thrvft8bof1t
"lid tile If'eelly "roll·.p"
of pl.aJ"ers Is testl.,oay
eao.g. of bolt'lIl1g's
popWMit~.

PENGUI/It', "ftu till
ishing second lut 10 the
Inaupr,,' (:(}mpetltlon, hit
the /e.ad after" rONnds
IUId, despite the odd lapse,
held on to the lead lor the
remainIng II weeks.

PLA TYPUS If·ere in the
top bnI(:let all se.ason and
Call be~ as being
" trftIe 1In1I1(:ky.

KUfTAaUL's illabJJlty
to rffOrd ..1M lH"U 'belr
••.,ber two side (:ost
tIIem tile d,.n(:e of r~

tallllllg the trophy they
...... last J-ev,

alit eIIOGgh 01 post'nHK
tems

PENGUIN pipped
PLATS by It pts

•

Fire Protection Ply. Ltd.
SALES - SERVICE On AU Forma of

'1,. Protection
SAA Apt:lro.,/Id Tnt Statlonl - Go"om~t Conltec:tortl

'T'N.np wertll.'t looldtlll good 10
minutes Inlo the second half
with ROCKDALE leading 7.0
from a fry and a penalty.

With 15 mitlute!l l.lI go DWlc:an
Dodds llrIlllantIy belli fOlll" tadl·
m to !K'Of"fI~ tbe polIt.

MD\ggt'r" 8lIthgate USed the
eXltaS to clDIIe 1M gap to 1-7.

NAVY pounded the
ROCKDA.LE IiIlC foe tbe mext It
minutes and were rewnded
willi. a"~ pmalty to IBe
NAVY to 1-7, the fuJ1.timf' so:cn
lIlIlI __ SWMteIl. vic:Iory of IJte

The Glen IDDe:I COWItry bo~

DunClII Dodds Ind ·'Digger"
BlIIlpIe _ll! our polnt«U""
lIlId l"K'/!tYed tbelr just ll!WInt5
foe a good a:.ticl yell1'.

But player on the d.y, a
unanimous decision by both 1._
player, and speclators, wllS
Mark Biro.

He led the NAVY forwardS
with Il\lIllY Iolt& bnlisin& l1IIlS.

--

"Dlggu" .atllgate, ODe of
,vA VY's better players
.gaillst ROCKDALE, f.lls
with " field goal bfd

bandle tbe baU and tbe

"""""""'-
Tbe previous Saturday

NAVY downed ROCK.DALE
1-7 ill Ole preliminary fmal

As predicted tbe game
was incident, packed and
provided spectators with
non-stop entertainment.

ROCKDALE were Irue to
form and handed out left and
righlllollU wtfh gay abandon.

T1IeIr notorious number seven
was In tine form and. provided
Geotl McConnell with iI tree
fil~ tift lrom a swillgiIlg right
behiDd. the pI.lIy after OII1y four...-Hooker '·Bunay'· W,ltillllion
proved the m..tth willDer aDd
lItfVed ap I feast 01 ball to 0Ul"......

He WOD II1l of NAVY·. helllb
and conceded oaly two of
ROCK DALES without being
penltird

, ..' ..

••

NA VY ceatre DunCAn Dodds crosses {or the ,,/ta' try
~a1lJst ROCKDALE I. the preliminary nllai at UndIleJd.

SYDNEY NAVY fails in

Meldrum Cup rugby bid
SYDNEY NAVY, promoted three grades this year in

the Sydney civilian weekend sub-district rugby
competition, have gone clown 14·0 to RESERVE BANK In
tho grand final of the Meldrum Cup.

NAVY saved their
worst game of the sea
son (or the grand final
and turned in an abso
lute shocker.

We never got out of Jie(:......=
ond gear and at no stage
kloked like winning.

The huge BANK forwards
kept tbe pressure 011 for the
entire game and cIidJI't let
115 settle.

They had enough forwanl.
weight to keep a breakaway
in the backline and still push
us off tlJe ball

BANK )ed 7-0 at half time
from'a try and a penally.

In the second hair they
scored another penalty and
shut the gate with J5 min
utes to go with a lucky in·
tercept 10 metres OUl from
their own line to score.

There were no excuses for
NAVY and the BANK boys
are to be congratulated on a
solid win.

They pla~ It hard and
dean and desen'ed, the cup.

Our best and fa.1re5t. was
Kerry Banon who was one
of the few NAVY players to

•• FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
, ~ . RIBg "CHARLIE'S ANGELS". 24 HOUt 5erAc:e - 7DIIYS A

-_~~ '-;. * Billy. JllIl or Cuollnl 01 Week - 5495385 (After HOUf'I)

- - .' . • 644 9 6 5 2 7 MM_ S,,~t,se""
"lIunny" Wilkinson Is tadled as "Dimples" Sheargold 451 or 4 491 lPClltlOOde2182)

• (le~) _~a:~ ~Ck~_ _ _ _ ". ~~,~.,~.~~•••~,~.~.•~.!",••",.~.~,'!"..~.!",••~.~.~.•!1!.~.!"'••~.'!"..~.!'".',.~,••~,'!"..~.~.!'!..~_'!".,~.~.'!".•••.~.'!"..•••t;,

NAYn 1lI~ ClIp .. 1m: Jlad: ,... (""): R.ss IaNtrIti ..~ .. $IIeMJ-.M (pUJ~
_a), Urr7 FA ~"'je"Paaers., GMO cww., InlIM H-. ... .IJlr-., «erry Hesse, GftIf
.rC«IrreII C~: "--r' .·Ukh u

., HMrY Pulpa. "ClllpH Dale (e'P'*'), ''OUJf:'' 0IdI1dtI. Due
.ktts, "SIItH1fif' .WM. Frf,st: Jllkt R"",_ lWTy tun"'" 0._ o.dds, IfIrJ' hrllllJ MId "OW·

Ier" .hfIWate.

•

•

•

•

•

•
CalOR Alia.. Ktfd i. cer·

lOIIIltt mabnv a _ tor /rinc.
sell ioI file rugtlr uvrld. •

In my apilIion rhe "spat ling
IOOthie~ II$Cd 10 role as jll.lt 0
grtOI golfer who oIso was a
nlI1bl! re/eru.

A/ter 50me IIton 0/ being
JII.I 0 rfl/eru he lieu blo.·
_cd mlO a NA VY selector
o:nd _ is a I;JJou::ledgea/)/e
C'IluInoIOII 0/ selectors It'ilh a
gi/I 0/ ,eui"g doWII 10 lite
''lIltfJ grilfJM.

SoMef/llrlQ tacb"ll' '" SIlI'IlIe
pm.-., "NAVY"o~

, doIo'l lltllI.t A1lOJl IllG.I 011
ASRU xlector bill /lie .s/ltWld...

He IOOllId also ... 0 grt'(II
delegole lor seruU:u lO lhe
SIal/! IIodtf 0/ tile RIII/IIII
U_

Fear 0/ a denIal apPl/1Il1·
melll Ihe nUl dOli oheol'S
mOOfl me a greal listener 10
lhe "Sportmg Toofhie".

HARMAN ... iIl cerlalnlll
",iss "Blue'· Cooptt:r, tile ClUe/
sroter I€/lo Ilas bel.'l'l posf/!d 10
tile Welf IChere "III 51Ue IlfI
11:'111 beCOMe a power .11 1M
IlK 0/ lhe "",oke o:nd "lend
.uch" os Ite ICO. ,..
HARMAN

A Mon 0/ "Io:ny sporlS. Ile
rrprue-Ied 1.. ,er·SI!rnce III
Sf:I.'tl"a1 IpOrU. mclldtap got/

""'-"

DnlpJUT CWp and NAVY fur
..:ord P~rt:r DoIt't11 /10'
spll'rtt'd lip lAe Colts R"9~....

, hod bHft 1m 10 belift>r 1M
COlLI ~e pIlUing Old 0/ 1M
CO'I9lptt!lJOft.

Peler lOOt over and cooclled
Ihe lIollnl1uers 10 tht semi.
finaU - II ""tal ef/fJrL

• • •
CERBERUS Cl-UislOll' rug~
coocll and }qrmn AlI.1tToll<J'l
Scllooloo, "rep" Rogt:r
Lilldsol/ " posled to
NIRllllBA

, .... swe NIR/MBA II.'iU m
~ Ill. IClUl opel! lJI1IU to
1M "'fiIlIr~.

A "{oodue", Rogn U 1111
uptr11lf1 __ gwrdI..

~ I'IlQbw KmOrl un' ovrr
ve' at CERBERUS. bul Il/ILr
Ililn.mg II lOlk lL'llh _ 0/ l~
sllppot"ltrs II would ItOt SIlT'

priu me fa SU olll$tolldm9
.5JIOrtsmon Arlie WI/air late
o~r IIIe net'ns (1.$ coach and
Peter l:lowl!U the manageT'.

Thor would be a UIllI ship.
A .florl CQII/d be velerO'1!

John LaCtli and Jelf Nail.
ten.., JlIolIlIin9 ogam.

JaM IIIi1t.b M has slowt'd
lip bioi , .... SIIn' if M studWd
I'IIf1lIw ItanI ~ nlIdd 1IllOlOSt be
a -.:uss '" 1M frrJtU roKl.

He stc!rtt'd on lIS (I ~.;......'
and .... IllIllrUd IrU .". ..1£0

tAt Jl(l(t - dice 1M /:IrolIg
on!!!

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with,

Homes soles and purchases

le"ing and property management

lnd~trial and Commercial Properties

All insurance mo"ers

latest a<.:Mce on available finance

OHNTANNER
Pr,. lIt

•••
••

Team manager, veleran
·'sfaTVO" DoIig Slfmn /.tUJ me
NA VY pill lip 0 greol e//orl
o:nd ~d It'ilh COtlridl'Tllbie
restrgilll, dupile so",e
lICedlmg lGCtIcS br POLICE.

0I0ts100ll1lnQ plovers ,","e

Woodford, McDrnoooa, 8Tpl,
JoIrn$ o:nd Ifftdgtr-

PIIil S.uIl po&d MOSI tIOU;S

/Or NAVY", IJte Leagooe and
00lIIC fi/fJI.

O..e 0/ tlU ..g.1 pop.lor
peopk III CERBERUS U OW/
"018 DAB" POI Do....eUy,
IOItD plITl_ two ~uful
roce 1I0r.u ...illl "Doc"
Doc1lerly, llIlOtJIt:r IOt'U·blolrn
ptI'JQIIalily.

BOlli ho'rsu, PETAGORIC·
AL and YAKKIMOTO are
troined' lICar Sl'dlll'll.

Pelogor/col 1I0s 100" 10
rocCl ond softie a/Ills bell
e/frJrU IOifTf! riu Il'l the X",as
ClIp Oftd In/.erWledio:te QIp aI
K~,,"

Hq JPCOlIllr Of frOM lotIO 10---The SqIoIJSoll fC(lJIU aI CER·
BERUS are PIlI FC01 gIlftJ.

Tlte depol Ita. lea...
CII/.tred l1li A, B It C Grades '"
tile PUil I.... COIOIpe'ttbifa

Pruule..1 CIiDe McMillon
/.tads all actiN Cilib beside.
plo:Jlmg Ill_If·

Slaiworl "Denlol Dick"
, LOllb Is cop/ain o/llie 'B'

Grode.
Players making lllcir mark

are "Knocker" WlIlle, Je//
Nonkervis. Danny Bulmer,
Tony HolW, S/t'V/! Abro:llClm.t
Oftd John. Rou

COIIgTlIwlobolU ore Il'l order,
I be'liet'e, lor rugbll greol
wSlDt'de~ Lo:twx IC/lo Illy SPI/
IeUs 10K /las" l:ltt'tI prtnoIOfed 10

""''''''''-'SII:ede q /l;eoded /Or tile UK
J(lOfl to do IlLs course

.'lto/ poee a COMeooct III

"'" "" """The arTfnl 0/ former

CERBERUS
ARulers
disappoint

WHEN IN CANBERRA

The Aussle Rules
team ill CERBERUS
K'OIl the mld..·eek Mi
lIor Premiership.
went dowII to
POLICE ill the ma
jor semi-filial and
met /tIe/bourne Fire
Brigade ill the pre
limillary filial.

The NAVY side had to
be content with third POSi
tion for 1979.

,

•
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II1U,t.'! 1/,IItMAN's rille shooting l'icloN: (B,lek roll
I.-R) - ,IBCK P. R. Smilh. I.5Q,UG (i. J. Rose. OIDIl
R. J. Ptrr.,-m1j1l (Commanding OWc...r ""'AS IMH;lI,lNJ
CPO~/TII N, B. BI)·fh. POQ.lIG N·, B, Wa/d&c:k (T...1jm

~bniJg...r) "'rDnf: CPORS.'! T. N'. Reid. WOHSS K. J,
N';Hk (T...:lm ('iJpf:lill).

Ask your Represenlatlve,
Mr Brian Hayward, for details
or phone 6471988 fl"J"uJ.

• •
HMAS IIARII"'''' has retained the Peter
Papps Trophy - symbol or Senices' rifle
shooting supremacy in the A.C.T.

NAY1' (ielded 1110 leams. cons/sling o( Ihe (ollolling
shooters:

,.. N,t VI' t. WORSS K. J. Wild.... CPOMTII ,\'. B.
BIJth. CPORS.'! T. W. Reid. U;tj,W; ro. J. ROSt:. lBCI(
P. R. SmiUf.

,.. "',tVl' 1. CI'O,UTII R. J. Hoorigan. LSO," P. N.
Heart:. ABCK M. J. 'farnes. ,lBfJ.'U; S. .1. B~mlKid.

ABQ,YG P. ,'1/. \'DbJ~.

,.. SPARES: ,IBue D. E. ,Iltst. ,IBQ~Hi "'. C.
N'arren,

Th...... comp...,H :lg:linst U olher leams Ir(llll Ihl'
,tc.T. POUCE, CO",,,IONWE,u.TII POLICE. H..I .. I.f·.
and I'ar/DUS A.C.T, ,tRM1' unl/s.

The shool. cOllsisting o( applicatioll and rapid. lIa~

ctmducted on'r tiM and 3IJt1 IIIelres II-jlh OJ possibll' ~corf'

o( 1-11 poln/s.
lJespil... t~ ,er." bluSlery' condiliDn) the stand.uti of

shooting Ihls ,'·...ar lias considt'rabl.' h/ghu thall in
pre..iDti .lears.

ON TARGET.

('''-' .. ~ -P'.~.-."'('r,' :.',"',"V(! I) ~
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---~"DOCI CUlIIlXrrOt_--_..-
!"",,d J., ~
.",...~ .......__'N._N_

Proud to be a major supplier of
leading wine and spirit brands
to the Royal Australian Navy.

JOHN

Stt:\-e Kf't:bna. a Iormt:f" ,:.v.
!ll\l3d I~u.....tatl\e and 1111gb
l'allel"5On (STAl.WART) _ a
form...r regular membrr of lhe
SoUlh Australian squad _ "'ere
NIIVV·s moSl outstanding
playel"!l.

Sle\'e look the Iroph)' for
"bes! player of lhe senes··

Til... depth of talent In the
NAVV sqllad empl\as.sed thai
the Sernor SeI'\'ICt ,,"l1I conIlIl....
to bII' a JXnIi...... '" luturr )·ears.

"All 13 p1a)·...rs In the "{\lid
ar... or ucepuollill S1andanl"
sa}"5 Command I"TI. CPO Gall)
.\lcGralh.

ThIS }ur IhI" S)doey squad
membel"!l rfforded Ihe" fIrst
pre-series "'In Ol'...r lhe strong
NO"Ta C'Onhngent

In Ihe series. RIIAF shocked
NAVY III I"" "dtcKler"

··RAI\t' look the opening
game.NAYY look the st't'OOO l!to
5 and the tlllrd in a cbf/h;llllo:...r
IS·14 lind finally clinChed Ihe
uUt IW," adds CI'O .\lcGnth.

"NAVY In Ihl' coming \ellr
"'Ill s1n\'e 10 hIt "'omen's In
ttrtst lD the spc>rt and hopeful'"
aD ,nt...r·serv,ce senes call Ill'....-.

··'n lhe cornIng summt'r
months. " .... WID he startIng up II
women·s \'olleyball C'Ompetillon
in the Fll'i'l IO'mna.>1um - " the
Intl'l1"!.st ill lhere:·

Anyone inlCre:sled In
organlsmg or partlclpatmg
should contacl cpn
McGrath on GI extl'rJSlon

"".

lion and a ~adlne .\!lslnollao
p1a}ef

NIIVY look Ih... 19;9 stfll'S
""ttl a ).(l ,,11\ O\"t"f IIR"''' and
3·1 agalnS! RAIIF In a close
conl~,

N,WY relamed the tfophy II
won In Ihe Inaugunl
C'Ompetlllon m 1m

So II remalne<! untIl lhe Ilnal
,,·lustle - NAVY had to !hen ...'In
tile ARMY came to WIn th ..._.

The ""lIal" "3-5 last and
flll"lOll5 IhrolIgbolIt. WIth "WV
ha'-me most 01 !he pia)

Nellhtt" team rould f~ lhe
other Into the fatal erTOT. "'Ilh
the uClline balance of pia}
ltavUlg both Wb of support"'l"!1
almo!;t "~ritss'·.

The rrllstralion lind
eXCllt:ment ptNisted fOf the lull
;0 minutu. a ml·all draw gne
ARMV the series.

CongntulaUOM to ARMY on
their fin ... "',n and to KeIth
Cbay. our ··Most Olltstandlng
PbytrH and C'Oach.

NAVY were unbeaten but still saw (he trophy
~Iip from their grasp in the l'i9 inter-Service
hockey series in the A.C.T.

With the standard or the
ARM V and RA,H' players
continuing to nse. N,\VV
WISely called on the sen'let's
or a leadmg cIvIlian coach.
Mick Wykrota.

lie Is the diI"l!'ctor or coaching
in the NSW VoUeybaU A$SoXi3-

NAVY ha"e won the NSW "olle)'ball inter·Sen-ice series £or the third
successive yeM - but the Senior Sen'ice didn't ha\'e it all their own way
as In past :years.

RAN recovery in close
NSW volleyball series

NAVV drew \·all in their
first game against R,\A~'.

who had lost agalllst ,\RMV
NAVV·s d... fence was

brt:ached when RI\IIF scored
I~m a short comrr and dt$pl\'"
pres511rt' by KeIth Cba). Bl'\IN'
Sloper and ··Blue·· MCCallum
(IInlll he lert the field ....lIh a
broken flneer). the ··Senlor
ServICe·' remaIned "I do"'n at
ball·Umr

AHer Ih... break. Rnan
Stolhard was finally rewarded
Wllh a bnlliant goal 10 level lhe
score al l·aU.

Title slips from unbeaten
NAVY in A.C.T. hockey

CAIRNS ••70

SuppUen. ,!f
custom designed t-shlrts
& pennants for all northem
bal.d pallo. boats and
depot••

Write for 0 no obligation
quote and 5ClmpIes to
suit your ship or shore
bAl••

MACLEAY STREn CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM DEVELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

"HOWZAT!!"
It's not like the Gabba, it hasn't a Hill and

It's not quite the MeG_ But cricket's cricket
when"'er it's played by enthuslasts_

The crew of the Z50,OOO,lonne lonlcer "8"'Uh
Promise" modt' do vt'fy nicely with a BP grem deck,
improvtsed stumps and a home·mllde ball when in lhe
mid·AlJantic during a recml voyage.

The ball (Mark 1) was made 0/ rope yarn. bUI re
searchers on the "British Promise" have since developed
a prototype Mark 2. Immediately around a 16-mm nut
lhey wrapped 70 em 0/ porthole sealing rubber, cuI moo 5
em /engllls. TIIi! WO$ lhen encased in hemp and twine.

The sport is .so popular that team matches are played
regularly between lunchtime and -f pm, and the thwack
0/ baU Oft wilJow JIas a magic of if$ own at sea.

For the record, /he rvles of the game are exactly the
same as lhose for land·based cricket - uc:ept that you
are out if you hit 0fIl!' over the sKte, and you are required
00 make another baU - a modeSI pmaJty for being a
member 0/ the vt'fy exclusive Very Large Crude Carrier
Cricket Club. - "PETROL.EUM GAZETTE".

jllSl l"OUldn1 {WI /um bad, IlOO
PHe belli Ilml by UIrPt: pour!$.

Jim Melnl,·r....IsO hlld Il
"r"'lIl round lor 41 polnlS liS

Wit /Jt:"-comt'f" Rob C.bslNJ -10
(nol hiS II/:e). ROil 1I...lIlh 17
/lilt! Jolin Bt:lI,,-ood IW'Ordt:d
1115 IlrSI WIlls Will lor
PI':.NCUIN.

ZlJd OIlkN Judy OU/IC"'II. I
b... ,'e ...... bf!ume Ihe Ilrsl
"'omlln e,·t'r to r...prt:MIII 1111
f:st,bl,shmenl In 14',lls Shlt'Jd
goll.

PI.ymg at number se ..en
she dldn'l rellily gw... ht:r OJ>
poMnf 211 t'uy Un>e BUI I1IftI
lIJ:ilUI, ht:r lJOnIlIIl bandK'ap IS

:z~ sbe bad 10 /by (1(( 14
(or IhlS m.UII '11...11 dOli....
My

A poor respons... "
lJ'·...rpooIlor IJIt: I.rsl IIII...r·
Stn'K'e lnlIl. OfIIy t5 51'1II1"'rs
lrom. IIOmIIIIItt:d:lt.

1bt: !It:1<<Iors shouId h...... 1/
....sy wllh th... (r(lm low
I11IIrkH'S producing $Oint: rell·
$OIltlb1e 10 good golf.

'lOPRlnOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIOAN STRm, CAIRNS... ~

•

attle for Wills
"four"

Five le.1ms are
now bauling it for
the seml·final berths
in EAA Wills Shield
Golf.

ALBATROSS are
"home" ;u minor
premiers and Bre lhor
ougbly de~rl'/ng of lhal
honour .•

The olJH>r lhl"H {lIlalJsl.s
are a dlffererJI keltle of
fish.

KUTTABU(. havf' leapl
into second place ovef
FLEET I and NIH/MBA 
16 and 15 poinls
respecuvt'ly.

WATSON, the dark
horse (If'llh I.hrPe rnalches
to go) IS hOI'l~nng on 14
plUnlS. C'Omes III .. , flflb
and you can scnuch the
other le<lms.

SIX wf'f"ks ago I If'ould
have bel on f"I.f."ET 1
gaimng al leasl the second
spot but With KUTTABUL
beaUng them on August 29
it changed lhe final four.

FLEET 1 now bBI'l' 10
balfll' 10 even make the
four with Iwo matches
fY!maIlWlg qsulSf a n"-V1
tsl,sed WATSON and reo
formed PENGUIN.

80lh thest: tf'Bms will be
\'ery hard opponenlS.

A loss agamst W.4 TSON
wiIJ make it very very
interesting.

The last game of the
sellS()n would be B climax
with NIRIMBA versus
WATSON 10 decide the
cOl'eled ${!cofld Spol and
FL.EET I Iighlmg to stay
in the lour agaiflsl
PENGUIN.

R"'5!1ItS lrom rtlund 11
pU)"N aD fZ AIWus:I:

NIRU1BA JI drew Willi
"romp" It:Mlt:rs ALBATROSS,
J(lhn H(llben 'nd LIonel
Hllrri!; w...re 1M drIIw ...,lb if

couple o( .l!ls.
Topscorer'5 (I( 1M day wen'

8nH:e f"'raser 44 ,nd SpnUing
Wllh 40, closely 10//(1"'00 by
lA'S Wilson md Ken HIlY"";mj

"Jlldr; LuIlit' rflumt:d 10 /he
ll'ilIs ShJt:1d 8ftfIe JUSI poor to
1M 101...r·S...r ..lu St:1U"llo//$
IIJtd mUT1Jit:d • mce blllt: .1ll

peNGUIN dt:lelllrd • /fOOd
FLEET II side 41 10 II .1M__

p",'...r SImpson pl.)·t:f1 ex·
~ goIl l()r JUs 41 pour!$.
II/s opponenl J C. WiIIlllms
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The smaller Aussies'·
defence was an
oul5tanding feature.

However, a spilled ball
in their backUne saw the

Kiwis swoop in.

QuiCk hands out wide
and the visitors were In
for tbe equaliser.

A great conversion from
the sideUne brought loud
cheers from their relieved
supporters - and again the ~

Cup was off across the_.

USE BLOCK LETTERS
I'tOCIt CrOn in applicable 'qv......
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SOCCER BREAKTHROUGH

Kiwis XV retain
lou Smith Cup

In a major breakthrough in Services' soc
cer, a Combined Australian Services' team
has been selected ror the nrst time e\'er 
and TOMORROW plays its £jrst match
against Australian Combined Universities.

The match will be pla)'ed at Newcastle International
Sports Stadium (II.4S kick-off) as a curtain·raiser to the
rinal Philips Soccer League rixture bet ...'een
NEWCASTLE K8 UNITED and ADEL\IDE CITY.

Selection of the Australian Sen'lcl'S' side followed a
Combined Services' interstale Carnival. which ended
)'esterday al RAAF Williamtown.

NAVY members in the NSW Combined Sen'ices·
squad were Vince Hurle)· (UMAS MELBOURNE), Pete
Davey (STALWART), Craig Culshaw (VENDETTA).
Pele Dennehy (ALBATROSS) and "Robbie·· Robinson
(ALBATROSS).

Coach is NAVY's Tatarinolf, 't\ ho also has been a()
pointed c03ch of the Australian Sen'ices' squad.

"This is the Ilrst )'ear that Combined Sen'ice Soccer
has received officlal sanction from Ihe Inter·Sen'ice
Sports Committee," sa)"s Nic Talarinofr.

",\s soccer is expanding at a \'er)" rapid rate
throughout Australia, il is reaching ne...' heights within
the Armed Forces.

"In "78 the Combined Service Soccer tournamenl
grew from an e\'ent between NSW and Victoria to in·
elude Queensland and South I\ustralia. II was pla~'ed al
the RAAF Base East Sale in Victoria with the home
team victorious b)· defeating ailcomers. wit~ queensland
second., fOtiowed,b)' South Australia-and NSW." he adds.••• ~

A terrier..llke RAN Fleet XV saw
victory sUp from their grasp 6-4 in the
recent Lou Smith Cup rugby challenge.,

The RAN side set up an
early .f.O lead and held it.
against a determined Kiwi
t'leet side Which had the
advantage of a strong sec·

- ond·half Minner bree7.e.

NAME
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I:lJfToUUL'f 1m RIp]' f/tIU1I: 11«1,..11' (~B): "Qlpn Dm, "Dar*Jen Mee.ut:IJ. Greff Moms.,
sren aJ.M( "DeIIIbIe" ~J"'1ds, BtJUY FM'I1, "NtIIJIIY' Oat*. CI9lIn: I:ftI McMDe$ (CNd), Bury
,...,., lid c.••IM, "DftdT' HfIllud, 11m Mee.ut:IJ. G«JIf MdIrM.IJlI, lJucu Dodds, CMDB
lMI1ylIfpIe f'CO"). FMIt: IlUI UlDbtfit, A/laI MdI.oe., lMve~ Des Glel!'''' "DfIgtr"

Balllgall'. ,lbSenl: Rod Mrl.<lurin. .

NIRIM~tI's lIIockbusilng centre
Barry Snushall about 10 be
clafmed by Sen Coosl "Chip·'

Dille (leff).

HI\IAS CERBERUS tomorrow plays in the grand final or the Victorian
Rugby Union's Second Division Second Grade weekend competition.

----............---=~~~

ALBATROSS.
The conversion was ml.slied

from In fronL but PENGUIN
later added a penally goal to
~ad 7-0 at half·time.. ~

DespIte the advantage of a
strong second-half downfleld
bree7.e, ALBATROSS never
sellled down and lhe "Bubblics"
won romfortably 13·0.

In Ihe preliminary final. a
NIRIMBA backline scissors
move saw lhem lead 6.(1 against
P~;NGUIN after six mlnules.

Tiley held the lead till
halftlme. P~:NGUIN landed a
penally 19 minutes inlo the ~
and half only 10 see NIRIMBA
reply wilh a forward's try.

Each side added a field goal
for NIRIMBA to finish 13-6
victors.

"NolW~.,.MttMI""tw. ....... '.......,......,..,.........,.ww."""'*'d.,._..... .._-.t_",.DIp;"DJoto~n,.
,.....-,.~"..Wlt:-nJe- No(,.J , Iia 1_ : ,.",.**..
.... : ..~"IwPj I.e

lie played wilh 1977 viClors
NIRIMBA, D~:STROYERSI

ESCORTS lasl year and now
NIRIMBA again in 1m.

KUTTABUI. fullback .'OJ!,:
ger" Balhgale won the "Sally"
Eckel award for "best player on
grand final day".

He played strongly in Ille fitsL
half - bUI wiD long remember
hl.'l blemISh with that vital penal
ty near his own bne 15 mlnules
from fulllime!

GOing into the grand linal.
NIRIMBA had won lhe Demps
ter Cup on four occasions (Ille
\a.sI In 1m) and KUTTABUI. on
si~ O«ilSlOIlS (the last in 1973).

In the elJmmation seml·final,
P~:NGUIN"s '·Snow·' McCralh
snatched a 70·meLre runaway
Lry in the 18th mmute al(ainst

-T~ 1·/trfH'IIHlS NIRIMIIA 111gb." squad 1m: BMk ROil' (l.-R): !llel'e Bisgro.e. ··SIe.. " (;omOll,
"Zelre" Sleb, Pete KurIH'J', P<>ul Fisher. (;eMge F"IIOII. Ceo/re Back: Bob COMley. Col Pcle~n,
Peler SM"I{/, Bill Stokes, Bob CIlss. Barry !;nushall. Adriim Fuller. Peler l.ux/on. Centre Fronr:
"ROObIe" ROOinson, Frnk /llcI,eod, lUick.Bridges. Ter~' Hill (C"p/ilin" ,lirHe Oo"n. Oris Cummill$,
"Loffy" Loogrlgg, Rod Ta~. Fronr: Trd Norris. (;eotr Kennedy. Abs<!ol John Celeban, Tom Toml/o.

from tile KUTTABUI. line;
touch jlldge PIIil Heritilge ran in
10 reporl a NIRIMBA player
and a penally was awarded to a
re~\'ed KUITABUI..

1be G~ns' kicker a~ntly
failed 10 release tile baD when
taklng a lap before ronning for·
ward in a bid for more distance
and play wa.'l recalled,

Anoiller-Serum was set near
Lhe KUTTABUI. line, NIRIMBA
...·on possession and crossed be
tween the PO$l.'i.

Terry lILli, In Ius fareweU ap
pearance :u·a player before
embarking on a referee's career
nexl season, failed wlLh Ihe
ronverslon attempt.

The victory was NIRIMBA
five~ighLh Chris Cummms' tturd
cup win In succ~ion.

On setlling down NAVY
BLUES' bllcklme prolied
ever reliable lind safe in
defe,!c.e ~ .. ,ePlI!?linp• •the

•

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selection of Diamond Rings G'loiloble on request.
Mool 0, cW" R~«"V<' p, amp' ATl..M,,,..,

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
7~ Mocleay 5t, Po"s Point _ 3581518

And ..100 at HMAS CERIlERUS

Hqwever"l'IAVY were, in

I((lTT,tBUL '$ flrelpss ,Wan
M~,Vul/..n

NAVY BLUES went into
the ·'decider" as
"underdogs" to the hot fa·
vourite and over·confident
TOWNS.

INAVY BLUES END EXMOUTH DROUGHTI Grand Final tomorrow
t ~ ~ ~ r • for HMAS CERBERUS

The NAVY side, Ihls from a lineout and spun
year's minor premiers, quickly to inside centre
crossed for two spectacular SMNMTP Brian Down, who
tries within five minutes crashed through the defence
midway through the second linking up with "BETP
half to take the major seml- ··Ooc" Walson who ran 30
final 13·4 agamst RAAF yards before passing 10
ACADI-:MY. winger. SBLTSteve Dacns.

CJo:RBI-:RUS struggled for A quick Infield pass
most of the first half and at allowed lock ABETe
lhe break led by 3·0 after (Ill "Pinup·' BlaCkwell to Imk
early penalty by Rod up with LEUT Bob lIegllt.
McLaurin. botham.

'fhe first half was marred Watson again chimed in,
by numerous dropped took a pass from lIeginoo
passes and poor lucking. tham and delivered the rinal

After a half·tlme blasl by pass to Dachs who scored in
sk,ipper CPO Graham Pol· Ihe comer.

"NAVY 8LUES" have surprised the Exmouth township in WA b)' lock everyone hoped for a Minutes later l.SQMG
revIval. I' I [ cd ,.. h heasily defeating favourites DEMONS in an exciting Australian Rules ..lone ,0 uurst. t roug a

, G d F· I A RAAF player charged lineoul. picked up the loose
trsemi-final - ending an II-year run by DEMONS Into the ran IRa . down a kick and scored In ball and. after a 30 yard

The challenge wo.~ set far altack from the word go, BLUES fa run out clear the corner (unconverted) 10 run, delivered a superb pass
NAVY BLUES 10 win tile wilh Captain· Coach Gus winners on the night. grab the lead 4-3. to POQMG ··LorJy" Mustow
premier.~hip for the first Garstin in fuI! control at Final scores NAVY A bit of needling who barged over for a try.
time in their first ap- centre and Gotdie Barton, BLUES 16:12 108 pts to developed in the game and converted by Rod
pearance in the Grand Final with spect.oclllar marks and TOWNS 11:16 82 pts. Best thls favoured CERBERUS. McLaurin.
in five years. accurate kicking for goal NAVY BLUES: S. Brown, Wilhin the space or five Best ror NAVY was un·

got the BLUES Off 10 a good G. Garstin, G. Barton, B. mmutes the saIlors foughl doubtedly breakaway Bob
start. Stevens, A. Shearman and back wlIh two magniflcenl HeglObotham who was

N. Lewfngwn. Itles. Silencing Lhe large relentless In hiS pursuit of
Footnote: NAVY BLUES RAM· crowd. the RAA~' inside backs. Ill'

team consisted of RAN, The flrsl try began deep was ably supported by I.ord.
USN and civilian personnel In the CERB~~RUS half WIth Mcl.aurin and wInger
Wkjng Ol HOf'tId. ,f;. Holt. • , the bal~ gejng tappt¥i, back, J).p,,~... ". ~ • • " ••

Victorious "Ntl VV BLUE.Ii" Sfluad: Back roM (1,-8,: G. Barrow (!in:ntat}·), ABRO Pete Co/ahan,
ABIlO Goldie Barton, It'antlclt: Mkfdll'ton, URO Gleo W"lleTS, E:T2 liiJ' Wood. John It'iltteTS, Kim
BIiSlIfe/l, LliRO Dinga Bell (Vlce·President). ,Vlddle: Rick Srel·ens. f'!I/ Co/esilrdo, ,tHETC Pele
Dou~lils. Garry Bo"J-er. !l/I'ill.e,,·ington, ABRO ROS$ ArkJe..·• Sre"e BroM'n. Jim Laurell$On, En Frank
Sltearman. Front: ,<;Iel'e RiIt!. Terry MCGinnis (Prt'5/dent). POPT ,llIdy Sltearman (V. Cap/), L'iPT Gus

~ Gilrsrln (cap/IC~IJ), Jeremy Bell, ABSIG Oris ''"rape. ,IBSfG Bob Slel·eos. Terr..· Coles. Dennis
("ouISOll. ,Ibs<!nl: '~<;'Ii,'ll John carroll. ABRO ,'ile,1' IItKSburgh.

Minor premiers NIRII\IBA, stunned by a
shock 3-0 loss to KUTTABUL in the major
semi-final, scraped home 14-12 winners over
the Greens to take last Wednesdays grand
£inal - and NAVY Rugby's coveted Dempster
Cup - at T. G. I\-lilIner Field.
Two penally goals 10 ski()- __..~

per Terry lIill gave the
PELlC,\NS a 6-0 first·half
lead with the bree7.e.

Rod McLaurm, a Jate
inclUSIon for KUTTABUL
from a course in CER·
BF.RUS, closed the gap wllh
a penalty lit the eighth mllt·
ule after the resumption.

Four minutes later
"Oulchy·' UoHand forced his
way over from the back of a
ruck. McLaurin converted
from near touch and
KUTTABUL were ahead...

Bullocking centre Barry
Snushall's duel with McLau·
rin ended with the
NIRIMBA player's depar·
ture with a recurrence Of
chest trouble SUffered in the
preliminary final.

Young replacement Adr·
"rr.. ian Fuller proved more lhan

a handfUl for KUTTABUL
and figured in NIRIMBA·s
first try (unconverted) 15
minutes into the second
half.

KUTIABUL regained the
lead 12-10 with a McLaurin
three-pointer.

Two intidents 15 minutes Irom
full·lime decided the malch.

Referee John -McPherson
ruled a scrum 10 melres oul
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